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ISSUED 

Bore than 200: 
Ireland h.ave signed' 
ministers in·EIigland 
both qn ~ligious and 

-----'--
In thelBSt year Dano01 

received 'legacies of . . 
the Tappan.Wentworth estate, of 
$200,OOO·from the Butterfield estate, of Kansas City, 
Mo.; and $100,000 from 'the' Faye~eather estate, of 
New York. . . .. 

Th~ raoo hostility to Hebre~s has foroo~ 
tlte:SultaIl of Turkey to.reB()tt to arbitrary measures. 
Ii! Germany th((l anti·Semitic· leader, Ahlwardt, hl!-S 
been greatly discredited in the view of 16adin~ F;uro-

· l'e.~ journals, but there are· no' indications -that his 
, hold on his followers has been weakenea. 

The Duke of Verap3t a 
> iqO!qm);lUs,and patty have 

themorn.ing of his arrival the 
· : and:received a numbeN~f. tli!'l 

of 'New, York CI.y"l.lf!l')n~D-I1,'" 
~le~~: :Hie;~ri~' 

"Another ~!?ceptiop. 

~ ~. ~~~ pet1tl~n{i .. iw~a~.IlJ~~~ti 
House> of"C6inriioils ._" •. _ ............ .. 
bbrs of chanty ~~tinCii8 ~nJ:!' ,ng!alll!l 
~ho have:already daed ad 
.i,nte~est th.e 'righ~ ?f sirlfr~g~ 

· 'cou~cillorl!, may be grant>e~ 
C~~S,!!; ~ls?~:. ~ _-~.-'---'---__ _ 

. ~--,~~~~~~, 

The Presbytery of New'¥ork .ilh".iI •• "; . 

commissioners ,to. the Assembly ip. ~I)e ·~a.n;te propor
tion a,s 18f!t year. ... 0nJy ~tgi"es .the larger. prop()rtioh 
this year to Professor Briggs; The delega~i~l1 stands 
8 to 6 in his .favor. Last year, it was.8 to6 ~gah:H!t 
him. ~here were 28 commission~rs aI),dal~rnJ!.~e8 
elected week· befQreJast, of wh9m,. it is said, 14 favor 
Bi1~ and 14; oppose him. . . 

A.s. the' .o~nI.ng of the Columbian Expo
sition apl}r9a:ches, the newspapers Of Amet:ica' ar~ 
replete with suggestions, criti~iBms, specula~ions and 
desCriptions:'· Thesubjec~;of most commo,n cJ:i~icism 
are (l) the coet involved in a Visit 'to ,the. Fair ; and 
(2j the possible'per:Qsto health and life hom pad 
drinld:ng.1V~te.rand insecure' structures,' hastily 
erectkd for iodgilig purposes. ' . 

• • • 

. , . 
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for .love of God, and not of worldly gOOds. . The Low terrific shock caine' tliicity of ZantewM practically the Spallish. ~n.qUi.ilition; judgments were render~ 
nhUTi·hnlA.n dreads di~establislunent more than any~h611y destroyed. There ,are not in ·thE\· city fiflii iri~t.;;: no :eon~rol was' exercised' over , 'their 

man, for he usually bas 'a fa,t livi.ng, and he hOMe's that are safe for the people to live In: It is oo~ion·8.' Funde 'were asked 'for toO get up 'agitations 
that his party' is. 'only propp;;a'. up by tithes noW-known that' 150 nersons 'lost their lives' iii. 'tIie .in RUSSIa. t9 make the treaty, if already· signed. a 

" The clergyman add'S' th8.t to disestablish: aiii~r; and this'list is 'Hkely to' be added to when d~ le~,~i; and if not signed, to s~t:ain every nerve 
woulHie 'as'd'elivei8Jice from Egyptian bondage tlie ruilis'are cleared away, if this'fs ever done. M. 00p~t9.e_signat!lr:ti orany siniilar treaty. ' 
Ritualists." . " ; Drag)J:niir, 'itCtingMinister of the in~rior, \vho:. h~ ... 

made a journey througl; the ~i1lages lying in'the' '··"~;.~U~atro~in:!I-Ska ~ peeuUar.' 'The 
vicinity of thtieapital, rePorts that he found· scarcely nativ~,Es~~o population fiiidtheir present re~ources 
a house'standing. The· suffer-ing among :the hom~: fOJ::fo¥l'pr~lirious'and diminishing, and the govern. 
less p~6ple·is·gi'eat.-'· , . . . . .mends· ~aki~g'stePs ·to, 'introduce reiIideer~' a -fOod 

report of th., discovery by ,Professor, 
of the Unitel} States, of the complete on· 

Syri8Ji~xt of.,the folP' gospels iJ!. the MQ~~t 
convent, ·~atura.llY- a,\.a:kens {,'Teat interest on 

of biblical Rchows and theologians.in both 
and America., Before, however, these alleged 
manuscripts IEl!1q. tp any revi.sion of the pre· 

text, WilJ i,lave Ul b~ 
beyond a:Jl 

,. Word h,as. rea~hcd Dnndec,: 
that three. DlJndee 'yhalers which w.ent. ,to, t~e 
aretic Ocean .last aut~lmn are tetut:ni~ :UlllSIl'CC€lSstlfl 
as far as ~v haling is concernea, but· t~~~ ,tpey 
anenormo~s ~umber 0,1 ,~ur seals. One ~~sel, 
is !;!aid to h.av\3 6Q,oQQ,s¥1s on board. It is r~ported 
that tl)e skippers pr~vented the scien.~ist who a.ccom
paniedthe expedition 'froI:£! ta,king obset:Vations, in 
order to preserve·th~·~ret of thewherealxmts of the 

ground.s. ' 

all the large Germ.a'; .citiest· exce~t· 
the police 'ha:v~ issu'ed oi-4e~' aga,iiu{t" .pro

and ' public '. . 'OiL Mayilay, r~e 
iiot~" .. . '. res~nSibj~ Milie' 

supply: a!l~ tmnSportation: force.' :A reindeer station 
.' It has been dtscoveredthat the •. ()ubans ha:a, pe!!'n.:ea'~abliBhed abOut forty miles distaIitfrom.' '.: ,;. 

in Mexicp are thoroughly organized a~{Cready whe~ the station-of the American Missionary Association" 
the signal is given to' depart for pllba,{!>nd ma.J(~ at'Capeprince,of Walee,and on~ of themis8ionaIie~ 
war agaip.st Spaii~h rule. The,agi~at~on of the-,reV:9': thei'eJl)lI.I!·ooen,1aIled .tQ"take' charge.of It, ap.di(is' 
lutionary movenwnt began in Mexico among the imperative that the va.c'aricy,be filled.' This:"iniaBion 
Cubans "over a year ago. .The nJllnbet:.'.ready:,.~ 'has'been a:remarkably' sri!l~sful one.·T~o yc,lUhg 
engage in the revolt is. plac~l: at 2,OOO?;Ill.ostly'· iii, . men:-Jaynien, bega.Ji' 1t. thi'ee"'years ago; op~ning a 
Vera Cruz and the. city of Mexico. The vessels school tha.t iIrilJiediately became crowded with schol
bearing the :expedition will sail trom a port near ars,' and is s;Ud to·~ be· the' largest in nllmbers in 

Crnz"it is alleged, in a few days. There is. Alaska.-Ind.ependent. . ".' 
of money behind thEllnOVemef!,t. .' . '. 

New Y.or~ has a forwaJ"d movement.' 
IMO'''''''-''''''.''''',,,, there are 32tooo,OOo The, Ol;lBerver, rll~erririg, to ·it, eays: .' Rev.C. H. 

women. Men are in the majority Yatman, ,~h~ \eader of the, " Forw~ Mov~lI1ent" in 
mli>J>l~t,,,t,,,o and Territories; 6xooptin theDi~. this ~ity,: who; s,t~.,l.~:t ~~w~er tflje work now 

" ... .u .. , ..... ,' Massachusetts,' Rhode Island, known ,as the,,:.·,M-e~pohli!l!!l) ;t')ieetmg!'l,': ,nl,lol? j;~o')Vn 
Maryland, Conn~ticut; New' .·thaji, h~ if? ~he right man for this wox:li:: ':' ~e, under~ 

York, South Carolina, stan~s t,h~:~e~!!of.~he~ople, a,nd from ,deep !jtudy 
. , .in ,;wi)ich there. are more broad exp!'ltienee, kno\\::a the n;tO!lt effect~ ~e,aild 
TI!e Disiinct ofColumhia has the . m!l~h,od,s.,. The :w~r~ ha,a groW", finetv and 

.. ·ltilJ:vl~st.; Mr. Yatman; tog-ether, wttll 
has ,decided to ,~rry on I the work 

months. Aprogramrne 'of ·re. 
foe'pal'meetings has been planned 

September,'tha~ will 
tal-e 'i;acatiqns, 

.. ex.pen~~: '1lJ.st 
casq,; Oil} IAission 
amollilt:this year, 

". , :, •. " • ' I" . : , • ' t;ast . tw·enty:'.eight 
.A'young 'Arineili~ ~l was. . TheannualmeetingofthelJp'per . ,$,Ij);9QC/ .. ea.chyear· has been 

frOIn .Ore.Barea ·J)y.~obanimeains .. "The ri.ll·tn(nit,iA.cl Tr~t Society is to 'b¢ 'h~id to·morrow eyening t,he ~~i(ltY..i.nthe .SJ)ut.h~m "S~ates' in 
refnsed to give her up to' the father, declaring that WMtminster fresbylierianchurch, in thiS city. : " work •. ··Besides this; the Society made 
she had embraced the Mussulman fait~. ' The father. colp~rteur8 of this s~iety. soldlast ,.year 3,000 last year dons.t~ons. of Bibles ·and .. Testaments, books 
was invited to go and hear his. daughter's confession, and Testaments, and 7,000 volumes of the best reli.: and other "Sunday,~chool ·.litet:&~ure. amountipg at 
A female was brought Ollt . thickly veiled, but the gicins books; iI}. Ontario, Mu:skoka, Algoma,anli catalogue prices,. ~ .. $7;~50. 78 .. And too ave~ge value 
father !leclared that the voice was not that of. his MamtoQa. Last y~ the Society gave ~bout 1,000,000 of the grants n;taae ev~' y~1"r . for. the .. last .twenty. 
dalighter. The At:meriians attacked the Mussul. OF the best iiracts in free grants, . It relWhed a large' eigl)t y~,ijI ~,28(). 
mansjI!. charge of the girl, and a terrible riot ensued,nllJllber of lumber-camps; it ,aided many new and ~~===~=~== 

I . '11 . poor Sunday-scb09ls ; ,a:gd throdgh its sailors' miB-, but thegir IS stl a capti\,e." " 
sipnaries did. e~cel1ent work aIJtong ourCanadi!lon 

The Rev. Alb~rt L. Longt,D.D.t.Professor 
in Robert College, Constantinople, haS received from 
Prince Ferd,inand, of l:1!1lgariB" the Crosf! ~f. a coin
manderin tI~e Bulgari3.!l N.ational OrdeI' of Civil 
l)fet:it. This is the se!lond Bulgarian deCoration he 
has ·received. The first,vtlS from Princ.e Alexander 
~the cross of a co~mander iIi' the Order of Saint • , , '~l"' • 

Alexander, an o~der instituted· by him a!!, a mark'of 
appreciation r>f special.seniees rendered the ~ational 
cauSe. .The seCond is the new. or<,l,er i.nstituted by 
Prince F erdinan.d •. .- \; , " 

sa~ors in th'e p~t Y~ar. . .' ," t '. . : 

I 

,MORE ABUNDANTLY; . 

" I am ,afrai4'id9 not px:ay aright." ,How often we 
.luive 'II1~t ~l).atJorebodin:g in .Ch,ri~tian.experience,. 

,S~ .. ~t.9~ ~Ia:n(l. StRIlford.~~~ys. that ex- 'And ~here iseem'to,l,>e SOJtl!l grolin!Isfo~ h. 'We ~ouie 
President HarriSon ,viII s?On begin his, c9urse of to tl1etemple of p'i:ay~~;' a:nl ~':er tl).e portal ~ve. fi~d 
lecitn:i:es at the Lel!J.nu St,anford. (J~.,) University.. . '~~e worda:,:iYe,1\JlO:w:not wtlliJ.t t9 p;ay 
.. i have an abhorrence: of ~'8.r," he explained, "{\~d for.~,fe 9Pght.':' It:isat first :discouraging.. Is 
I havesugg'?Sted to General Ha¢son that in hi~ tpere, :then. •. aQ9urtetiQ!letteto be observed by all 
leoiiureil he'devote himself to advocating the desire for petitioners? Mnst we, like: on,e:wlio tries to 'get a 
peace arbitrations. I~ seemsto" me in. n~ly aU, ij bill t1!r~!lgb ~ngt:e8s," kno1" ~he ,,'ay," or expect 
noli all caseS, h08tiiities can be :preveii¥ ~ya reso~ only,fail~? 'l)iesGod keep his grace under lock 
to arbitration. If the international li!.wsrio,,; 'in l!Jld ~ey; or l1I._tlie~,a"c.onlbiIiation-iock, and give it 
existen~e are not adequate, tlJey c3.!lI~· ~ended . oh,ly, ~ th.QfJe·.wh~ cari sp!;lll, Ollt' the key :aright ~. 0 TIle popnlar movement in Belpnm does tha.t ,,'ar can . h!l made, a . ~hlng of the pas~:. 'I no i~l!e(E!)s)l>u:ol~~iaii4 better way yo iJlterpret this 

not commend itself'to the Pope. Last Friday he for.splendid'results frQmthe ex;Presid(lnt's lectures, decl~ation. T~li~:yourl:1ible, 'read all its proniises, 
gav:e an alidience to five 'hundred Belgil)Jl pilgriJ:ris .. He is ,orie of the grea,test lawy~r~ In the C{}untry, and weave them jDto one glorious petitio1l".and then be. 
His Holiness, in i1lceiving the pilgrim!'!, Said he had 'the~welve or more times h~ appears, ¥cire the stu: . ; _ . :with' he.¥~~inf5.1ip.!\ yol,1 ~ar it to ~h~. throne 
heaI'd With deep concern of the recent events in deI}.ts cannot but be productive of benefit. .~: o~ ~ge;,reealJith~ inspired utteranceaof the apostle 

. , Be] OOllm , which had threatened ·'pubh.·c riPac.e and' "N'" ·· .. to 'h' .,. '. h" bl h d tl b II 
Th '" ,.,. I, b h'" . I' .,. '--.... depntati'on of' Dnrham ...... lie m"tn' ers'o~. un _ .. lD;l,.W 0 !S a" e a nn. an y a oye a e ... ew. )lor"" ca men. ave VlJCoro~s y order. In order to. priwent .the recurrence of such JlI. U h t' '. "k" .. th" k . d' t "tl . h ' 
. te te'd . t th' d 'd' f th . I' '~ .... lOI·ted· ..... -. GI' A~st:one' 'to exp~Qs .0' pposl·tion to the'.' .. t a ,we'l¥!, ,.~r ., .. l~ ,- 8.()C9r mg 0 le power t at jlro, s, )l.gams e emano .ell" emp oyers trollbles; ltoocr'C, athpiic~ should not alio'ilc tnemselves ''P m.r M' - "~ k th . ' . to h' 'b' 1 " W' 

th tth ' h -;'d h 1 h Th ~ c e·nD~.tlnentof·tlle· .'comp··'so-~.y· el'g' 'ht-hou'rs lnw. Mr". wqr ,e .. lll;.1~S •. uI:l,. Im .. e g~t:Y. '. e go to . a. ey s . ow, .. e c ean .s. avan. -- ey U.".".""'".' be deceived. 'by' evilly' .~iB.·p· osed workirio-'m. erl. They'." "'" III ,. "', G d . 'th "'1' t· t f ·t" d t' . h t 
that if they are comnl>nea to .,,,. G.la:dstone replied to the deputation. that· Parliament. ,iO Wl,.re .J¥l II.n " ee, ': .an, . nnorous ear s, 

y- to act in hiirmony with then: employers; under .. Scourgeli.to his, presenCe by· inexorable distress. We 
should be forc~ to do' likewise. g1iida.'nce of then- pastors. . . '. conIa ,Iiever. be a cofnp~tent . .judge of the questionl

•. . 'o;{biifd~n ~lOhg as ~e can, ·then go to him 
says that if a' ~m were passed HiB own preposses.8ions on the subject had bOOn help: '. ; ,Help !. He cries Ii<? ~ : '~ .. My dear chlld, • 
requiring employees of (l,ny class.(l;'nada has~ow 14;869 Jniles of com-' derived from an enlightened statesman, who :~e~red ' .. ' , ' ' 
would v:ej;o it. W or.kingme:p railway, and 218 miles under' construction. the' effeCt i:if legislative interference with adult labor. yon'kIi6w:'hot'~hat to· pray for;'- Coiii~ -untO me and 
I b dto t totalalllo·.un·tof,ca·pl·talreprebented b'ythlS' H d dth k' 'f th t· l' rest.;' _,We~.~l{fo,ragl\mPse.ofhis.g.16ry. Aglinipse,! ·R oyers are oun rC1!pec . ,~e regar e 'e 'rna -mg 0 ; e erms )etween em:' -

'. . He echoes; pray thi!ot.yemay "'abide in me' and I in' 

bother. illustration 
found byt~.08~ ~i)o .. ~ch for. 
been afforded by discoveries made 
Sch.ool of, Archreology at 
excavating the ~!,JlJllJl!"'J1"IWLU".JJ 
having failed to get permi!!s!on. 
It is reported t4at 'the tnrmlIA.t.ll't1 

temple have ·b!ien fOllnd', 'and 
wo;ks of arthlive beeq·uhearthed! 

, ~.' ,', j ,. .. , • " 

'A Ritua~st. clerg-r.m,..-i:t 
folk (Englandl paper,. ,that ,~ 
terron to th6 Ritualiiit who' 

. .. '" !~.' .;: ' 

,.-<, 

is $869,068;.477., :Of this the . Dominion ~has ployers and employed as the normal method for yon.'" 'We' a.ilkfor,therouch of'liis halld .. He Mds 
OIl~JrlO·U"~'" $144,214,383; the provinces, $26,997,435, adJ'uSting the hours of labor. The workers, Mr. . 

. .. '. lis pray that we rna";' oo·fi]1!ld ·~'wit.h all the fulnessof-the municipalities, ~13,981,~7.Last year the Gladstone added, shouJd respect individiial. ffeooom. God.'; " . 
earnings ",ere $51,685,768, leaving a bal- Nevertheless; eight hom a day WM: long' enough, in' '. '. - "> .,', • 

of "1'5·,197,"""· after ,,pft"';n·g the 'ordin'ary ex. h' '.. f I' -b"d d 'Our chief~ fault in prayer is that we do not ask. '" ..,.,,, "'r ~ IS op~on, ()r a or, up., ergroun .' '" ,- .. 
. Of the, sixty,ftve railways repOrted: 'uPon, enough:. c' We'~eaisn're:GOdby our -little -veSsels. 

show surpluses, and the chief among those 'A. manifesto. by Rnssian 'Nihilists in Lon',,' We aie'Eis\;hi14ren that'dare not dip 'va.ter from the 
deficits are the' Government c(;mcerns. don is issued against the extraditio,n. tfeatybetween sea lest they should exhaust the reserVoir. Chri~t 

Rllssia and the United States.. It is. 8.ddressectti> a.sks UBii' .we Will be made whole. We stammeringly 
: . .tl. d~patcb from Atl1.ens; e:;l:r~eee, ',says I ~ih;t~~. tht:9ughout the 'Yo:r;ld .. " Tile' Americi1.I\1s .~ha.t.ij'hElwill givE;: .1l.s.¢rutc~es we sli:oil1.~ be 

details o( t~e.calam#y. tha.t h~,i,befaIlen t/1!l s~0_uI4:,~Qw, ~t ~ays, thaVin:R\lB!lia.a.hjl.Iidiul· .01 grel!ot~*()~lige~:w:~:~e~h,~iJ.S;:of'GOdafi.<i join,t h~' 
. of, Zante ,~how, t~.!j.;t, ~~ince th~: '~e~~nin~of' plotte1-'lf;lIJldfooI.s have the 3.R(j8:city to say, ':':W e.l!J'ewith,th~iL?rir J ~~s,~hri~h all~ we tdni~rously; a~k;tO 
t!t(lre.'~ave' ~(lp: a.' i;ootal, :,~f; lq<J. ea.rthqu!l:~l'l Russia." .They·sho!Jld .knpw< th,~Hatteriy,durin'i" . be. made iIA· oi1~::of,,; h,ill~(hireq' servQ;ntfi.-.AgneaJ. 
. a~era~~Lfi"iI '~1~ .. ~:r··' ~Q.~:,.~J1e 1~ ~~,~p~lj~~.!ipaJa! theltUM,i.an~ ~bl.~·'d""~.·. f'iA~:~~:.'. ,'I ~:. ::;~.:,. 

"'-~:' .,._. ';::::~'i .;r.,;, ,,',,'. ""i!' ."".' ". 

, 
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ROBERT MOFFltTT. ~ht mtoman' g ~tlb. 
Robert Moffatt was a famoUB missionary in Africa. 

Speaking of his conveniion and the devotion of his 
life to missionary work, he himself says: 

'The Tyrant ,Fashion. 

," I will ten you how it was. When I was leaving 
home for Warrington, where I was going to, work as 
a garuener, my mother asked me to give her a pro
lilise. I wanted to know what I was to promise, but 
she would not telll!le, (!.nd still urged that I should 
promis~. I was (luite loat,h to give my word to do 
a thing which I did not' know about, but I loved 
and trusted my mother, an,! so at leu/:,>th gave, the 

Fashion bas long been considered the enemy of 
culture, the thief of time, the stealer of money from 
more worthy objects; most bitterly has she been 
arraigned as one of the lllost serious obstacles in the 
progreS,B of women. Every earnest W01llan wlio has 
some strong purpose in life feels keenly the _ en
croachments fashion makes on her thoughts, energy, 
and time, and bitterly as she r,esents thesc encroach
Illents, she dare not resist them, because she 1Ql,OW$, 
that the tyrant fashion will resent her independence, 
and for her defiance inflic,t the severe penance of un· 
comfortableness and self-consciousness in some 
moment whe~ she would'fain be free to enjqy the 
occasion and the friends who gather for it. It is a 
tru:ism that a woman feels more compunction over 
being unsuitably dressed than over neglect of her 
prayers; to be well dressed gives one more ease and self
possession than stores of knowledge. ItI)laybe~helllore 
we resent Dame Fashion's mandates, and the heavy 
losse.~ obedience to them incurs, the sooner will we be 
able to fre,e ourselves from her bondage. In the Nine
teenth Century for February fashion i~ arraigned 
as the enemy of manufacturers and tradesmen, and 
one of the serious evils under which the workers 
suffer. A few sentences will show tile drift of the 
article: "On the whole, fashion may be described 
as the element of uncertainty 'run wild, and it is in 
tbis light we must view it, when considering its 

promise she wished. ' 
" , Well,' she said, 'I want you to read a portion 

of the New Testament every day, and wherever you 
may be.' ' 

" I kept my promis~ to my -mother, and it was 
some time after that, that I was brought to the 
knowledge of Christ." 

" And did you then devote you;rseU to the mission
ary work?" some one asked. 

"No,'" he replied; '.' tllat was later; I had gone in 
from the:place where I was working to the toWll of 
Warrington on a Saturday night to buy a hook, wben 
I saw a placard about a mi8sionary meeting. It was 
an old placard, and the meeting, was past, but it fixed 
my thoughts on the subject; and so I went to the 
minister whose name, was on th,e placard, and after I 
bad knocked at his door, I would gladly have run 
away, but it was too late. So t saw him and talked 
with him, and afterwards he introduced me to the 
London ~issionary Society, by which, two years 
later, in 1882, I Was sent out to Africa." 

When Moffatt had come to Africa; an African 
chief came with twelve spearmel), to command him 
to leave the country 'on pain of death, but Moffatt 
cabnly replied, "You may shed my blood, you may 
burn my dWelling, but my decjsion is made-I do not 
leave your country.," With a calm courage, which 
not4ing could daunt, the missionary for many years 

'labored faithfully among his "beloved Mricans." 
On August 9, 1893, the ;, good and faithful" entered 
into the joy of his Lord," ' 

'What wonderful changes have 
Mrica since Moft'att entered that "'n' .. n1.,~", 

Changes that,have been brought· 
work of that faithful missionary 
that have been gathered 
that godly lllother also ' 
in the fear of the 
the New 

"MY 

Georgia 
manager. We could 

aiid distress in the lines. 
do! People wbodo not 

To read some things, it is 
true, is worse ,than not reading at all. Anything 
that poison~' the mind;; ort. iilakes the heart' mor~ 
worldly and': sensual is ruinous. It basten;; decay, 
worse still, it develops the animal nature and trans
forms a harmless hog intO a vicious tiger. The lament 
of the prophet was, "My people are destroyed for 
,the lack ()£' knowledge." How can they obtain know-

'ledge ,\ithotit' reading? Th'ey may kno\\' how to 
work, or eat and sleep, and wake up in the morning 
to work or trade, and eat and sleep again; 'but 
should a man be contented 'to live and die, and 
raise his children on that plal),e? He is but. little 
better off than a bJind horse in a bark' mill. He has 
no Cal)acity for .enjoying this life, and is develop
ing'none for the life to come. Put a wilful iguoramus 
iI) the company of intelligent people and, as a rule, ' 
he is out. of his 'element. ! " , 

A man said to the writer a few days since, "Oh, I 
don't want books and papers; I read the Bible." 
That is good. The Bible must be re~d, but books 
and papers are to that man like torches in a cave
they show him how to gO-'-how to understand the 
Bible. An old local preacher in the Colun)bus Dis
trict, some years ,ago, took for his text, "Beware ye 
of the leaven of the Scribes and Pharisees/' His 
exegesis ~f it was like unto this: "The leaven in the 
text have reference to leven wicked mim pinted by 
the wicked Pharisees to out-argy the disciples of 
Christ." He was squelched .. ~o.~.ca,n"a preacher 

• hope to benefit a people who will "-not read any-
thing"? . ' . 

It is the unanimous testimo.nyof all our preachers 
that those who are wiliing to buy and, reM good 
books and religious papers are nlore easily instructed 
and more us:eful in the Church than those wh()se 
estimate of knowledge and love of the Church is so 
low that they refuse to take their own Church organ 
because it costs two dolla):'S a year, which is less than 
four cents a week. They ought to be born ag8.in.-,-
Atlanta Christian Advocate. ' 

The Nonconformists of England are organll\lng 
what are called Free Church Councils. 'These coun· 
cils have for their purpose the promotion of general 
and social reforms. The proposition to fonn such a 

. conncil was opposed by Dr. Dal'll, who held that it \ ' , , 

was the function of the Church to develop character 
and train men to righteousness, then leave them to 
act out their training as good citizens. The meeting 
did not follow his judgment but voted by a large 
majority to organ,ize the counCil. 

,1 

effects upon production_ As far as the 
classes are concerned, it may be taken 
that to descend in the scale of comfort 
more harm than to ascend does 
intensity of the struggle to 
is scarce carries wages far lower 
competition to obtain hands when 
carries ;vages up.» 

As one of many examples, when 
for cheap thread lace a sort of 

silk and wool, wages went up 
but fashion veering Buddenly, wages dropped 

. When fasbion showed a predilection 
lace, the peasant girls of Flanders who 

lace were reduceQ. to terri~le pli- . 

very well to talk' glibly of the ultimate 
of labor to'altered conditions of demand. 

process of adaptation is not 'easy, i.e., the talc
Jng up of work which· is most In demand, and 
n10st like one's own" requires time, and time is just 
what fashion does not grant_ The adaptation pain
fully and laboriously efiooted,'away it 'flits, leaving 
behind the stern' necessity for a fresh adaptation. 
When one realizes ,aJI the physical and mental suffer
ing involved in being out of work, one can under
stand why Ben Tillet and Tom Mann are' foun,d 
urging the recognition of some kind, of communal 
responsibility, making provision for thpse who are 
dislodged from their ordinary occupation by change 
of fashion; 

" Irregnhirities of work-tiiat is to say, periods of 
exhausting and excesSive toil, alternating' with 
periods of demoralizing and ~profitless idleness-n,lUst 
be laid to the' account of fashion's vaganes. 
Fashio~ ma1.;:es things dearer; all the prohahle loss 
incidentai on an adverse change of fashion has to be 
allowed for (not only by the producers but by the 
distributors) in the price of the product. The value 
of goods is often partially destroyed without the 
goods themselves suffering the least change of form.' 
If the price of goods did not on the whole cover 
these ineVitable losses call-sed by fashion, it ,yould 
cease to be profitable to mannfactur~. In t~e same 
way, the retailer in fixing his price has to cover the 
contingency of having to sell off his unsold stock at 
those winter and summe! sales that have become 
such a feature Of large stores." ' 

The tyr~n,ny of fashion is so universal, it is an 
enemy to the production and wealth of a country, 
and to the peace and happiness of every woman. 
Surely, the e,iil is WIdespread enough to demand 
attention 'and redress. The remedy must come either 
by more attention to !esthetic dress-each individual 
,,,earing the dress' most suitable to her face, an!i' 
figure and her daily life-or else by women adopting 
a stereotyped dress. The men were, until the four
t~nth century, lllorethe slaves of fashion than the 
women are to-day. ,While every wO~lan would 
regret a costume that prevented picturesqueness, the' 
;tyranny of fashion is so great ,some counteractive 
mllSt be found. Each individual can do. something 
to bring about the reform by buying good material 
and having it well made, so that the dress ",ill have 
ment in its.elf def:!pite the decree of fashion; and 
then wearing it until it ls worn-out. Let us try to 

'have such artistic taste in our dress that we will 
defy fashion's lIIandates. A. A. C. 

Kingston. 
, . 
The Danghter's Allowance. 

My heart aches fora daughter whose over-anxious 
parents talk to' her aaif all her wants, pleasures and 
pursuits were frivolities, and so W be condemned. 
These things are so much to young people, and 'most 
girls have so rpuch in their natures besides the'trivial 
surface effervescen~e which sometimes offends maturer 
persons, because it is so little understood. 

Noone who has lived in a large City can have failed 
to see repeated cases where the daughters of a rich 

man, when plunged into Budded adversity, throw ex
travagance and worldliness from them like a cast-off 
garment, and (as true women always do) use such 
talents as God has given to earn the family living. 
No early record of lavish expenditure hampers 
them then. NQ reminiscences ot past splendor liandi; 

, cap them, and the fact that they were liberally pro, 
vided for' once does not make the,m less capable of 
intelligent economy when the need for it ll.lises. ' 

This on the other side: One of tne most wildly 
extravagant women in New York was the daughter 
of a missionary, who never before her marriage had 
owned five dollars. OPP9Se to that the story of t~e 
wife of a curate whQ makes a happy home for hus
b~nd and children on his salary of $1,500 a year, the 
exact S'l111l her w.ealthy father gave' as 
allowance before she disappointed him ~y 
/itgainst his wishes.' . 
, In a,skiI)g five well-reared girls in easy 

stances to tell me the lowest SUIU that will 
fitting allowance, my answers have been 
from two of my correspondents, $500 from 
and $350 from another. In the note 
last sum, the writer, knowing my motive 
says, "Don't cut oft'the $50 and make it 
that will mean drudgery, and nothing else." 

But as the question is to be met and 
swered, I must say that I think $300 "'ill 
gro'l1Iid, if management 
counted my verdict, I wi 

I hope every 
his, daughter a 

Many a 
allowance, 

large, may 
his actual 

manner in ,,,Mch t~,e women of to-day dress 
makes their equality with man impossible." ' 

" Absurd!" you say-if you are a woman-" What 
objection can be found to our style of dress? " 

It is an unpleasant sentence, to read" and like all 
unwelcome thoughts, will Iial?-llt you with relentless 
persistency. At first you' persuade yourself the 
statemen~ is ridiculous, then grow indignant, and 
finally determine to disprove it, but a searching coJ;l
sideration of the apparel of, your sex does not 
~he desired proofs. 

A woman's dresses are supposed to be 
of her character. Think; of this now, when 
shop Window presents a tempting display of 
OUB colors, pleasing to ~he eye, but distracting to 
mind, fQr this is the season when you cannot 
gaze, but must decide., Hats, dresses and sho,es 
to be,purcha~d, a~d they must a1l ",fit well 
commences a warfare hetwe,en nature, you 
maker and your shoemaker. The .first question 
erallyto be decidecI is, "hit becoming'!» then, "Is 
convenient for my occupation?" and last, "Is 
bealthful ?" Now, ,suppose you reverse this order 
choice, a:nd attach the greatest weight to, "Is 
healthful?" "Is it convenient for my occupation?' 
then, "Is it becoming?''' 

The law of health and beauty ,as it applies to dress 
is, That the curves_of t.he body'must be suggested
not destroyed or con:cealed or revealed-but suggested. 
Why follow blindly that dictatorial, presumptuous 
old lady, "Danle Fashionj"? She offers, as an induce
ment, a ~tyle of dress' that creates disease, and false 
lines which destroy the natural, beautiful curves of 
the body. ' You ought to drefls. that you inay know 
yourself; that is, naturally, otherwise your personality 
will be destroyed., Hundreds, of women are to:day 
unable to appear what they really are, their style of 
dress prevents true expression. 

Are you among the number? What a deplorable 
similarity there is between such women! Go to an 
afternoon tea; and ~here they are, in a profusion that 
reminds yori of the dandelions on your front lawn in 
the month of May. Yes, it is pitiful ! 

But how can you exp,ect any ind.ividuality from the 
women who submit to a constant pressure from ~nds 
of steel and whalebone, who are content to exist 
under the weight of heavy clothing, and who en~~ 
their feet after the manner of Chinese won1en: Do 
away ",it4 the artificial manufactured s'upports, and 
let the ll!~,~ural God-given muscles do proudly the 
work he .f~tended they should. Let the shoulders 
bear t,he weight of ,the clothing, which should 
light. Qua~tity will not insure warmth; heat . 
from' ,vithin. Give the feet comfort, or the 
pose of the body will be destroyed. 

Would you like to be graceful? How many 
the possession of that charm, yet from their style 
dress render it impossible? Look into this 
in ,a spirit of earnest inquiry. Decide to dress 
fully. It is not necessary to sever all COlmectl. 
with the tyranness "Dame' Fashion.." On the 
trary, those of us 'lVho have been her ardent 
ers for years may still pay tribute at her 
reserving tbe right to clothe our bodies in order 
promote-:-not destroy-grace, strength and 
L,et us, in future, determine the question, " 
withal shall we be clothed," so that, 'through 
freedom for develQpment, the highest and best 
bilities or the human f(irin may be realized. 

As this article commenced with a most 
quotation, it mUBt conclude with Ruskin's 
assertion that "What woman wills, will be 
plished." B. M. D_ 

APRI [, 26, 1893. 

, Last Year's Gowns. 

Has it ever happened to you to lay aside a favorit 
gown in the autumn, 'vith the co1llment, "There! thi 
is little the worse for wear. It is, in fact, in excellen 
order, and it. will be all right to wear again nex 
spring. I'll be saved one anxiety, and ,viII not neEl( 
to exert myself on that score. This gown will hi 
just as pretty and stylish next year as it is now!" 

And then, has i~ not also happened that, after th, 
lapse of months, you have gone with great corifidenc. 
to your wardrobe, and taken down, arid shaken out 
and held up to the'light, and tried on-oh, final am 

of a previous season 
modish, in a way. Th, 

e touch of the artisti, 
hem and fold and trim 
that adjective strictl~ 

nf,'·er. 
thought them quit< 

you had not a question Il.l 
and setting off you: 

aceful curves. What ail 
them ,vith a ravishin! 

in your fashion· magazine 
and graceful droops ane 

fashion are altogetheJ 
skirt ? Nothing coulc 

ago to let the modiste makE 
'circumference, such im 

with its slender grace, iii! 
outlines, and unobtrusivE 

of taste and harlllonize( 
the approptiate attire 0' 

season bas changed, anI 
'point of view with it. Las 

year's gown. And it must hi 
old individuality must be ~~crificed 
on another 1001;, if you are to' wea: 

it in comfort. Nobody, unless she be a very excep, 
tional person, is (Iuite happy or able to appear at hel 
best unless she is satisfied that ber costume is It la 
mode, conforming to the demands of current stYles.-
Ifar'per's Bazar, , . 

Beauty in Woman's Face. 

No c?smetics are so capable of enhancing beauty aI' 

the smIle of good temper and the desire to please. 
AX1)r"'''''t1rm is, more than any other form 01 

of cultivation. A woman may not 
regular features, but her face will be 

the beauty of goodness that she cannot 
she strive to obey the spirit Of some 

following, which may be multiplied 
to particular cases : 

yourselves, and to be gentle and 

tempers,' especially in seasons of m. 
and trouble, and soften them by 

of your own shortcomings and 

or act in anger until you have 
o~ acts. 

valuable as is the gift of speech, 
valuable. 

much from others, butforbe~r 
forbearance and forgiveness 

or angry 'word. It is the 
the q uarre!' 
disagreement. 

T.<'''Rn<.n,,,, in a gentle tone of voice. 
Learn to say 

opportunity offers. 
kind and pleasant things whell 

10, Study the characters of each, and sympathiZE 
with all in their troubles; however small. . 

11. Do not neglect little things, if they can affect 
the comfort of others in the smallest degree. 

12. Avoid moods and pets and fits of sulkiness. 
13. Learn 'to deny yourself and prefer others. 
14. Beware of meddlers and tale-bearf;lrs. 
15. Never c,harge a. bad motive 'if a good one iJ 

conceivable. 
16_ Be gentle and firm with children.-From "Tht 

Five Talents of Women." 

Ways ot Injuring the Health. 

Contriving to keep, up, a continual ,\,orry abou' 
something or nothing; giving way to fits of anger. 

Being irregular in all habits of sleeping, and eatinl 
too too many kinds of food, and that which iJ 

and stockings on damp night. 
weather; wetl.ring insufficien 

the limbs and extreniities, 
in seven-by-nine bed 

"ll',U","lUll at the top of the window 
two or more persous in the SaID, 

and getting an nncongenia 
the remainder of life in menta 

ultivating jealousies, and domesti. 
being in a menta.l ferment.-:-Jen 
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REMINISCENCES. 

dnction, with certificates of good character from Sab· 
bath·school teachers and the Presbyteri.an minister 
with whose church he had been connected in lielap.d, 
as well as from employers whom he had served faith· 
fully. I ([llOte one entry which appeared in his jour. 
·nal, made on Queen's Birthday, 1869, which is pecu· 
liarly admonitory: "Brother ann I were out rowin<r 
on the bay (Belleville). I wonder where we shall 

The name of ·both be ten year~ from to.dl!-y~" Alas! poor fellow, 
the earth so long as before ten months had j)assedaway, his hfeless body, 
to that period slIaI) in its shrond of chains, was resting on the bottom of· 
tomb, tabljlt, nor the Red River of the north. 
petuate his memory. Captain Rawe, qfMadoc, Ont., to whose company 
death were narrated he ha~l belonged, tlms descril:led him in his report to 
two questions may Col. Brown, in command of the regiinent: "I have 

First: Why was he to inform you that the unfortunate man, Scott, who 
It was not, certainly, has heen murdered by that scoundrel, Riel, was for a 

perado as to render . time a member of my company, and did duty with 
to the liberties and the battalion at Sterling in 1868. : He was a spJjlndid 
cause he was guilty of fellow, whom you mity liossibly remember as the 
death according to the rignt.han,d man of No.4, and 1 have no hesitation in 
which he was a saying, the finest looking man in the battalion. He 
True, he was twice was about six feet two inches in height, and twenty· 
"under anus" as I five years of age. He was an OranO"eman, loyal to 
char~ed tllat he the backbone, and a well·bred, gentlemanly Irish· 
hy Ius violent man." I deeply regret to have to add that he was 
But what no.t, wluin ,\'e first met, professedly a Christian. Soon 
rebellion to and sorrowingly did he I'nake known to me that he 
duct ever so had deteriorated somewhat since coming to· the 
assured by his Northwest; just as too many, ftlas! both beforea.nd 
prison was not in any since, have done ul)fortunately .. Bl'ltJ)romptly and 
that the offence cited earnestly, and, I helieve, successfully, id he address 
civing special 'VIse: himself to the great duty and priyilege of returning 
Iie was suffering from an ' whicli compelled to that Christ ill whom he had aforetime trusted. 
him to ask permission· to retire frequently to premises I opened a correspondence . forthwith with his 
in the rear. On this occasion he 'was cruelly MId in· brother, Hugh, with WhOIll, at a later date, I had 
sui tingly refused by the guards, and as he urged his several interviews. He was a well-educated and 
request, O'Donohue entered the corridor and reproved pious man, hut a cloud ere long settled down upon 
hi!ll ~harp~y for the disturbanc~ he. was causin.g, re- him, awl both hod:y and mind so w!!ltkened that, 
nnndmg hIm that he was now III pnson ; to whICh he when I last visited hUll, he was in the asylum,. and 
replied that they should be treated decently, even· so completely wrecked was his mental being that he 
though they were in prison. This was pronounced an . was without any recOllection even of his brother, 
insult to an officer, and the offender was ordered to whom he had loved so much, and over whose death 
be put in irons and in close confinement, from whence he had ·soITowed BO bitterly. I suppose we lIlay never 
he was taken a few days la.ter to receive his death know how close was the connection hetween that sorrow 
seritence. That this was the thus and his insanity. He never regai,ned his reason until 
sentenced was 'the he passed out from our old asylum and il)to the" New 
tence Jerusalem." The widowed mother, still in Ireland: 
Two wrote just before his death, requestincr that.I should 
in the witness-box attend at 11is hurial whenever it shouldhecome neces-
L,epine, the "adJ sary, as I had been with her poor boy Thomas in his 
twenty days hefore last moments. Not long after her'poor sorrow-pierced 
would he let out soon, heart was at rest, for she had finished her course, and. 
shot first"; while the crossed over to ." the shining shore." "Shall they 
week before, it was know each otheI' there? " GEO. YOUNG_ 
that Scott would be shot. Toronto, April 15,,1393. 
have declared brought on 
not been committed on 
secret of this great 
Scott had done, as 
to do by' means 
mind, anq. in 
co-op.erating 
would lead the 
elect rer)reE,en·tat:ives 
~''''''lJ''lolJ at 
the passmg and 
rights," which in 
pressing the views, of a united 
people ,!. Thus this youncr life was sacrificed, I fully 
believe, to strengthen anJ intensify the terrorism he 
was exercising; in a word, ,as a mastet:-st;r,oj(e of 
policy. 

Second: What was done ,vith the body '1 
A rough box had been 

pointed, b~fore Scott and 
body had oeen placed 
of Riel to remove it 
to Kildonan for 
sen ted at first, but 
the morning I was 
asked for, that Riel 
come, together with 
guarantee that the 
"withou~ al)y delmons1~rati 
remove the body; but 
he promptly refused us, 
Adjuta.nt-General insisted 
the fort, telling us that 
sufficiently large to 
might have to 

. Undoubtedly it was 
and body placed ill, one of 
but, as undoubtedly, only 
in binding the arms were 
like grave. After the 
and his troops, and· the 
confederacy, we were 
search for his body_ 
proceedings and the .results 
paper of that date : 

THE LATE THOMAS SCOTT. 
UNSUCCESSF'UL SEARCH FOR HIS REMAINS. 

On Thursday forenoon the ipside of the quadrangle of 
Fort Garry presented a scene somewhat singular. A few 
paces in front of the north end of the store some half a 
dozen men were seen, by turns, busily at work diggin·g out 
what looked to be, and what was thought to be, a grave. 
They were searching for the remains of Thomas Scott. 

There was a large crowd around, amongst whom we 
noticed His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; Rev. 
Messrs. Black Fletcher and Young; Drs. Coda, Schultz 
and Lynch; 'Mr, J. McTavish; alid Messrs. Cunningham 
and St. John, of the Toronto Press, etc. 
. The excavation was carried on under the direction of 

the Rev. Mr. Young and.was proceeded with with great 
vigor_ As the h9le aeepened, the exCitement became the 
more intense, and when, after digging Borne six feet, the 
spade struck on a board, and when the earth was removed 
and disclosed a deal board shaped like a coffin, everyone 
held his breath.. But the excitement was turned into 
something like disappointed rage wlien one of tho'·diggers 
thrust his arm into the box aud pronounced it empty! It 
was empty, excepting only the rope with which Scott's 
arms ha~ been pinioned. I 

Now, more frequently than l ever, the question was 
asked, "Whatever have they done with poor Scott's 
body?" After months had elapsed, one of the ex
~ards gav~ me the followi!lg i~fonnation, which I 
nave ever, smce regarded as a satIsfactory answer to 
the questIOn .. He st<loted that before the box was 
buried, the body, now stiff in death, was taken there
from, and after it was weighted· heavily with chains, 
placed about it like a network, it was plunged through 
·a hole in. the ice, and thus made to sink quickly to 
the depths of the river, where, heing thl),s anchored, 
it will·prob:j.bly remain for long ages. Thus, havin~ 
pursued the poor young loyalist to his death, arid 
-denied Christian burial to his mutilated body, they 
rested not until they had chased it down to the deep
est depths of their deep, muddy river. A verr, brief 
and certainly most imperfect" In Memoriam ' is all 
that I can attempt, because of my scanty store of 
needful facts. I am glad, however, that I have quite 
enous-h of these to show that he was not thus treated 
by R,el for any justifiable cause. Among his papers 
which I forwarded to his brother, Hugh Scott, of 
'Toronto, were many commendatory letters of intro-

NEWS FROM THE OLD COUNTRY. 

SPURGEON'S PULPIT. 

All thoughtful people knew that the deatlIof Mr. 
. Spurgeon ,vould impose a heavy responsibility on the 
officers and melnbers of his vast church-that the 
selection of his successor wQuId prove no easy task. 
But nobody could have anticipated the coiIfusion
and worse than confusion-that has stricken the 
leadership since the great man entered into rest. 
During Mr. Sp.urgeon's lifetime it was well known 
that he had cherished the hOPIl, for many years, that 
one of his own· family would suecee!i him in the pas- . 
torite. During his lawr years he was obliged to re
linquish that hope, He··knew that, though there was 
power in the name of Spurgeon, something more 
".~ould be needed to keep together the great church 
and congregation. He had a brother and two sons) 
all in the Baptist m.inistry. His brother, Dr. James 
Spul"geon, was for many years his co-pastor. IJis 
efforts \vere confined to. inatters of. organization, for 
which he is eminently fitted by his great business 
capacity. But ~obody thought him the man for the 
Tabernacle pul}Jlt.. As al!latter of fact, he has very 
seldom preached there. Th.e elder son, Charles Sput-

. geon, is minister of a Baptist church ;l.t Gr6jlnWich, 
and probably is doing good work there.· He has 
never been thought of as a successor of his father. 
The younger son, Thomas Spurgeon, . i.s the only 
memher of . the farp.ily who has anythIng approaching 
the pulpit talent of the great Spurgeon.. . It was to 
him that his father, at . one time, looked to succeed 
him. But, alas! his health was feeble, and he was 
obliged to leave England on account of our U11kindly 
?lin:ate. For more tlul:n a dozen 'years he has r.esided 
III New Zealand. Dunng that tIme he has paJd sev
eral visits to England, but only in summer. It has 
been understood that he could not stand an English 
winter.. 
D~ring Mr. Spurgeon's last illnes~, and at his SUg

gestIOn, Dr. Pierson, of the Ul)lted States, was 
engaged, as preacher, for a term of six months, P)lt 
without any reference to the pastorate-or even the 
pastoral duties which were attended to by Dr. James 
Spurgeon. This arrangement was, at the time, alto
gether satisfactory; in fact its· sucCIlSS is larrrely 
responsibl~ for the subsequeI:J.t difficulties. Dr .. Pier
son filled the pulpit so admiraply, and Dr. James 
Spurgeon attended to the other duties of the pastor
ate so admirably, that many officers and members of 
the church came to the conclusion that the best thjng 
to do was to perpetuate this arr.angement. Dr. 
J ames Spurgeon has. been, fr?lI) the first, an earnest 
and persIstent .advo.cate of tIllS proposal. . 

Dr. Pierson's term ended in the early summer' of 
last year, hut before leaving England for America, 
he was engaged, by the officers of the church,to re
turn in the autumn for a further term of service as 
pulp~t.supply., For the Bummer months of last year,. 
Mr. Thomas Spurgeon was brought over from N·ew 
Zealand. His engagement, like that of pr. Pierson, 
had 801e reference to preaching, and was understood 
no~ to look in .the directi«?~ of the se'ttled pastorate_ 

So far, the course of afiall's had run smoothly; but 
,vith the appearance of Mr. Thomas Spurgeon on the 
scene of action, matters soon assumed a different 
coniplexion. Again the people had a Spurgeon in 
their pulpit; That pleased them not a lit.tle; and 
they foul).d him lJ- real Spurgeon, younger and thinner 
than he who had recently left them,· but they knew 
that th!lse were faults which would become less every 
year. Many of the older members said that if they 
closed their eyes in listenil).~ to the young preacher, 
they cpuld almost persuade themselves· t.hat their 
sainted founder had come back again. The voice, 
though not quite so powerful, yet was much like; jn 
its flexibility and tones, the voice that had charmed 
and edified them in the years that are past. More-. 
over, the doctrine was the same as that to which 
they.had been accustomed, and to which. they were 
not only warmly attached, but pledged in the strong
est po'ssible way; and that doctrine was preached in 
the old style, witl! the old fire and fervel).cy and con
verting pow~. The lIlost natural thing ill ~h.e worJd 
happened. The people began to cry, "This is the 

, 

man fot us! The son must t!J.ke tlui father's plac~ !'; 
Then the question of his health arose_ Can he stand 
our winters? The puhlic were informed that he .re
garded that matter favorably. At all events he was 
willing to try.. The probability is that he would 
have been engl}ged b,efore npw as pastor, had. there 
heen no Dr, Plerson.m the way. Gr!lat prommence 
was then l,riven. to thjl fact· that the Doctor is a Pres
hyterian, ;ind hot a Baptist-or, as they put it, "not 
a haptized helieyer." 

Last autumn Mr. Thomas .Spurgeon retl),rned to 
New Zealand, and Dr. Pierson, as engage·d, came to 
~ak.e 111.'8 place. Unhappjly, tIle IJrecincts of the 
Tabernacle were the scene of disorderly proceedings 
on several occasions. Dr. James Spurgeon and the 
ma~or!ty of the officers stood by Dr. Piersol).. Th!l 
maJonty of .the members rallied round Mr. Thomas 
Spurgeon. Memorials in support of the latter ,vere 
laid ill the school-rop.lIl for signat)lIe. These were 
forcibly relIIQved, and the peJ;soris in charge of them 
insulted by the officers, At Dr, ·Pierson's tirst meet
ing loud protests were uttered against his further 
occ!lpati?,n of the pUlpit, as he is not a "baptized 
bel)ever_" The protestants were removed, by physi
cal force, fronl the premises.. The next .day the two 
paI'ties appeared in the police court. The decision 
of the mal,ristrate was in favor of Dr_ Pierson and 
the chure~ officials, Happily there hav!l been 110 
more pubhc scandals, ,"VIi'atever struggles and con-
telltion.s there have been, outsiders ha,'e not been 
allowed. to \\;t'ness them; though outsiders have 

· kno\yn all along that Dr. SI?urgeolI was strongly op
posed to his nephew's appollltment to the pastorate. 
Dunng the winter the work of the church appea.rs to 
have been well done; for· t.here is no room for doubt 
of Dr. Pierson's great al;lility :;LS a preacher, nor of 
I)is spirituaUetvency and high honor. From time to 
time out daily press has informed us that the congre
gations and finances and general interests were well 
sustained. To us outsiders it has seemed as if the 
pr~sent arrangement,vouiil become pernianemt. In
deeq., t):).e sa:me press has told us that Dr. Pierson was 
(!TaduilJly overcoming the opposition to him, and that 
his: settlement as' pastor was only a question Qf time. 
Not a month ago a paragraph went tlJ.e round of the 
papers, al).4 has not yet· heen contradicted, affirming 
th.at pr, Pler~on ,yould "undoubtedly be haptized,", 
wlthm the next few ·w'eeks, and thus remove the 
last hindrance to his settlement as pastor of the 
Tabernacle. . 
· qur scribes have jlvidently beel). rec.Iwning withoU:t 
~helr host, .A few"days ago the c~lUrch meeting ~as 
held for a ~ettlement of the 9,uestIOn. Bya maJonty 
of 'more than op.e thousand ·,t was. decided that, on 
completi?h?f Dr. Pierson's term, Mr. Thoml;Ls Spur
geon be mVlted to undertake the pastoral duties for 
twelve months, with a ,,;ew to nis settlementih th:e 
pastorate should his health and the suc.cess of hIs 
ministry b~ sps~ained. . Another resolution ;'v3:s 
adopted, ·d,sm,SSlll<r Dr. James 8purgeon from Ins 
office. This is, peI'haps, the beginning of the end of, 
this most unhappy strife. That it should be so is the 
prayer of all tfl!,e Christial)s. 

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION. 
T'he chIef item ill our temperance world~ at pre~ent, 

is the Government Local Option BilL After workin"" 
hard for two generations the .. temp_erance reformer~ 
hav\) the gratification .of seeing a majority· of the 
House of Commons in favor of their views, and the 
Government of the day givincr effect to those views in 
a well consiqered measure. The bill propose.~ to give 
power to i1arishes and .districts to close the drink 
shops 1'i;thil) ·£heir ~imits, wherever a majority vote 
of two-thirds can be secured. One-tenth of the 
voters can cause a poll to be taken on the subject. 
Whether the result of the. poll he the adoption or 
rejection of the lileasrtre, it cannot be voted on again 
for three years; so, where it ~s adopted it cannot be 
interfered with till it has had a fl).jJ· opportunity of 
maldng its mark. Ap.d, better still, it cannot be set 
aside without a majority of two-thirds. It also gives 
t~e power of Sunday closing to a bare ml).jority. It 
gIves no comp~nsatIOn to those whose licenses are 
not rel}ewed, llxceptirig what S~ln,e call a "time coni
pensation." No house carl be closed under the bill 
.till tl!l:ee year's after it,s ad?ption. ~o the bill gives 
practIcally three years not,ce to (lUlt. No previous 
government has offered so large and generoUs a meas
ure of ~emDerance reform. All the· temperance 
orgll,ng;a.tioll,sand most ~f the churches are in favor of 
the bill. Of 9our~.e the drInk'· interest IS thoroughly 
aroused, and IS usmg all sorts of means to prevenHhe 
rrieasure passing into law. Whether they will suc
ceed remains to be seen. I would rather not pro
phesy till I kI:J.ow. At present thesigIuiarefavorahle. 
The Government .are determil)ed to stand by the bill. 
:.£:hey have a majority in the House of forty-two. 
Only six of their regular supporters· have said that 
they will oppose the hill, while a' larger n1l,mber of 
temperance Unionists have made it knOwn that they 
intenq. to support it. We rejo~ce, but with trembling, 
for there may be other defectIOns from the· party of 
progress, and the measure may he hindered by party 
entanglements. 

THOSE 'VOMEN. 

In everydep<lortment of our religious and natIonal 
l~fe the women are coming to the front. A genera
tIOn ago, .:when a few of them demanded that their sex 
be no· longer accounted sufficient to bar them from the 
exercise of the franchis~, our wise, and prudent nien 
gravely asked, " What 'next?" , Now we hav.e them 
voting for every kind of representati\:e exceptini. the 
Parliamentary; and noho,dy helieves .that that e~cep-

· tion will last much longer. For more than twenty 
years they ha'Ce been elected members. of our' school 
boards, and~ have rendered excellent service there. 
Recently a few have become guardians of the poor. 
One has already found her way to the Wesleyan Con
ferjlnce as a professional t:eporter of one of our leading 
Ile~spapers.· 1,'he present· GoveQIment, before they 
llad be.en in off.ice three montlis, appoiD.t~d a ninnber 
of aiJ.ditional factory inspectors,. two of' whom are 
w~mell' Apd i~ the Church ,matters are mov;ing. in 
the same dIrectIOn. Method,sm from the beglnmng 
has had, and has been· delighted to have, its female 
class-leaders, teachers and stewards. But for three 
generations, it has been _ without fema1e preachers, 
h.1l,t these are now appeanl)g here .arid there. Usually 
they are not. called preachers, hut evangelists; how
ever, they.do preach, and some of them with marked 
ability and the most blessed results. Their work is 
not reco~ized by oux Conference, yet it is known to 
everyboay througho.ut that assembly. 

METHODISTS AND HOME RULE. 
In Ireland, nine-tenths· of the Methodists are 

opposed to Home Rule. Those in favor of it are for 
the Illostpart, content to be quiet, though a few take 
a pr_ominent part in the pOPlllar movement. The 
PreSIdent of the Protestant Home Rule Association 
isa Methodist .. And one of the Nationalist Mem
bers of Parliament is a member of the same Church. 
But these are ·marked exceptions: The hody of both 
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ministers and ~le()ple are on the .other side. Every 
expression of oplllion on the subject in the Confe.rence, 
District Synods, and in the Committee of Privileges, 
has strongly condemned Home Rule. 

In England it is quite othtlrwise. Here an im
mense majority-probably nine-tenths-of the people 
called Methodists I1re Home Rulers. And all the 
Methodist Members of Parliament-there are thirty 
of them-are staunch ~upporters of Mr. Gladst~ne's 
Irish Policy. This difference of opinion and action 
between the Engli~h and Irish Methodists is putting 
a heavy strain on the fraternal relations of the .two . 
bodies. .Not a few of the Illor~ godly in hoth i~lands 
are praymg for the help and gUIdance of the" Author 
of peace, and lover of cO~C·O:·d." . BRITON. 
. Londoll, England, April tl, 1893. 

I 

"UNDERPAID MISSIONARIES." 

DEAR SIR,-As the brother in charge of the P. M. 
Colony mission has not corrected the misstatement 
of" J. F. M." re a certain appointment contributing 
or;Uy $4 towards his salary for last year, will you 
kmdly allow me to state that $18 in cash, from that 
appointment, besides several articles (as good as • 
money to the brother), making over $20 on last year's 
salary, was paid to him, mon~hs hefore the letter 
of "J. F. M.' appeared in the GUARDIAN. It might 
be stated that $l;i was the amount levied on that 
appointment by the Quarterly Offici~l Board. It is not 
calculated to promote peace and good wiII betwejln 
padtor and people when such .reports are circulated, 
and such statements are allowed to go without cor-
rectio~. JOHN COO~E, Recording 8teward. . 

AprIl 13, 1893. P. 1\1. Colony. 
[This discussion cannot be continued.-ED_l 

SUPERANNUATION FUND COMMISSION'S 
REPORT. 

DEAR SIR,~In the proposed new constitution of 
the Superannuation Fund, paragraph 397 says: "The 
~nnual su)lscripti?n of each minister and probationer 
Inthe actIve serVICe of the Church, shall he $12, and 
in addition, a ~llm equal to one and a half pjlr cent. of 
his salary." Here, what has lon~ been asl,ied for, a 
percentag~ on salary is proposed. But the benefit 
this would be to many brethren is destroyed by the 
proposal i~ ~he next paragraph. It says: " WheiJ
ever a mlmster's an,nnal subscript.ion, etc., would 
provide him ·a five per cent. annuity, equal to his 
anl)ual claim, he shall be relieved from the further 
payment of annual subscriptioris.'" 

This offers rio· improvement on the present uniforIn 
rate of payment by lll~nisters. It SImply shifts the 
wound. It shows plawly that paragraph 397 is not 
'Iltended really tp provide for payment according to 
salaries, for it stiIlleaves all the advantage, with the 
brethren who receive large salaries. Bro. Kettle
well says the design is to enable each minister, who 
receives a salary of $600 or upwards, to proyide his 
own anll,uity:" That is, to provide for himself. It 
does not propose to the minister with a large salary 
to aid his poorer brother, but simply requires him to 
pr?~ide for himsel,f in a shorter space of, time. " '~he 
mlmsterwho rece,ves a larger salary WIll accomphsh 
this result by a. short.er term of service." J mit so. 
But that is not at all what many brethren have been 
asking for. Previous to the General Conference of 
1890 nearly every writer in the Gr'14RIHAN proposed 
the payment of a percentage on salary:-~--

Dr. Griffin asked, "Why should riot the income be 
taken as the basi8· of our annual payments?" . He 
said, "Apro rata. assessment on our salftries wbuld 
be brotherly and Christian." So said many others. 
But what says the Commission? That each, shall pay 
according to salary,and that each shall provide only 
for himself, and that the brother whose income is 
large shall" accomplish this result by a shorter term 
of. service" than the brother whose income is small. 
Very kind to the poorer brother. 

The larger the salary a man receives the sooner he 
will have nothing to pay, for, when he has provided 
"his own annuity," "he' shall be relieved from the 
further payment of anlllral subscriptions." Yes, but 
we read; "Bear ye one another's burdens," and that, 
it seems to me, is more "brotherly and Christian" 
than the proposed arrangement. . , 

Paragraph 409, with referenc·e to a minister's annu
ity, says, "He shall receive credit for no y'ear in 
which l:J.is personal sUQscription or the contnbution 
of his !lircUlt is not paid in full." The difference, in 
this respect, between the proposed constitution and· 
the present one is, tha.p. the present one makes the 
ministers responsible for the payment in full of the 
circuit assesslllent, and says nothing about a penalty 
in case of failure, while the one proposed by the· 
Commission hands the control of the mode of raising 
the amount over to the Quarterly Official Board, and, 
without having mentioned any· responsibility on his 
part, fixes the penalty of the Board's' failure upon the 
minister. As m the case of the late Children's Fund, 
if the Board shall fail, both in raising the minister's 
salary and the Superannuation Fund contribution, or 
sha!l throw ~he lll:tter out altogether, the miriister, 
hesldes paymg Ins own $12 subscription, and the 
additional asse!!sment of one anI! a half per cent. of 
his salary, s~all _pay the contribution of his circuit, 
and be defiCIent Just that much more in his salary, 
or, as the penalty for declining to pay another man's 
debt; receive no credit for that year. Though he should 
pay his personal SUbscription and salary tax in full, 
and he burdened with a heavy deficiency ill salary, if 
he fail to the extent of a dollar in paying the circuit 
assessment, he shall not receive credit for that year! 
So he is to ·Iose a: whole year's credit if his Circuit has 
not paid the last farthin~ of its assessment. Would 
that be just? . Does the Commission imagine that the 
ministers will agree to that? In what is there im-' 
provement in t~ese recommendations? 'In what way 
would they relIeve the overburdened brethren? 

Paragraph 399 says: "Each circuit and domestic 
mission shall be required to contribute," ete:andalso, 
" The said contribution shall he the first claim ·on the 
income of the Quarterly Official Board, and may be 
raised by special subscription or' otherwise, as the 
Board may determine." Here, although the word 
contribution is substituted for the word assessment, 
the contribution is as compulsory as ever, the circuit 
being required to contribute, and, although the 
Board has power to determine in what way th!l super
annuation contribution shall be raised, itis responsi-· 
ble to IlO one for the raising of it, while the minister, 
who can raise the money only with the ~onsent and 
by the direction of the Board, is still held responsible 
for the payment of the assessment in full. The 
management is in the hands of the Board; the loss, 
if any, is to be suffered by the minister. 'fhe Board 
lllay determine to raise the amount by· special sub
sc~pt!On, appointin.g the minister or some one e1lle to 
raISe It, or It may mclude ~he assessment i.n the ap
propriation for salary, and not raise a cent of it. 

\ 
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T !itleJiri}t.clatJll91' t!Je income of, the (~uar~el'ly. 

Boaftl ':~hein&' ~tilJ 'uupaid; the minjster, a~ 
iit":th~ ~c.~ <.o~ ·the 5hildr~n'8'Fund, 'Tiiu~t ,taKe jUst 
tIt~f nit.ich out·,ofh.i~ OWJ1 ~a!!t~Y Il;nd pay 'It,) hope; 
tlie 'annual' Conferences'w1l1 reoommend. the CommlS' 
s'ic#i to re9oiJ;s14~r-~hese aiJll se\'ei:dJ otlier;pti.r~grapl,lii' 
ofthe:pr:<ipesed ,constitutio~C"'l h6Ptilals:o the Com: 
~i!Jsion"at it~"next:'ineetirig "in agree ,toreooplDlend 
a 1>" , .•• ~ rata. 'assessment on'~alarieB; and drop' 

. - . Sln~,a: p.enftlty· which tne Church 
. hll.ve n t to mIllet, M the law it'relates w, 

whieliiJilSiIDl,:iIY'-a ·fuoralohligation, ,the Ohrlich' has 
only moral P9,wer to enforce. "', JOSEPH DEACON, 
~~ip~~ Ont.:, April 10;'1893.", 

A CORRECTION. 

Tr.O~: CHRISTIA·N , "" \ ~', . .: ' . 

year's' cand.~da~es in the history. of, 
'. ::. n.f6!!lnce: .. The fQUoWil'!gb~.ve-,b~n, 

-, Pre1iriii~ry' cOurSe.,--Geo,W. Barker;:D:'¥; .John~ 
ston, C. R.9a,~n, .,<?!!o .. JW, ... ~~>V!l, F· ... ~. Nelson, 
Henry Monsmger, W. ~. SmIth. .. ..... . 

I!l:\g,:~vll?:g l!~. ~rlt~11w:rl~41.T; Qutit. wlll 
give some' 1d'eit how 'we.' are" getting along. in 
C;t'rip:ch·woric:'*. Mltin~Q~: ': We::r;eaii~~, Gc:>d's 
go6dneSt::through·.1t .alI ;··and whilEr.tha.nking 
him;. f6~'.th.~(p8:itt~ :~k~,Co'r/iafle' (C)i ~he future. 

• " •• ,.'~,1 .. -~. ¥, ,- .f, '. - • tA,.! .~ ,..:' •.. : '"J;. F' .. ~~ •. 
First year's' ~onrse; ... :·]~(iwa;rd·' KennMYl ".J..: . If. 

Parsons,:. D.· Mi 'Johnston, G, 'Fr!l.neis Mo:ms; G, F: '. '-,,: ~ ... ~,'", ··f··ilt.·tt'·· U-t' ; .. tt' :.' ',',I:·: ...... m' 'c:. 
Swinerton, W. W: 'Prtid}lI11m; ·H. Monsinger, Ed,,'ard' ""'"' . 'l:J..: "" u ~ 
Sheppard,;,W:'RSmiti),:., -' : ',''''. '.','" ":i , ... "" '. '." " ."',, , .. 

Sacon!!. year's·"oolll'se-D;· .M ... J(jh~stiohi A.· 'W·,:,· ::::::':=±~=i::E:~=±:::~:::i::=~~±±:::::i!:.!E;:.===~= 
Cravvfor<l, ,e;· ·M. '"Marshall,~ . Goo. ·.F, Swin'erton):. LONDON CONFERENCE. , 
Henry Brand, J. R, ·Patterson, Edwajd Shepparq, ' . , , 
Ch'as. CaNers; H. Monsinger: :. ,. .'. .'. 1j:j:;~.EX,"::"R~v .. Ja~es,,'Whitlng; ~toj:. :.this ci;-

Third,.years COUrBe-W .. J.: Siwrell, J."R.. Pat·· ctiit hI!" ,enjoyed·a.se~es of :finanClal silcces,ses thls 
terson.; •... . year. In the fall our chJIrch debt was redueed ly 
Fourt~ear's c6uise-J: :M. ,Wright,. . ':. $2:50. In D~efI!.Qer tpe superll.nnuation assesslT!ed 

D~.;\it SIR,-In this week's J~UARDlA~ you ca,1l . rhe Lies' Aid So~iety of Zion Tabernacle pro· of $79 was ch In . 
"' . . b If d ftir vlded a':lmost~ exCellent tea' in' .the < school·room, to ary an . <; Rev. '. 

a~tention to an article wntten Y·fI!.yse .. , P-I:! a m which the' examiners and candidates 88t down at the ~eacher; in ~vance of lastJear, 
that: said article ,. is 'e'\idently, mtended to be a de· f I hid' h Pr' . I A ." ' . h);.3 ed t' 
fence of Mr. H. Dickenson's low' Sooinian yiews of' close' 0 t le examination. . For this tea. lea we~e aT(! 5, mCIpa. ustm pr!lll.C "". ' uca Ion seT-

. Christ:'~:r.: ' .' ,I ',.' tendered a most'hearty vote of thank!! by,the minis, mons, at:ld' ~ok up large" colleetions. The next 
h h h G teni. Tliis.\·o~e was'suita"?ly re,plied. to:by Mrs. W. H,:·' evel!i.ng h.e ~,~tl;u'ed and ap~aled jn IJehalf of Aln a 

": . you allo;w me to say, t rollg. t e ,UJql.DIA~,' Kerr, .presldentof the soCIety_' .. , ., < ,'< ,. '., .. CoIl~ge apd 1x!ok.·C!Jntributiol!-s amount.ing to $I6( , 
that~in writing the article referred to, I had not ·the < A" 'public' .meeting. wa:s.:lield in .the evening, the';. and'!s enc~)uraged'to come for $140 more next ·yeaJ. 

f defending MJ:: l>icKensoij:'s of· any" audience filling the spacious Bchool.roQllI. The meet. ,At Easter the Ladies' Aid Society held their annul I 
. < . we, except my own ~ IIi Siill~le jus.' ing\was opelled,by ex.President Wakefield giving out bazaar and netted $1;:t5. Inafewweeks they expect: 0 

tice',to myself, I wish further to 88y that I aye' no· a hYIAn and Rev. T. ·H. Orme leil.ding in prayer. The' . have enough to· cpmplete,the ·payment of debt on m'r 
sYmpq.thy with ." low Socinian viewlf,H. as any,one. ~ candidates were', tll.en",il.ddr.essM . by Rev . .J .S. Wi!. , beautiful pa.r8Onage~ The ·whole amount of ov., r 

~ .................. " • .....;-~.~, ..... ¥ ~ ' ••••••••• ,., ;-~. ~ •• ~1,~.,.:.~;, ;')...:""~,~,.'.i .. ~.:;.:. 

.the preachers elltltled to lluper~nnuat.loI! allow·. 
. ltn(!es ha4" d~c1ined to accept .. them,: returJiil,lii' 
thej~ cheq1,lell to be applied w.here there was ne
('es~Hty'. ,The Doctor. said he only knew of o~e. 
case. wlj.ere, a preacher .who· was weHr:to-do:.ac-.. 
cepte!! the . allowance; .. He's 

.saId, the 'preacher,:, 
'gav~ ngure~; 

nr_,~nj~"!1 .liberaL 
A.1T,nrmt;l:' due : as 
.last lorty years. 
therefrom over" 

would aimost 
of tlie ~up,erann~-: 

se;ewho Will take the trouble to. rtl.ad mywhol.eartlcl.e.: li!tll1son, of, O~v;ille;"and Rev. John Kay, of Dundas.. $2,000 the Iadieii! have raised in se'~en :years. It· s' 
'Whll.t I do teach, however (and '. ai)1·. ready to· defend, The, ~dresses: :were, 'elol1uent; .:ft1,ll of force, and de~~!'4· tQ fl'!le the churcq." from debt ~ext faU. 
against the wor!d, if need. be), IS ~hi.i!, na.mely :~h.at ool}tame(l.most".valJIable lDstrnction . .for tbe young The spiritual has.not been forgQtten. Early; in tte 
a/man can now hve a genullle'Chnstlan hfeL.that 18" men ... ,:.President. "Sutherland' briefly addressed the' year thr~ Wl!eks of special mee~i'!lgs we;re held. TIe. congregation and '. 
a;~if~ t'ust &8 perfe,c~, J:!lorally.and spiptually;'as th~t . S R M A _..+- bl . "'_.3 by I' Re R Wh't' church, BIllings' 
I·' d J . A T meetmg,'and.the·;secretary, .. Rev. J, ... oss, . " plul""r!l'8.!>a ytl.§SlS""" ,IJsBQn,_ v .. ' .. lmr, 
lve' y esus. ' . .' lWAX. '. read the rennrt of the, examinations and presented the RAj, of rort L/l.I!lbton, .~oI;lle,,, prec.iouf! souls we: e Bridge, have much reason to be thankful for 
'j (fonrtland, April'20, 189:3.' " r ~ . . ;:;"";h,l f'li certificatcs,totheyoungmen.\., ,:', ,,... .' sav:ed.and otQerl! b~~ ... .4 15~ many rum (.8 the marked progress which has cha.racterlzed· 
(I~maybe;thatMr.TruaX:.does not go ,sq,fl),ras .. :.,:. ' •.. haveremoved,yetth_eca~egoe~,,on. F'efiavelar~e the Conference' year now drawing to a·close. 

Mr. Dickens9ii; buthe go~:a long way on' the same CONSULlrATION. AND. COMlIflTTEE.· .Sabbath oongregations and l,nany sigps of prosperit~,. ~ll along the line improvement Is most· not;: 
, lme: ItJ ,~.~ting t.l}at hjs teaQhing is thl).t lI- man can:, . - '". . .::.,; GR.-AND. ·BEND. ()IRCUI~."':""Rev':" J. E .. HolmES. lceable, the number 01 adherents has lncreased, 
. live" a lifeJ'ust as perfoot mOl;ally and spiritually as An impol'tant,meetln:;'.of ,thll MIssi0!1ary Como, wx:ites i. 9n §lib,b!tt~: .~im;1i ·~;.:twenty:five pers.ons anll there have been additions to the Church 

mittee 01. Consultation and Finance )D. connec-; . were received into the· church . on. profeSSIOn of faltr { ml'mbershlp. Financially .the church Is strong~ 
th!t~ ,live<i"by ~e[;iifj,'~.Ije..ffnds it, convenient· to' omit: tioll with the. Methodist· Chur.ch'wruSrecentIy< 'as a result of eva,ngel!stic" serVices conduct.ed by the er than In any past year, all ,is evidenced by ~he 
that he maintains :that we inust know the will of the" heW in the Wesley Buildings in tlils., city. " .Rev. p~tOr:.! Y/l<l .: Faa: r~l!d~re9. . by;' Reys. John ,larger contrlb,utions,' not, only to the ordinary' 
l<~a.tlier ~'just as :w~ll as:He 'kn~~. it '.' .in·ofd~r ~ do Dr. .. Carman, General Superintendent, preSided,. Holmes, of P 1, and Bte hen Knott, of Syh:an church Bustentation, but also to, the connex-

". " , " and fifteen other members 01 the committee . Circuit, for a few eve oble bal d i;mal and .9ther, fUl;ld\,. The: paetor, Rev.' .Jan!.es 
t?~:;'-E;P'" GlT4!t1?J~~·J ':' .:.,; . we~e, present. Important . letters ; Irom' Japan, "of YOUIii:r ~o~le espec' Christ ,or F.llIott. B;A.,·.c . ues his ministrations with, 
, ",' enclosIng resolutIons of the Mission vouncll i~ s?Tvi~!l" M~y, 99d con loyal, eal- " . Is de~ervedlY popuIll,r: with; 

CgNFERENCE, ',S~ATT~TICS.....:.AQUESTIO:N.· t.hat' country,;, were "read~ .. Thel'esolutions ,re-nest'and devotoopeople... ..; . for hIs ,effiCient wQrk, bp.t>.: 
., ..,t) ., ;.;. -'d'; ferred 1l.!J.!eflr,,'to:the' W'ork·at,.the.,Central.Tabf' CHATfl,AM.:park:$treet.cRev,.EgertonRYounr.. yy al;ld godly example. The 

DEAR SIR,-In. th~ Gt ... RDIAl'{ of;April 12, ther.e erna<'.Ie.,' in Toklo,'>and ,to ,a "p,rop~8ed . 'ViSIt. ~o: th\l well.kl;lown J:!ljsSionary' to. the Jar Northwest, ·have not been Idle, but'· 
is a letter of instnictIOns from Dr. Cormsp, re" Con. America, by, Rev.,cDr;.,Eby..:':The:'commlttee: did' ')lreached'i"n',the~:Pil.rk Street.ch,urch tp large' cQngre- ~. energy haye raised runds, 
ference S~!l.tUitic~.':'· r presuiml he ··has author!ty to not, .. approve 01 Dr .. Eby's visit ; and In ,regard 'gati.ons .on ,S~day",.Api:il. .l6'::"'the .. church being i'ei,", In the parBOna.ga·, a' com;. 
instruct from the tone of the letter. PermIt· me to : the app,Olntment of a, 1.8:dy J mlSB1onarY.It packed in: the ,e~ening::'-and lect/ured on Mond:ty, ,lamps of the latest design, , 
thro~h the GUARDIA..~ to ask him if we are to i~ore W~8 .. peelded:,tO, co,opin:ate.,,'W;lth':the:. "Wo mq,n~,s:: :: evening to. Ii :fill.lholise.,. 'The reY~rend gentl.eman .is e s'olia oak sideboArd with. 
the,mulUtes .of last year re ret1l\ns of membership,hi Ml8BIQnary.; Society,;· It' .. they. c.an sse ,their rway an.entett~l.Q.lng spel)Jcer,!tlld as ..1ilie subject IS one. In 'j .'tn.jrrar. Lastly" ,the, ,lib,.'" 
fimng l:Up o.Ul', :,sclieduJefl for. tl~s jl'e.ar ? That, do.ea.. to. .thE: eatablb!hm:ent 61:80: second:.centre. fO'r .w,o·" . interest is tak'im, he :'IV'M listened to WIth 'n relaid with: oil-cJIoth 01,': 
appea):",wl,me j;o,pe /lis instructIons In clause one.<;>f men's.,work.'.!n·,the.clty ot,;Toklo It·will be' 8anc~ "t:.~ ',' ,", ',".', 11 In all; the outlook:., 
hlS latter,; ,ppnted·schedule says we are to get blUllS tiQnedn,b'i:':':~he',~commitooe;' Two 8.dditionall .. V.J:ENNA:':"'ReV, .. .J. B.' C~~t w'rites: This old bright one.'. ". :",1"" 
from,.whJc.4 to, secure in.crease o~ decr!'lase of present teacher!'!. for,' the theological school. at -TokiO Ueld<.has fost ,much' of late years .bY remova la, odlS't evang'el1stl'I(: 
membership ,frem. p'~9hsbed nunutes of last ,year. will be' appointed and sent 'out during the com;.· b t t tEl'l 1 i ; ts being weH attended.' 
Dr ... 9!lrnish ,saYII, ''''It:wi1l not do' to be. gllided b~' ,lng, :S!l.~mer. 'These ,appOintments are',to rHl 'T~e w~~::~ep:rh=~:e~a nl~~ m~~~~me~h~ at some' of the'':! 
the~mmutes.oflastvearforthemembershlpretums. vacancies Rev,";:rameB·H·,Whlte,Presll8.ent'of· h Ph' t,pgt"': 11 h bY PhI" 1 d" g'o'od work'gol·ng·on.··'· 

M· ... f ". 'th"" t" C f ce' " t ' " , .. ' . , ." ',.'. ' ,c urc a, or. ·,Our:we as· een re-s ng e , 
. any.o llS'm IS wes!!rn oil: er~n ll-re JUs 'as the'Brltlst Columbia:Uonfe,rence, g'ave BO.me val-, and the chu' rc·Ii.~ln Vienna also .re-sliingled an,d ,S. C. E. of the Metli-

anxious to be cor,ect M we. well can be, but th.is· bl I r tl rdl th k th t, , .. 
.... p. , .A'P~ j2,ra~!wt.c~!'!f1,lseB·us,. and .w~'will ,be UII ~: norma, on, rega ng.· e ,wor 'In a:, beay.~llied,liiternaily'",l;lie·W'.ails a~d ceIling pap- ,'.hasChanged to !1-n 

!:for !llor~.1ig4t'i .. , ".,:' A,. W. JtQ~s. prOYlnce .. Ins~ructlons were' given :by the .Go~- . . ere~,,,,the wqo,dWqrk ,PQ,p~red" (p~d gr.ained" and "the SOCiety' "repre, i 
; 9lj11.ge)!t~ra.h;i,I1,' ApriL~5 .. :,;,:, .. ,~.,' ;. mlttec r£'gard~ngtit,lesto c~rtaJ!l.pro'pe~tles .In, ,'01(,1 p~lplt,replaced,by\a,mo.d.ernd~sk, the altar- sentat! Board. ,,'" ' .. ;. 
" .,,, • ,,>.1) <ii', that dlsttiC~-:; ',. " , ... ':. ".. " : "p1a.ttorm an.d .. c):J.0A'~8tan,d, ,earpe~ed, and· the W~~~" .";. ,Ie. }roit' issue' of th!'l'WateilcX?;; . ..:' :' ,., " .f,.,:;:,~:. Tlie,. ease ",of J.'the" •. Ma.edougall ' Indian ,01", light Increasel;1: by "a beautllul ,ch~ndelle.r a!l!i, .Adverti.ser~O)it:ams ~.vt:li:y, cQmmendatory. reference., <. 

. ." 'R'E'IlURNS OF ·M:El\fBEB .. ::.HIP. '\, . ,~. pba"nage.!in. the, Noryhwest ,was taken uP. for: 'side Ja,mps. All .these, Improvement!! are, paid to the p.re~chjIJg ;~4:'i~as~:Ora( w.orl< ,of Hev:;W; 'K;':; 
.. . •. ,,1 ,.,;~; " •. ",:. ,,: .,.,::..::.. J/ • .'" • :'!' ":,,,,;,, consideration'. ·',Jt·'!has ·been. proposed' .that~h!sl 'for, . Mt1,ch ~redit'.'iG·'·due, to' 'the, Ladles' Aids' at .Graham duri~g th~ ~eJn,i: wbi~1i is'u6'w dra'i\''ing ,t9 ;ii.;, 

iA.'lit'tle'tfth'e·'a.g"o'Dr. C6~~.isti'l'i.a;a iIi the.if!u"~"d,N' Institution'b~ tr~ll8fe~red to the,~<;>ntrbl Of, ~he: ,eaeh:'of the·a.npoint'm.ents ... "We;areIooking·.io~' close Much pregrr!!s ·.h'"A·been made on the . ;;;." 
"" ,"I~ ',"" ""~,, "., .. " ... " '''OJ "I\J"'" Genel'a Mlsllo a U nd' "ind egotlatlonsto' ... , ,"", -'''' ",' d"""tB' "'G h·" .. ,M-"", ........ " ,. .. ."Alrc~,,... _tl-~~dUl~retUiiis:"of tlie'cir~U1ts li.nu mi 1011l1;'' I n ry . .uo ... r r-- ,,·n .' ',spiritual resUlts ... ' .. ~ .;, _,.; .~. :;:, .. urJ,ng ,,1'O'L r;t .am .;' oilt lie h!J.s·al~o.llli(r':. 

. . f~I1.,publicatioli'ln:the\M~es,,::~[1herilis;one·1)~iitt(:I;' .t':~a;t:~~ ~r:~ .~o.~' ~~:progz:e8s. "J~'~;"{\':. ~ . • . . • ","'Y,ll' "';" " ~~.:~.:::: : "'::'; ,,'~lJ '~L ':;' ."~. ;,-", :'," other a~d . more ~n . < disllnarge. We ;': 
wonil41ike·teica.ll·attenillon,tOj'u~ hope that7Dv eOl']' ;,,',. ;"." .. ",;;' .. " ':" .. "', .. "'.' . , ., i . . .. ".... . " .. . 9uo~ th~f!lll!>\Yi~~': .. ' . rmanj)f tlie district~€:::: 
nil;~.-'Or,sOm6 one:~peci8J.ly'gifted.. in this matter~. will' . ME~M9PI.ST P~QGRrJSS AT MINNEDOSA. "', i ! . TORON:rO', CONFERI¥'NCE. \ ",' Ji~s been JDlmel}sEily popular, a'1l4 .ba!\: 
seek:arem~dY;,"'I'4e M~n,utes,giy~·,C!ilo!lnington\Cir". , .. ;,.";",, ,: '.,.;,' .• ;.:::'~. .", .... 'j ;ORILLIA . ....::..Rev. NI',.We11wood;'''pastor: On·the h:n er~ he could .. help abrother. , 
euit,.,,ll¥.it iyear,:a.:decrea.se. oL130 .. :.A'l,lad ,"case, 're" To~ards ·,\!he. close ,?j, another 'Conference ye,ar' :e'vening of Sunday,-April.9,.Mr..· J. Parsons Smith, of g'lV . a much needed lift .. 

- qniririg;·,it ·.would~:s~enl';:the. ,interference, of' • sOll1e:\ I would U,ke to. !l.WJ.:ltlOP.' some 'af the w0,rk .. th~t, t~e. ·Emerald_Too, preached an a~le and powerful He efatigable 'Yorker,'and. for 
ecelesiastica.l: doctOl" If ,tQu.report',be true;"'-'and:lt has' . has :qeen accomp1is):i.~.under: the pastorate 01 'seJ:'m:on tQ 11,. :very .large congregatIon.. The church t~~ .•.. , har~ed ,the vast r~ponsi\ .: 

. . rea' never .lie, We'. cam'e to the' RIi!V:. F. A •.. A,~gus~. ,.J;n .1890 .. there' 'were iive wiJ.s'crowdeli and a • us,influence rested on t.he ,bI)ltUlA',' presIdency of the Confer. 
Meeting ~th an ,honesi. increa.se, for :whicll .. appolntlmeJ:!.,ts on. this:. missIon ;.' the . following' . \+~~Ie s~r.;;ic~. ,,' tile ~ ':('ri,o conducted Gospel ence~m astorald uties, wliich ate by " 

wei~'Yere very' gr.ateful.. Instead of.that, the MmuteS· year. ",it, 'i1V~l! "II.1v14ell",. ',;!Ion~ tHnce ;,t.h.~n there·tem,Peranee,'m . e church on ,tJ).e five.iol· no [~ ',to be 'sincerely hoped 'tliat' ': 
shq,,,,,u,ain a sad.plight, if .:we are'to judge by;' the has b~en ;~~~neftq~, to:JiV:ll'and:. ClaD;~vllllam,!l loyvmg evenings. '. was crowded to its Rc be retained hi the work in 

a~dpy what else. can our. peo.p'le judge l' 'cou~try app',Qin.tm~t aQQ.ut seven mlles.n.orth. ~ utmos~ . cap~ity e:(ery . evening. :Mr. ·Smith's a4- the instead of being allowed to.' 
ed ~as'1I.!l .. jl!crease of 153.. Wilfred' came A y'~a,r .. ~a:o .>ye :4~cld~ll to'. changetrom being a dresses, alid the s~!Igtng of ~of." l10rga~ and hl.S.. e is in warm' sympathy ~ith,';. 

prepared to "g!ve, a.' go{ld .a.cc?unt' of: themselves;. yet .mlssl~ •. a.nd:\~~~ & ,self-sustaining cIrcuit;. 'd!l-u~h~r, Fairy" assl,s~,py ~r.8nilth, w~re milch odism. in this part of: tlieJ.;;. 
weJb.lWe 'pever ;l;>e.ep. able, l)l.eIther of the a~ove cu.ses, In :this 'Jne.W;;:CQ~,q..t:ry, t.l;1.e.r:e .ar.e .80 , good, many apprecl!1tad:,' Over!!l;xty nevv fI!.e!D~e:tS.~ere added: to alive to tile needs and possi' 1 ' 

to ,reconcile fi~ .·with·f8.!lt~ ... Let us e.lther have ·ch~nge!l·. conE!ta,nt,ly .. taking' place.' among . the ·the local 'Council'ofR T>of'T. The Trio ~ domg field.'" .',' ", 
t4@i,·Co~tor~not!\1l.· ': ',,' : ... ',,' ; ; " .. 'p~ople, :we l;1,a~i~g ·lQstJ.:ln our,chur.cli five ta~ ·Il.

i 
gr~.nd wo~k for God an~ temperance., ' . 

. 4!l;j;!J.is"~!l.,tp'er.e,had. ~~n a'.dlV1SIOn?f. the,Can:' : llies by remova.li. and pnly:, received' ,two .In the.lr : PO.R,T PERRY.'-Tlie )n1i,ple"sugar' social in the QONFERENCE. 
~gt,ou Gii'cult,.ant.i thl).t ~ tQe reason gtyen for the' plaCEl.: ,~()twlthstalldlng this, the membership basement of t1IeMethodist church last week was a 
:rop'<!l't as; given. ip·. th.e: l\-1inJl.~e!,!. !f there is no rnle : Is now 60 per. cent. more th~n It wall 'In 1890, great snccess. The imgar WI¥! 9f the best quality ; Churci),.-M~. William Soper 
or.;1~~ .. tpl'lJ1~t:.su<$j~~; I !,Iubpnt tllf~t t)J.ere ought with the flve·; .ap'~~jntmen:ts. ~In', 1.891 the old good feeling.prevailed, a:n~. it capital progr:j.mme was ; ~~ r~~~~~dyotri~lblefs;oh~ 
rob!.l;!!I!d~Iibeh~ve,there,;!lan.Qe ... ' c" ... .;.:: churph.~as,.Jl!.<?ved".to.1;I: tie.tOOr siOO,.additiolll'J gj.ven.'· ... ,0 • • • • • , sIlecial services, I take'tli.is 

Q~~nII)gtQn/ .. : ,:1 <,. ::" .. ,!-. W. TO~TE~,.·b at~~c~ )~n4,. ~!~el;r nt~d u~ ~nslde, fur;-· BROOKLIN . .:.....1\ great c<;lniP:e~tieri,meets in the so. The first week of this' 
;r, . " .• ;" l't: .. " '.u .. " .:. .: ;', P!t, i~~,};tM:~r~~.k ;vene~fed. <we br1<:.k co~. "MethOdist chm;chonS,abqati),evenlngs to l.isten to the e held in this church/an'd were' " 
. ~: .. G~Ij)H~B¥· .. P..:.,<\.RK. .... " . ? i .. P'~r. .~~<?u~~ wIten. laill .In the :waU), .. a.ble sermonl!!Jiiell:!llfedby ~v. :J,'. ~ ~~gg~tt. ~ight thronghout by members of the 
. , , d ~lI.r~e .. drlvi~gs~ed ~~!I~!SO }>!lllt .!n the. . tliesea.ting a.ccoIDlIlodatIOn Ul frilly taxed. 5, the interest growing and 

I~oo"th~ n~tices are. ,!-p.wl¢.ng f9r the coming re~~, of t~~. caureh! .. and:a n~~ .BFable . a\, th~'The 0 ther senice"held in,tlievillarrein the even· to finish, resulting in'the con-
at~:w:.tj?,!ls:r .. at,,9r!~by· f ark:,' .In ,..the' inte.rest ,.~f pa~~onage,' ... ~stl~g .'.!;L~t\>JetJj.e~ .sOIpe $2,00Q., i~g,is tliat of the

r 
Cluisti!1n E~del1ver Society in the verSlOn 0 a . u hundred seuls, most of whom 

m~t,lty·~I.ld . .Tel!~OI!))Y<i.uld ~~k~ to .a.sk the dlJectoz:a Durln~ . .thl~., time :there h,a..s. ~ls<? Peen, bough~ ·Presbyterian church. . These "are also well attended, were young people. Tbe. number uniting with this 
and s «(see if no .. way can,be deVIsed by and' paiCI for about .$500 worth of·churclj. and. . PICKERING . 'Ii " M thir t' " u1 ·f;· . 01' ·church .as, a tesult of these services was about. 

Iier e.hop·~.Wi:lI:oeclos~donSu,nday, .• pa:rs6nag~:'.fuinit~i~, ,organ,:e~. Last fall .a,": ' .. ,." .• ,-:, .. l~·.l e"".,e IS.~ pl. w.as a !. f tTl 
:la1v' of the,. 1 . at defianc,e ,.good, la~g~' s,hed 'Ya,s 'b .. ull~ at., GI~~wU.I.!I!.!1;l •. ,fill~~d o~ Sunday p..9,~mg .. !~n,.. . :\pr~l 16, br 'or y.seven. rn y' heJ:e is something for the 
ninToronto on? Where . where the;V"'have'a very c'omlortable churCh. :Re •. }. W .. Wat~~n,B.A·'c9f ,0,0 ,rcmt. The workers of Zion' to do in e'ncour.aging and helping 
. ·-'''~'not'alowe4to'engageiiI. Thillyeal't!ietwo" .. ' 'ts,haveprom- serme!!!! wereb:stened,~,. ,~t,erest~yalarge, these on their way to heaven; and when we 

should it be allowed iJ.tlsed (and are ra.iSlng per cant:: mor:e ·n.uIl,loor., l\fr. c;,ltl?well 'Y~J\'P!!ent,yreachlng educa.. look at the responsibility that comes to us 'as 
" ,'." ".., ' . ". ." . " . '. ' tIOnal sermons. . . \~orkers< we are led to. .say, Who is sufficient for 

n~ss •. "ee, .. li..lt to'lyardj!. ,e, flye dIll •• : ,,:.' " ... ,. . .. '" ... " ".,.' ' .' . these tillngs? But then comes to us thecemfort. ,. 
e . or!l-l]ty ll;n<l reo :In 1890: . e .:It each '. LA'MBTON. M~LLS.-A CQn~ext. and, tea was l~eld ing pro!!lise of. the Saviour, whell he'says to us, "Lo 

... be .. ~c ,. b:1: thl! o.bseryanc'eapp(.iI!-tPlent,;~ :m:~!p):ier.~~~p 'a~4 .l'pIeri~ In t~~." M~t~{Jdlst on .Wednesday evenmg:, I.am WIth you ahmys, even unto the end of. the .-
goveip.other,parts of o]1.r.!3abba.til:,'dld' me 'an~' ~bout tw~nty-flve 19th ID~t., ,at, : ~,ofTor.m,to, t,ool~ Id" d 1 l . I' . 

keepl'hgPrb' ",' .' .. WqNJl:SS .. ::. "who'·wnf'.talte·ail'aetlyepartln the·chan .... The. , .. " e.sallleplace,w,¥, ',,"or, an O,I,wu'"tstrengtl1tgwes.wthe tempted. 
L :'::~<; _ : ,,_ .... ,', .. " c." """';",:' .: •.• ,....' theattr~ctIOnoftheeyem;ng; .. ' . th:s%~:~~,eI!i~li~\!!len~t~f~:id.if~I~~emi<i~tof 
',' "; .. ".'A CORRECTION. . ,We' have splendid ega.tlon~n3.ild, a. good : TOIWNTO,' :W:!!sley t:hur<?li.~~v:. A .. ~. (]hall1·'~mmepc~.on March 12 and la..'!ted until 
.. : :.:-'< ;."" ~. ' .. ':' .. .' :". -::-::', . : :,: . .' ": ,,' ,,' ,:degJ;~f or" sp.!r!pual:; ." ~ w.~r:e':very' Q:Juch bers, "',.{..:B.~ pastoJ:. ./i. con!).' Slmi!lol u.nder t.1l,e. and although they w6're only. held in this 
.pea~·'Slr.,S:ijl .$:' aI:tlt:ll~ . ·fro.Il) }>,l;trry ,j:;ou.J;id, bl~~sell'in'~~i!! r~spe:ct: ,~ ~h!l :·ev:t;l.I!gell~tlc lll-bors auspices 'of tile young people c,hurcl~ w,a,B helti ing the first 'Yeek of the serie~', yet in the regu ar 

In :'l'he G:nar.d~n· of AprIl .12, "Rev.. ~essrs. ,of thl' ,M18S~S.WI~l1am~onl. and,,~osly, ,about a, on Tues.day evenjng, April The programme, Sal<bath sel'Vlces there have been' from two to four . 
B~a ttY.: ." ,an~ 8to~~': ~.Jiould .read ," 'lI~S'srl!:, . ye~~.' ~¢.tH' r:tg..l~kmore.,,~h~il half the' morn4tg .whiqh was.of ari .excellent~u:aic.al and literary char· con,:ersi?ns 'eyery' Sabbath. Yesterday especially the' 
Beatt;t. "!3.lld;~:tonet.,and. '.' Indiitn chol,r.,9t co~gregatlon uS):l;al).y remaIn. for .clas~.-meetlug, actar, was given qy the Jadies ; the refreshIJlents were . serVIces III tins .church were :"onderfully. owned and ;", 
Pa.rry" ~": ,sh9)~ld r'efXd "~. ~(lian ehoh' ~,f:. after the service.' The harmony prevails provided by the gentlemen ... An. inte:testing feature b~essed o.f God II'! the COl)VeJ;.slon of four .persons 'a.t, .' 
Parit '.Ipl~nd."" ..... "., . J:. W:I;I;.SON. : in our :t:nld\'!t:.. OVr pa,., 'tl'ot only, :belpy'ed' of the prow.a.rnrne was the original· songs. and dia.: the evemng serVIce.. Well may we say, "The Lord 

Parry soma Ap'r.II' 1'4. . and :r:esP~~l¥.l;1by }l.11, .\lJ~t Q~ "peopte, . bit . py., 10!Nes, .whi.ch we~e, f11,11. of good local Jpts. .~rs. hath done great things for us, whereof we are g,lad: ", ' 
: \. ,"".:<.' ". ". ',', other denominatIons as well .. We have three, :George P~palJ preSIded with muchgraee and abilIty. 

~ " Ac.KNOWLEDGMENT., r' ' ,~ 'other neat' - churches In 'town. Presbyterian '·.There was a very large attendance.,· Proceeds in ald' 
.: ' :.01. :'> ' .. ::~ , ~"::-' ',. "",' " :En*ljSh.",~~:JlI~lPl~. :Whl,e'.w~;fe~J"r.e~~ irate~ of the qrgaI)..mnq. ". ' . GUELPH CONFERENCE. '" 

I?ear ~}r"L.:'\~W YOil' f1ndly ,say that a gOO.dly,f':4~ ~()' our Fat.~.er,ab~ve tor hl~ a.bundant m~r- . 'fORONTO"Hc(Ja.ul . Street ·(lhurch.-Rev. W. DOBBINTON CIRCUIT.-AcorrespOndentwrit-es: 
pres~J;l t Jro!,!,! I." M. E~, G. ",.t1'l'o, \?!1gs of flour, . Cle!! ~o' us as'., a. ,~h"ut;Ch d,,, people, we, alf!o' .. F. WIlson,. pas'tQr; Rev. ,Dr •. GrIffin, Treasurer, Twenty.one m~mbers were received lasj; SU!lday into 

. barle;r~'''r.ilsjn:s,: c.u~ra.n;ts, JI[!I;L, ;wltl),' OIIter" g~r··; ,hH!ihlY:. 'apprecla'ee JP-fl., t~i1j.g efl<'>l'ts MI,"; or. 't.hc :Superannuu.tlon Fund, preached in New full membershIp. One of the largest congr~gations 
mentii' f6rwidows:.....Came thili 'week.. ThatJ.ks to. August· 'has put forth 'in mutually advanCing Richmond chureh last Sunday;, morning in be- that has ever ass~rubled at D.obbinton gathered on· 

·the wldo'Wis' fdeAd,. .. . . 0: :k. A. lj.ls hel!-.,e.~l~· ~~~h~r'~, .ltl~gd,~~, anl;1. ou~, spir~ half. of, the fund, and presented Its cl~imf! In a. Sunday evenin~ to listen to Rev. E. B. ·Service on ~he;.·:, 
4prn17,,1,81!~, .. ,· 'j. ,."".'.;., :,," , Jt~~~J~,~t?I'j:l~~Ii!,)I,n~d.J.a,m.,'p,I!ila~.e4to .. th~s.,refe,~.,:J!!..Il.nner at once unIque f:l.nd,lnOOrestlng •. He,."HomeRu.leo Ireland." ,. . ' .:." 

) l'.U ~. '." ,. '" . to', li!~: suc~El!!s. J. !J.~: ,!lJ!:prel;l~ ,the sentI-'. ,imet, a good" 'lIlany, .. ,of· ·the: et;o~~ argumenjis HESPELER.-The election of officers and teaChers 
NIAGARA CONFERENOE EXAMINATIONS. ,menta' O'Ip.IJ· hr. ollr':e nu. on ~h,e . .'cl~cult .ag!J.lnst the:.BY"tem, and. c~a.lmed ,that without for'the Sabbath.8<\hool of the Methodist church ,here' 

..... ~" . . . ...:.. .". :";, .:' " . 'wh~iJ I ~8:y~~~:. ~y: his: term 'Of: '~l).e·~1,lp,era.nnu.at~on l!illo:wance th~ Itln~r!l-nt sylf-. was held on Tuesday eveni'ng, 18th jnst. Mr. Aaron, 
f,h~' .: "tion of·,cand.iaa~s ,fl!f~ ~M' niiniStr;.ot three.. d. ;: Jf .In :ol!r j)O''f'\, .. ,te~"W:Quid ~e' tmpOl5l!lbie .. ,A. ,)lElt~odist .pre~ch- ,Groh' was re·elected· as . superintendent, and, /!.H:the ':;,;' 

t '.Conference·.took 'plaCe on Tuesday and er;jV'e, .. T '&lqQng us longer~ :er hll.(l to go where-he was sent and tak~ what. officers and teachers were a;gail!. put in their old places, 
. , April 18 ~nd· ~9; .. in Zion .. Tabernaele;. , ~ .mus1). P. tlntl~nIIlg' <)ur ·was .gJ,:ep. lli.m, .tb~ ~ntli~t.or un4erst!l-ndlng for the Eresent. The nommatlon of officers .f?r tlie '. ' 
Ha . . n, Rev. Dr. Sritherl~d, PresIdent of the Ladl'~s' Af!'LSQ :~ugust'takes,' belnlf 1)l).~t he ,J!'~· .. W: be .provld~dfor.when he Epwort I'League also took place the same evenlllg. ' . .' 
CQ#~eren4!\~ is chairma~ oftJie'ex~miningBoard, and a yerY:Ii.<.l~l1"e:~ai.t.' :in n'limber,:lt

l 

',was', w'orit, oiit. "Wit " otherwli1e;;·tl,ien. our :ELMWOOD.-A cerresp?~dent'wri~: ),.S 'all ." 
Rev. J. S. Ross,' M.A., secretary. There were Is ')!lJ:!?p}y" ~Q~d~rv.l, ,have acoom~ :pru:eherfl,,:WQUldl)~&, .>~ ~bout what they, readers ef the GUARDIAN r~olce W he8.l' of the pros- ;: 
twe.!~, .. ~ndidatfttlP, for . ~a.m~a.t~¢n, .an~ the pUIl,~td;~, ~.~!P.I~~·O~,. ..ee~: N~,<l: ,~~'~~~. "'we~ ,!t' .. ~e~TI! ~fq~ ~t~ .!Ion ·a:llll.~Int-: J)8rity of. our belOved Zion, I~.~d this no~ o~ :wJ:tI!-~' .. 
ex Ill'!! "I&y'the ea.rididate!i have taken the highest work generally;' T~~ln~,~.q.nt ~s. r~~h~r ,ram'!)-. menfi. Dr •. Grlfffu po1i1ted out that many. of 18 hemg qone on Elmwood Mll!S'lon. T\i.e:ro IS a.dvanee. " 

~:.'::"".":":'.:"':': "'N -'" ~~I;::.' : "' ,~.,-',. , •• c; :;,'" .', " , I _~.' • • 'w, • ,_ 
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al.l' aj~~g the', ',liIle; ,9?!lgregations' a~egood;' forty.' 
fiVE! lJave ooen-recelveu llltO tl!e (JhntC,h dUrl.nf:l tlie 
Y!l'I¥:"'~:90d has'been'very,good'to us. H,is Spipt has 
l1eoT,l !l'morig.~he people, !lonvincing of s11l, ~tc:, and 
we"lti'e',hopItlg to '!!!ee many more surrenderlDl1" to 
(ihrist. ' Re~ .. J.'''Gamer !has been verY lielpfm in 
il:li,~ant'w&rK: ,Hids'rCSllacterl 'and lovell by all; He 
~$ '&€ingcl'du'sly '.illl~t week i a cliangidor th:e get. 
be¥;'wiHm.iBt, Iiae taken pIMa. . c ' . ' " 

;~tdtiN ,s:r'·,:-:.!fhe 1!{pworth Lea,,<ii;e of the 
MethOdis . '{laid theif mouthly literary eIiteh 
ta.ilirrlent' recently, an'd the'membe'&' 'and tl>eir fricnds 
heatt~ly" epjoyeq ·the~sel~es. The prob;;-ltm~e in· 
cluded addresses from the pastOr and Mr. Hampton; 
solos from Misses~Armstrong, Robinson,' H. Whelp
ley and Mr. Hampton; readings from President 
Brethour, Miss Humphries and M, Morgan, and an 
insttIi:iilental:solo .from' Misil Halsted. 

BERLIN~:"-Tile hallS and, churches of this town are 
tog sI;l!llf to. p~ldj;he.large crowds that throng to hear, 
tlie 'gifted evangelists, Messrs. CrossleJ' anuHunter. 
Tile. meetings continue in th~ Trinity Methodist 
ch:ureh; an:d a hueep spi:ritual interest pervades them,. 
Many' have: sought and found peace. ' 

""",,' _ ,: 4. 

THE"··' C:H"RISTIAN;" d'u ARDikit. 261: 
~ £~'" ''''-T:: 'ti! '" itl ~'-'~-".:;;: ' i ~ 'ij' :i:"~ t 1'" if ~-'i<' >;; ~~ .. : i. ',\ TAg / a' ~.'" ~ 'T''\,F~'"'-'~''~''''' .~ .. " .. , ... ;.~" . _ ~ ,J, .... ~, " ......... ,. .... ~.- .. " " • :t'" . :'t,'" ~','"":t-,' • ~ 

Rev,' .r: Mcr,:eap.,~ M:;4. .. ;~~;D .• ~P:~tor. ~~(.poi< ~s5':~t";n' ',cr,~· :at.t;~';:·cr';'~~~t--rt:·~';"'r-~n< ~hiCli'!1~ofin~~ 1:9 '.~4'O; ~re t~'~be:e.~P.(l~: t;9.~, 
A~tbur Methodl!'t' chu,reh, .hfl;~ Q'OOn,apPQIp.ted., .~U4", ~ ~"'~ ~~+U~""'.\,~ ~:".H" .. t; •. wards reb.uildlng tl:i,e chur'~h I~ Sh!a:l!!.l.0~,·.l~f, 
a member, ot.. th~ ~~yiBor.J:: 'Co~n~1l ,o~ Rel!gi9~ljl,; .. . , "'" .. " pp:h~: ,Re<;eip:ts, .In(lJu~llp.g .1Ife"memb~rs~\p, f~; 
COngresses ~of',t)le,'W9l~ld'" :COngress. AuxiliarY ,: .,' EXECUTIV 'I'COM" .~;" :",",.. '$67;. A five .o:clock tea 'was served;, and .1l.1Uip,! 
In cQ~Hl'¢ctro~ wltlY t1'te 'WotlQ's'COlumbiaif Ex~ '". . , • .,,E,:~; !. ~~ )ii, '\e: ' .', >, ,pe!l,red, ~Ppy .,~~c.a.,us~ '~!1e~)ia,d. ·!ilded:;,.tn:; t~e; 
positIon, .ChIcago. ,,' '. , .. , •.. '.,.,., ... '.. A Im~et.ing ,of. the, E:Qlcutlve CommIttee of,the good, '!'\'ork.', Olll' :mempeI\s~lp.~la .aIx.ty·;thl\.el!." 
, -Mr~:-j:'w. Ii): ,iete'r' (if ~v; Jo~el>h 'piiiip," ,w. M.,S, . ,W8:S' h~'ld', in ;jt'or:ontp;· ~~g)n~l~g "Vn, ll!-~~udln$', ,thirteen. llfe-mem~e~s .. l,{N,:;'gllr"li~.~; 

reaently rec!!i c.a,rd .trOD). ,h'er brpth~l,"; wr,t· MOl:U]/!-y, ,aprlJ .~.. ~eseI!.t.--'Mrs: Gooder.haJll. se?ured 108,· s~bsctrrQers, fpr ,The "Ou.tJpok .. : ,pei. 
ten from '.Terusalem; . 'Mr~"Phnp prea:eb:ed' for a preslding--Me~ames; Carll!a,n" Strachan, ~VU-' 'clare 'his, g~ox:y a..mp.p.g th~, l1eat,hen, .. b:ls<~q~~ .• 
Pre~]:lyteri1l-n tqiJ:~I~t~J:'.41 an.~pPElr roQllI" h:,d;h~ llams, Burons, .Briggs ~d ,WlUmott.;,." Con\munl· 'd~J;'s among all people .. ~", :Jt:,C~"C9J:~: ~~.' .. 
holy cIty 'On,);~>e ~!"e.y~g.~ • .sul!9.~;r.,., cation!; wer~'.'recelved· relatl,\?:e ,w the World.~s ;.~=:::;:'=;====;==#~==~~~==#=':;::;::: 
! Rev. Dr. Hugh. Jolinston has'been' bi the city ;Woma~'I!. MlI~slonp.r1' .'.C(;l~gresS to be"held. In Jft'~l't" t'''': ... , $li', ·.~·.cr·.·';.n:'n" ,"; .,'" ~.O~."::' ' .. {~:.''; 
during the pil;st,two 'weekiS."'He W"~ompietlng ChIcago in May, and the . .t\ux1lla~y' ,Congress ~o" .u, llX ,u~",,,, '.uua;~ 
the biography of the' late"'sehato;r ,Maca6n8.ld~ be, helddn September .. , The .P.resIden~ :and Cor· 
Last Sunday. morning and 'evenlng' he' occupied. responding lSecreta:y were author12:ed. to re· , ' ... " 
hIs old 'pUlPit at YODge St.reet c~urch. To-d~y: .present, our, socll:lty ... at '.~he.May\ Congr,~s. '. Ac- ORDINARY FUND. 
Dr. and,MrS'. Johnqto'!:J leave for "Washington. cording, to ,the regulatIons Jor.the Septemtier , '" .'. 
IHs expected lIa '>'viil return it ,few day's In J\lne me~tlng. pur, socle.ty, is· ,entltled:' .. to"send:· hT?' orrum1 R~v. fu,.W~lJw~d.: . ' .. ' " ...... :.~: ~~:.~ .. ::{$'47 :OQ, 
to attend the l'orcmto Conference. . officers and, fIve delegates. It ,was ·.declded that· :St; Ca.1Pll:rmes DIstl'lct, Rev;:tL ~: Russ. , .... ';,.;.:'.; .}OO 00 

, ." ;", ," -' , ' .. ea,cit of the,sbc-Branches should have the;prlvl. ,Sqa.rborohRev.F.C.Keo.m.: .... , ... " ... : .. ':\, .. :., . .'.~:·'.20000, 
. At the February' Meeting of the Quarterly I . f . ti" d I +~ h di't"b ,Weston,.tI.ev,J .. Locke , ......... ' ..... ' ..... ,.: ..... , ..... :: 0000, 
Board of the' Mount. Bry:uges Circuit, the Rev:',: ege 0 nomIna ng, !>ne" e ega."", t us ~ ,rl u': Toronto (Sherbourne ~treet), Mr. H. H. FUdge! ..... ' ,13 JlO 
'I'h " J~"" .', "'1' 'd" "dl '1 "'d' I .. tlng the, representatlO'n.:as·wldely,as, possible:, :Tho~nbury,Rev.J.VlCk;ery" ....... ,,: "',. ,70,00 

omB;"- a"""son reee ve ,.0. cor a a~, ll!lan:," A letter was read fromiDr "Glfford 'a;nnounih Berlin~ Rev. W. S. Grlillll........ ...... .. .. ' ...... 122'65 
mOUH mvltation to return. tile third year as ,ing:thc>sar.e at"riv:al of.~lWliI8 ·BrackbiiLa:nd:her. ,Waterwo,:'" ,H .. .' ••• • .. : .. 7.. ..:.::,~.'. ,'00'00' 
pastor "" l', . . Lyn"Rev.,;J. y. McDowell .......... " ......... , ....... , ,10000" 

• " . '" , . . .. . ee f In Shanghai', Some" 'addltiollal 'arrange" ,P'Io/Olia, ~ev: J,.,G. ScoW .. ·: .... , ... : ..... :; .. ~.: ... ;,.: ;. '110:00" 
, Rev.,Dr. John Burwash wIll preach the edu· mentR were made:for the' work·ln"China'. Madl-" London (Wellington Street), Rev.J'. G. Scott:',: .. :': . 7500 

, NIAGARA CONFERENOE.' cational sermons at ~he Dave~PO'rt 'cli¥rcp:, of cal'supplles have' already 'been' forwarded.' " ,MarkdaJe, Rey" R. D~vey ' .. '.:'::.,,: .. ::,:: .. : .. ,:-;" ~'" "26 00' 
SIMCtiE . ...::::'fhe fevlvaisefvi!leS ill the ~ethodi£t whiC~ Rev. C. E. ~erry l.s pastor, 'next Sun'day.· A let.ter was read· ' from' ,Yr: 1'Gardiner, of Vic- '~,b:Ur:r!> v.~. Sellery,,:: :;': :,:::: :::::: :.;:;:::::':: :':.:" 1:g ~~ 

churoh f nnder the le'admhij:l" of ,~ir: Jenkin; are still mornmg ana evenIng. ' tor.ia, In which he stated ,that the 'p.r.ocu.ress '01 EE-m~Jpll, Rex: T. ,yr .. JoWife:" .. :'.,. ..... :;, .. :. : ,~,OO, 
in, progress. A large. amount of good, es:p~cially A fine' I>0rtrait:of':~r: GIadl;ltone, p4inted bY. : A h 'Qual (r,ecently' rescuep}' had applied, ~o ' t'he' ~~Y1f~~~eRe';:·H'-A.. B~wn~ i::: :'::::: :". ;' .. : .... ,;2i.ll&:, ' 
among the members of the Sunday,school, IS being Mr. Forbes', 91 tlils City,' ,haJl ·for the past weel!; courts to have her., returned,; but'ithe· Jp.dge Carlillle,.Rev. J .. S. Willi!lJllS9n ........... .' ..... ,.... 143,00, 
acoomlllished. The anniversary services of'the Sun· or so been :on exhlmtlon' hI a window of'tbe gave declslon-greatly.tO Alh("Qual~liI.dellght-', W~t~filoW!1;" ~." .. :.:;:.~ ...... :.:"".:: 14()'00" 
day-school. were held on Sunday and Monday last. Yonge Street Arcade buildings .. 'It Is a copy Of", that. she 8hou~d, re~ln.!n ,the' H~IIle.' The .\>anF Toronto (Bathurst Street), Rev.~. A.. 'R&nidn;.: .. ' .' ,: 00 ,00;' 
D ~v· J A Jackson of Ha"ersvl'lle a-a~he·J able th' I' I" t It l' t d b M tary 'Im r' t d ' h' " Heathcote, Rev. G. S. Hunt.. ................ " 45 00 .I."". .. " '." ,.~ ~ , U . e or gIna pgr ra " a so pa ·nte· y" r. P ovemen s an necessary c ,anges ,n Little Metis. Rev. J. Jac4on .. ~., ..... i ... ,. ,».:, 67' 00 
serIllons on both Sunday morning an evemng.' A F~:irbes, a~q'liecetl~ll ~reseIited ~o t~he .Natlon,al ; the Home (refe~red by the, Board "to the ',Exeeu" . '. ,''', ,SPECIAL:" : ' " .' " . , ' 
public meeting of the Sunday-school was held in tIle LIberal Clu. b at LO.nd. on, .', Eng. land., .. ' "" . tlve} were conSIdered., 'an .. d' I, t, -was 'unanlm, ~usly. Ite·v. R. Robiru.son Know,'. iton t,o. r Chinn' an' d Japnn'.·,' «00" 
afternoon at 2.45· o'clock. The annual tea for the decide 1 th t 11 th d d Its V' ~ I.ft't ". 
chil4,ren wa," h, eld on .. M,~n.d,",y ,e·ve'nl'.n, g, nml was fol. We deeply regret to notIce the death 01 Mrs:' h Idl b a a e recommen e mpro:vemen s W.M·fS., FShe~s, ,.~If'dheniahlVJ eek; per'Mrs. G oM, .' , 

o ~ •• W George H'Suckl1ng"wllich'''occurred on Sator. Ii! ou e,made. , .or i.dzuo ..... curc .. apan' ...... :.· .... ,,:, .. , .. ' 81lQ' 
lowed by addressesfrqm.ReY,:Mr. Jackson andothere. . , .' ,'" T·he Secretci " ted·th t'th' tltl Epworth League and ChnstianEndeavor',' George day last at her'resld,ence;'80 Madlljlon'Avenue, .,' ry.repor .. a e pe. on au· Street.Peterboro·,per,Mi9sShortly,:.:,\:' .. , .... :' 500: 

BARTONVILLE.-Rev. R. B. 'Rowe, pasfur. in this, city'. She ';Was. the "eldest da.lighter of thoru;ed to' be presented. to"tbe'G~)Vernment re EP'Yort!l LealfI!e C)f Tnl,l ,:ro~~tQ"iP~., ,", 
It,is a long time 'since'we >sent a few lines to The Mr. F. H. Torrington: The syIiipathy of many the trafflc III ,ChInese glr~s II! BritIsh Columbia, W JW.88c~e e ~ull, for no, Jo.~an::.... ,20 12: 
G11A:lUjIAN in reference to the work of God on this frIends will be'gji'en "to thehusbaild"and father' ,had been. prepared, by ',a jOin.t ~omn:lttee of reo Chrlsti;;,ll E~~':;o~':3!fitorville,,, ch~"l.1 ::::: :.::" g ~~ 
eifc'uit; diftll\tI1!1t;allli~s thil! year have not been in their, bereavement.' . .' , ' . })r!,!senta tl,,:es, :f.rom· the ~. M. S.' SOCieties of 1'1.\1 W.M.S., Oa:l!:woOd, Easter' offering," ti>r 'Shldzuoka: " ';.; : 
fiivtJt8;h~e til tb,tl1ltJJdlng t/fspecial services in eac\.! 'p t 'H" 'Ai'th 'di il 1 't th" f·t" the. denomma1i:ons and" thl:l"W~ 'C; T.· D., ' and' church ......... , ......................... ","'" 6.25, 

l:
t of the ~o'f'k, oiit'thtlSe'thl!.t hUve been held wel'e or, ,ope" e, ... p. ,1!1ll1 ,~,~,!. <?!1. ,.,ee, ° I ~'. ,~ouJd. be forwarded'cto",the MinIstereof Customs' Se~-dellio.l';:A. Few lj'i'i~nds." for ShidzUokachilrch', 4' 4()" 

f 
.most respected and e.ff1cLent member,s!ti Mr., at'once ' '," ' . ,,, .. " Jte~.G.s.l:1Ullt,forChma .......... , ..... "........... 500 

rnitful of God, and wf! exp>ect all incfeEtse 0 roem· Mrs'n d M' H k' ho' lia e' e , .. d f' , . , • " ". , ' " L'. I, ,.." '/ Una," San Antonio for tal" 1 00 
bershill again this' year .. OUI Sunday'schools ha\'e ,n ISS oe .In, w . v :r move .rom. i I Communications ana resolutions were'received '" .... .," .... h~:fi":':\Y~E: '<:, 1 00; 
their yearly gath~rings at thll prop~r tim~ and all tll?-t town to, th!s C!,ty, A~ ~.ddr~B.s ~as, ~e7ent. ,from Japan relatIng to, the' work.>lIi'fi!ongo .DiS'- crnacle work... 2 00 
were successful. All the'c!lUTch, anIllversarlea were l,y pre~ente4 to tfte-ql. by ~!1e teach~r~ and om· ,'trlct, :Tokio. ' A,.sub-;eomml.ttee of .the CommIt· .I " '" 
favored With. deliglltful' weather, so tliat' 'al~ the '7erH or ~h!'l Port Hope. S.!!-bp.~tb,~hp9J, .and in, ,tee: of "Consultation . and 'Fmailce"met' with our . ' ' ~ " 
churohes.'with,the,'parsonage ,are in fine condition It the kal\iest reference was.,~a4'!;l. to,t~e fa.Ith· :<\ommlttee" when the:requlremehts or::the work TWO . GoLDEN ,.WEDDINGS. ".' ",,",' 
without a dollll.r of debt on the whole. Our' mission· rulness .and eminent sue~e8S, of· their labors in were carefully' considered" The: commIttee reo' -:;. '. '., , :.' 
ary meetings were ,attended bJ' Rev. W, H. Gam- connectlOn t):t.ereW1-:t:}l; 'f-or' ~e~tY~C:lDe ,y:ear~c "cognized ·the, fact :that '·a,·,la,'rge sum' 0'1' money, ' BROCK TOWNSHIP.'! ;" , I,:: 

h "B A d R J 'V W k B A "'h~e Mr. a~d Mrs. II. QCkin, ha4. ch~rge o~ t):t.e Inf!).!;!t, .had·"been expended bv the . General " Socletv 'In" ',At the residence of Mr. Adam Shier, 13th'con1:, am, .., an ev.. an yc,;,:J.~' schola f th sch I Mis H ckl ll.!t Is . " " brethren did excellentser:vice in behalf ofthe Society, ra 0 , e ," 00 '," .s. ~ .... n. ,s a .0 ,that<dil>trlct" and that'much of ,the:success must·· cession of township'of Brock. on ':A.priN4','189S,.; 
while' the miSsioiiary. receipts this year are considel·. been for some time a valued teach~r (.~n the . come,· fnlm labor '. among I women.'an:d,', c~ndr~n. was. a' scene of more ·'than ,ordInary Interast':'· 
a,bly in advance of anything- we have' kno~vn in tl e regular staff. ,¥r. ;S:ocI!:ln has abl.y tind zea.l· And. as ,that part' of the work was :relegated' by' :'iz., the' celebrati,on(Qf 'the fiftieth' :l.nniversary'I' 
past,~, 01,1r friends resIJOnded"to the aPlleal in· beh,alf ously filled the I!o.sltlox: of· s~perlntendet;t, duo ,the Geu.eral: Conlerence, to the Wii ·M' .. :S., It waH of the '~eildjng of Mr. Aaam! Shier; ~f Br?,ek,!'tO\' 
tlf th!l . Supe~nnuation. Fund nQbly, and the whole rin!!,. the past f~ur year." ~d Mrs. Hockm ~as ,agreed rto ,recommend: the 'establishing," if, .clr·· MiS!' Maria Conway, of WhJt'!>y,: 'There' weres' 
amount ,was h~dea in a~d Ilaid over tQthe:Financial .also taught a young". men 8 Blble-c.lass durlng. cumstauieea .permitted" of "a second centra'· [or about, eighty guests' present': After' tjla\ was; 
Secretary .before Cpristmas time. Last Sunday was that period. In both caees ~b~ c,naracter,. of ,woman:~ w,ork.,that. would.,~meet ,the needs ·of served,' ~ good programme was rendered by'.thei~ 
edilcatiomirday. :Father. Coleman preached in the the work; ~~ne ~s been: of, .t~e'~e~t, a,nd dU~lng '.the ·chulIChes' J~ Hongo:'and 'ad.jacent dtstricts. '. following": The pal!ltor, . Rev. J. 'H; Ok'e; gave1'8. 
Lake Sliore church; Rev, I. To:v:ell at Wesley; Rev. Mr HOCkin ~ sdperlll·tendenpr the ~ull.day~s~hool." A 'deputation fl'om.:.the·,Ex:ec.utlve of the Y: 'Po . brl~f' .address, c()1n~.1iine~titng )ile·. 4app~ ooilp1l5:: 
H .. Dqugall,'B.A:" at BUrkholder; and Prof:Keenly- !,eached its, greatest ,p~ogre,s~ in.· numbers., a.~d" A. oW alte(i on· the <:<>mmittec 'and' presented reo- 01'.' the .I;emarkltble good b:ea.1th';' p,rosperlt'y !}on'll'> 
side; B: A" preached,at Bartonvi~le, The collec~ions ~n sp iritual and f:~na!lclal ::pn,>BP~~i~~. W,e. ~el." '. ,spl U tlo1).l<;. pas~e4 a.t the . .last· 'Con venth;)D" lo.ok- the spIrItual condi:tJon Of .. tJ;lelr familY .. ' (llosmg l, 
are abou:t,doubl~ what they ',vere last yeat:., We "ome Bro. Ho.ckin an,d !lIs falll!ly. to Toront.().' :ing towa.rds afflllation wIth the W.:'M. S;. A,' wlt,h a wish that they might have'inany'liappy 
have'had it busy time here in,BartOnville in oPtlO,\ing, and he.artlly. c~ngrat:ul~~ tb!l.':M:!l~h~~!~ co~: ,co.mmlttee' was apPo!.nted:,.to;meet,with'.the,'Ex~ golden ,days In the future. " 
the liq,uor traffic: .. We' luid to be-'Ll' the brunt' of the gregatlOn WI~' w~lch. ~he?, ~~l.l ~~lte .. '. ' . " ''', ecutlve of' the,~pworth ·League and:Young, . .peo~' i Mr. A. H~. W~s1i ',r~a\i, a ',:v.ery: ,!lpmpll~entary 
hattie, 'but e\TenlmaJly: 8ucceede<J.jn 'liavjrig no IJo,iire It was rep,or,ted In" spme, ~J.1ghBli, llaper.!3. tl)!!-~ a, ,::ple~s ASSOllla,tlon, and fQrmulated:a satisfactory letter hpm Rev: C, W. Watch, Oshawa: Mr .. 
~n'sed' i.~, rife. vilJj:tge !s>r :.t)le'; . ", ,liq~p!;s this ,:mm,ber ?f: IrIsh ~e~~odlst. -qnm,!!~!l:l;S, ~~re, .,w.-0;rkll;I~: ' l:!al'lls' of, aflflll.atlon>' .The '1"ep~t of the! commit-, " HC(;v~e,\ ,()t. Cp.;Qlml~~?~!, .'Y.l:l:s ~hen, ;!~lled.l:t!I!on 

. ,~Vl,qe:,l~·.th~ . .o~ly ft 1l:~'\y.e;:If~pw, In Englana'~'agamst Homel Rule" at l~R gwne!l's; .. It, ':tee 'wlll :be ,published shortlY.. " '. ' . ',.':.~ .I'~'" ~ ;'0 to' ,lJ:P.rut<l {I; f~w,re"mal·lts;.whicJi:he'dld.'in a' vel' 
of " mty t\iat'Ji,1!oIlI ;iio)~l<eI!~e, .. wuse,.to !leU week. Rev .. John W. ?on~s. ~~ s0!:ll!l "otner mmll!- ' Tbe appoIntment tif~a::-mei1lcal'l,a;dvlfjer lIi'ea:ch\' ~o~~u;n:S and .fr:ie.odly.,ma.nii.er(,reea.iiinlf~rir"'i!.!el\l!d~'~'-'I--l 

lilluid,' 'This year li as ,gone apparen~IY. m.ore ters ,have wntten);O, the pl!'P.~ denY'll?, that they ,Brancb. fro~ whom mJ~i:llon.1;t-tt ~a;i!ijl9-a t.~!3 ,!!)l~11 r;;h.Ip8. formed long .yelt'!s ~ a!!,o ,wIth .tlie~ lanil~::', 
B than all'the,pa.(!t, htit'tJi!l goop.,Lord has con· receIve Ilay for thell'J~bar:a J,n Engla~" ':,: . procure theIr health certificates and'i'IOme ti.a· :JirelVw ,;r." W. TQtten" 'ot:':tbe ,.:v.lllage of\(()a.nnl~~:'1 
stantly'-'-1?lesseg.ly helped us in, all departments <!f, Rev. :W. D .. ,N;ichol.s, '-pal', of ~one,' Of ,Bi~hop. ditlonal requll'eI!1ents for 'capdldate8, were sug,' ~on';)ga'\"e a good"address. on tli'e changes' that:· 
Chiistlan .work. . We trnst the reHults of future tOIl Taylor's ~hools in Afric died at sea. " tiested. 'and 'wlll' be 'presented 'at ·the' nex't'Boil.l·d' ~a:l':e ",taken place dl,ll'ing'the last flfty.'year's;,' 
maY.'exceed'alfWe past,fot.the,glory of God and for Gen. Neal Dow the.,brave olri advocate.',ot- :Pro •• 'meetIng. as will ',a;lso.:a'·recomniendatlon 'to:'Ux Ml·.· .. Jushua ShIer ·read,·the· address of the :Chil~i' 
the upI' of nUlnanity: ". , hibition; celebrated his eigh~.ninth:birthdaY.l'eeently. ': .a ti~e ·for: reg'ula:r meetings 'of the .Exe,c~:tlve. di'ell to fa thet" a~d mother,' In· which li.~' ge.:ve· }}:'; 
B'A~ T0N; Centenary churc4.:"'The proposed' He is hale in body and in·mmil:,.,· , ! ; .• r .... ::' " , Tile commIttee was·, eorry to·l1larn that the stntfment" ShOwIDg 'the' ·fr·ults', of' thelr"'unh;)ll'~! 

im~rovementi· at',Centenary, l\'Iethodist church are, Sir, Donald Smith and Loid; Mount', Ste hen have; . re~olutlon passed, B; t· the' last" m~etln~:' re.latlve v:iz ';,' To' them· were 'bo~ twenty"one:- clillareni' ; 
estImated, to cost $30,000. ea~h mad'e another gift' of liillf Ii millioii'doilin(tinhe' to :holding,. bu&~e~9 :seaslo~s o! .t,l~e !I?B:rd~ ppen fIfteen o~ whom were stIll, ,llvl~~·~.and-, flf~,!,!nl,n.e,' 

SirEFFlELD:.-The concert· recehtly given 'Royal Victoria Hosllital' Montreill" only to delegates" had';"by n'Ot"'lielng properly gl'a~dchlldren. There 'a~e al,!o seven '!;On'H~"~1!l 
by. the O'Banyann'Jubllee Singers in the Meth-· ' .',.., ... ,,' " understoo"d. cau!!ed"uneaslnesIFt'iY,§ome;' and' I,aw;,,,nve daughters-ln-lnw ... two'gia.ndsons~ll:iJ~: 
odls1;, church Ilere, was a pronounced 'success, Mrs. ~arah B. Coqper has tau~ht auaa.ult ~lble-, would like·to assure'such tha'nio:·ai'!xlety'need law, 'three granddaughters-in·law; eight :greati'( 
and: thoroughly appreciated by all present; the c1il.l!S for lI)or,e t~an fotty yea.p1 .. he now. has, m the. be felt, as it will' n'ot ·take eUeet"thls year:' ,. gra.~dchildren, 'making 'In all'107. "J.I • '::''':1';,. '1 

F:rst Congregatl~na~ cIJurcp of Sa~ Franms.co" a .cl/!-SS. : Invlta tlonl! for ,the nex,t annual, mee'ting ,: 'of" ': A' toast was' proposed In t;he 'foliowlng "man- " 
choruses·,were· splendidly rllndered, as were .\1Jso wlth a meJ?1 be~sh~p of .over three I:i:un.dre,d .~Ilteillgent r the" Board were, receIved .lroniC the' il.lf:ll:lllaries in ner:' By forming three clr-cles "a.round the"Jiap.:, \ 
the solo.s, especially tho.se of Miee Maud Young, m3n and women. ,. .', , : " .-', . ' .. : ". ,Guelph and" Ottawa'." Thef!tivitatlon" fr'om t' he P", pair, t;he first, composed. of·the·thlrieen· "'so'ns:; 
who pOSllesses a -beautiful sopl'ano voice, .oJ 

I, ~.; . , .. ,' ~allingto~ Booth 4t\s q'P.Cc!.l;~d!).. sh~l.~r ,~ned "·The . Ottawa' auxUial'les. was. 'accepted/- ,r '" ',' '. '" !!nd"daughters present ;' the second' co~poS'ea ,<if, 
'----'-;--"-'--"---"-'-- Lighthouse," at No.243·'FrQ~t Street, New York. ',' '.. ".'" ,", M.'B!"'w::'Rec:'Sec"" ~hC sons-in·law ,'ana', ua:1ighters-lil"law ' .. t'b~n 

:SAV"OF QUINTE CONFERE~OE. whic~ is :to.act as feeder'fo: th~!iJ.r~.to b.e ~taJ:lish~ . ,. . ' .. , , . '. c ," .. ' .. grandchlldren and grel;'!>t~grandch1ldi'8'n, /." :ithe'~ 
TWEED,:~tlle' S~I.;n' of $38 was. rea1iz~d at a n,ea.r t~.at CIty, A shelter II! also e!jtablisllOO'111 San, ,".. .: DIS:.r'RICT!"'CONVENTioN. ' .. ·,·l,l!'st.: composed' of ,the .. ,fi·iend",,· jl.ild"'all' 'j\llnlng 'in ,; 

I!Ozial, event in' the'Tweed Methodist church con· Franc~sco, and. a.n:angements. have been 'made. to : The :'P~te b";' ',"'r>{{ I \, C "'" "1;: ".,'\:: f' 'th' smglng." :J:..et kind 6ld,"trlends 'be ,ne'er' forgot:~'''): 
d 

;._.1 b 'h' Th Tta estahlIsh otJ1ers at B~ffalo, ChIcago IIJld Omaha. • W' " .. ' ... f; ~lro ... sS:r e " ~~v:~ I.p'~ O. '. e ~he 'pastor p'ronounced the ben~lcfioii;":'1l1iu~ 
e;£im'tio~t·~ YO\l~~ Il),en. er gave 11- nll I ry ~he late Col, Elliot:t F. Sp,eIJa):,d gave. by his "ill, ' . oIl)p.n s, -1I!t;l onary., .oc~et,:r ~of :th? ,¥e~qodl~ qringing to a (llo~':'o~e ·c·Qf':t.he. most happy 

. for the I~stitu~ .<!f St.:Paul at T~Us,. $l()(),OOO .. He .it:~~~~~l!e~~ut~~~j~~~i~~~?O::t!~:~I~it~l~:c:~~entl> which one its ,privllegetl,to' enjoy. . 
had prevlOuslY.lpvenlIberally ffjr l~S s~ppqrt" , .18; 1893, ¥.t:s; KefiUrY;'"biatriCt pr.elii!1~t, I'n, i: " , :' J. H. OKE. 

Last SUf!day the Book'f?te'Y.ard'.llreach,ed ~unday, ",thE\' chair. A'l;1e .i!1ornlng':·sess16n opened" with ,.. SPE1>fCERI1Ll:~' ~ ',~."',. ':';, ,'~:' "',, .. Ittln.a. school.anmv!lrs,ary··sermO)lS, at ::th.e, ,qolbox:ne Meth, Singing, Scrlptur'e" -readIng, and pr~yer' The ' "One of ·those happy'. events, which' 's~ . I'dOm' ." 
Ollist churC,h, of which :i{,ev. R.,' M.' Pope .is Ilas~r. callin-g ',ouilierO)r:i\i~etfoIJovfed by-very e~69ur~'" c!.ccur: took' place aq,he 'resld'~jlee,"'of, ' '.' ~nd",; 
TheHQok Steward was glad ~ lene'Y old friendsJl1ps, aging rep9rts frQID the different ,auxiliaries ~nd Mr,s. 'A'. ,W, Bennett! Spen!!6rrll~e., .. oh· :T.ii~sdaY;:,: 

Rev, Robert Burns, Ph.B., of Charles Street among .oth~rs. that of, Re,v .. ~am~s. Hughes ",ho" ·mis.slon band!li. A .sho.I\'1;' ,aqdrees' by;Mr.s:"(Rev..) ,4p,rll t, bej~g tli~, celebratIon of ,,~lit\lrr' gQlae'n:,;" 
Methodist church:Ingersoll,has been appointed ~hongb 111 Ins. ell:Ih~;fift~ ~~arnls:a~le, to· :l.t~end·the, An!l.~~w!j,' of ~Ito,bil; "gave !lome ideiCof tile., 'fed!:l!n~ .. AU. We mem.l?er~ Of the. fa,*.iny;:wex:e " 
a member of the AdYisory Council on Rellgiou~ S~uba.th servIC~, :w~t}I 1i1~ men~~ powe;.s.bnght and difficultIes :exp!'lrleneed by ,org~i:i.iZflrs of mission . pr~s~t;t except· William' Beiln~tt; ,'or "M9.~tr!ll;l;I~' ' 
C-ongresses of 'the World's Congress Auxiliary VIgorous as ever:".cTh!l,older mll}ls~~~ }HJI.rf;llllember ,.wo.z:k' In .that far-a.way: .fIeld ,of labor.. ,:, ," lie bemg deprived ~r the pi'ivllege,qf.~tte"!:t.!l1iig; ... 
In connection with' the World1s Columbian Ex- the racy and bn}llllJlt hIca~ sketches o.f se.v. . D~"otiQnal,eicrcIses:open:ed~the atternoon.ses- ,on. ,aeco]l,~t ,of n'nel,l's'l~ .l:~~,.faml,lY~ .,Those ;Pre;:,,:, 
position _ of i8~3::" eral of our promment p~ ~rs which he contributed sion, ,whlcli'"1'tae :oqcupled, l!yai( add'r~lis oJ We). :sent were Mr. and, Mr~:'T. ll': K~:qtstgl1-" ,,<iii" 

At the last meeting of the Atwood Quarterly to the pn;.~ ~any ~ears ago.. '," .. '.. 'com,e, by Mrs,' MMlll, which., wtt:s, l;'cpl.led ~o; by." Roebuck; ,Mrs. James .. Conp.~p, {,O't. ~l~pnqaip.i;' 
Board, the Rev. J, S. Fisher was cordially and Rev, 'V il}laIIl N ~ll~pn . Mc Vlcke" of Hol.Y Tnmty Mr,s. (Rev:) Locke;, (lJld the ,i1ia,dill-g, of )nte,~st,- ,Mr; a,~d Mrfj. ."!a_m.es !3~~nl,\tt,. q.t SP!lD.~e.r'~ll.\Elc;,·, 
unanimously Invited to remain for the balance churc\l, Philadelph1ll., has been, u,nllJl~ously agreed ing and helpful pap!lrs on· ~·;T.!J.!l~;G~~r.!!-l qtlt·,. Mr. a,n!l Mrs, R. A. Ben~ett, of Szn,it04:s FBJ~s.;. : 
of 'his' pastoral,term .. · . upqn by the . Broad .Ch~h, Co!lf(ll'ence of EplSCO. ,look 0.[ the WQ.mnn',~ M)ssionary'Socie~y:J:\Vork:'" .r"ohIi 'B .. Bennett, l\I).\_and Mrs . .T. B. Bissell, o'f 

Rev.,John'T, Davis and wife, of caistorvlne, p~bansasthell' candIdatEl ~o~ Elsholl,ofMll:ss~hu. by IMrs, carlisle,; ·:.putie~, of,~9;xi!lJl.ry, ~ffi- 4lgonqum; Mr. and .Mr,s. ~9,lp~ (:Jarmlchael, of 
Niagara Conference, 'have been afflicte(l tiy the setts to B]ICCeed the late PhIlhlls Brooks. cer,s," 'MIss J;,.igqt'toot ;,<" I~Jiidrll-i(ces·to'.Tuve~lIe Spencerville,' There are th.lrty-onc grandchll-, 
loss' of'a beloved dniIghter, Mattie L. M. Davis, Miss J,ucy ~l1J'coni; !;'oetess, died.at Boston, ,M,ass., , ,~'qrk"and How to ~e~t Them,i':'~I~ M,adtlen'; d'~~11 ,and one. g~eat"grand(lh!l9, t~!lnt~;ilve .. Of 
who died recently of consumption. 'We deeply on Monday nIght, April 17. " .,' " D:. J?91ton:s, ;W:~)fk ~D?-.I(~g' t;h~ ~n4i!lw~,i' MIss, v. ~'tl!11 -w:ere 'prese~t., 'rf.1e.re w'ts ~1~9pr,f:I~e~t", 
symp'athize' wIth Brotller 'a~d Sister Davis in So s::eat waS the enthusiasm ,awakened by Bishop, ,T,a;}' lor. A ,tef!tl,mq~y:, ~~etJn:g" ~nd ques~jon. ,Mr.!!: J9.~. ,~~~, ,?f. Ke.mp~v:I~~e, !~s:!>:.B~p~t~.s< 
theIr' alflictlon: 'They ,vlsh, through The G'uar' Hursts speech at'the N.ew 'York; cOl).f~i;.en~, on the dl'~wl!I:, .~ex:~ pa~t ?~ ,:tli.e ex~,rChiell! ... , ,S,ever.",l o,nly SUrVIVlD/f slster~,she li,8.v~;!lg ~.ttf3~l;td~d·1he}).'.'·~ 
d~a'n; t()'tl'\ank their many frIends for t.he kino "American University," that in a short time over chol~, !,!ot;lgs t:!:trougli ,tb:e,d,ay added muc!).. :to, wedding fifty ,years agO' .. Ju,st .. befpre, .. t~a aU,,, 
letter's of sympatby receIved. $10;000 was subscribed. " ' , ' ,the .. ,e.I!j,9,;y;m~!lt~ of *11. p:re!lep.:t~ " .. ,',":." a8se:q:!-?~ed' in, the parlor, when Rev,' l:!~, 'P~Brr" ~ 

',' 'I S d h U , Th G f Calif . h ted th b'll ,In. the evenIng a musical and literary. pro- ',spn p'resented. Mr. Bennett, wIth a', 'l)e"autiful 
Rev: Mi:tehel a Jer, pastor. of t e· _~I!J;relt, .. e oyern~r 0 or~la ~,ve 0.. . . e· r . g'rlimIile' of 'great, excellence was giv'en ,;'" The" '.gpld-headed cane,. belpg a token, or' 'respect and 

West French Mission. has been aPPOinted a glVlDg school sutfra;ge.to women ... He objects to the addresS br Mrs' 'And' w'" .. nidIa' 'f' tb affection from his ·sons and Mrs. Bennett a 
meluber of the Advisory Council on .. Religious form, notto the pnncl1l1e of the p?l. "'~o~th,:'(;est," CP~t'a:i~~d~ ~~cJi' valu:~l~ 'inl()r~ P,air of gold·fralmed 8P~tacfee trom 'her daugh. 
Congresses o.f the' World's Congress Auxill; ;Rev. Artliur. Edw~rds, D.~., editor of the North· 'matl~n; as !'\'e~l as, a 111iniber :of:'amu~'i¥g, hicl. ters~ a9co!'Pp.~nri~g ,t~e. sa.me ,wIth.!I- few, 'r:\~p., 
ary, in:connectlon"wlth the World's Columbian western, .has dIrect mf9rmatlOn from Mr. Gresham, dentS'. The delegates wlll have 'very pleasant cho.sen remarks, In hIS "own happy .'!tyle, .. : :to· ... 
ExpOSition Of i893., Secretary of ~tate, Jhat th.e case .of Rev. JUStUB .H. memories of the' extreme kipdiu~S8,~'a~d .. hQspi- .o;;hlcl). Mr. ~el!n.e1;t reppe!'!: I»; a feW <ap.p~opr~te;'~ 

Rev. S: D.' ChoWti, 01 Almonte" Montreal Con- Nelson, m~pnsoned In B!aZl!, ha~, had ,the .. at~ntlOn 'taUty of the Lakefield fr.lends.: " . COR. SEC. . worj;ls, after which they'. a.11 l1ang; .". Go:d: De 'W:lth",: .. 
ference,' has bee'n appointed a member of the of the ,unIted State.~' leg!ltlOI1 Jll tha~,country .f.or : ~ .'.' "", . ,. ' ... ' ,) us till'we meet again;" ., ',:' , . '" .'" ' .. 
World's Fall'" Temperance Congress, .whlch is some tIme past. ,It IS' believed that thlB.:worthy-mls. :HAMILTQN ' Wesley' ·Chu·rcll. ;""aii intereSt,lng : '., . .'., ."; :.":. , 
to meet III Chicago. in June. ¥r. Cl'\ow,n hal>. sio~arywiIhoon be: rel~ed" ,. : ';,. '. " , .. '. ", : :~o~th)y .ni¢eF~ng9qliis::au;pi.ar,y '#ij:~.liel~'~!>n,~T. JOHN'S M:E;l'FJODlST,~BEIiEF' Fm"'D: 
also, been appointed Ii member of the Advisory .' Dr, of. M. ,Buckley ~as'addressed"IIJl,<?I>el'! l.ett~r, to 'A!prll 1Q .. ¥rs.,".va,n,g.a,tt~n: ''If~s ,preflente~ ,Y-Ith ," -:' - .'.,".': ",,:': , ..... ,. . " .' .. :: " 
Counc·ll 'on· ReligiOUS. Congresses, of the W orld'~' t!le lI1eJP.bers of the,' sena¥< and J~Q1lS~' ?f"Rep~esen~Il;' 'an' 'a.drl,r~s·. a,.nq lif~;~e~~er's;:OOr~lflca.te.· . AJ- ' PreVIously acknowledgeil. ::':;,: ..... : ...... :.;:: ... ::$9,174"99' . , 
Congress -Auxlliary. in,' connection' with ·the .tIve~<.of. the 'Sta,t~ .l>f-; ~ew ¥or.k a~amst t~~ p'as.~e' th6!lgh :ta,!rel1 .. ,!>y':sutPrl~e. ;l\fril:.;;'¥ann,attpr ~: ' ~rldge ~treet, ~h~ch. Belleville'":",, .. '::. ~.;:: ~;', .303,35 
WOl'ld's' FaIr. .' ,: . . of ~ bIll. now .P.end~~~p~~mg: ~,abol~h,capltal sp~nded with, th~~ri~ 'an(r,~.arnest.,wor·ds. '11.[188 :~~'i.1).!.'~~·1~ksO ·l?ee~:"~"~::'40:00·:~ : ~,,~ , 

Mrs.mev.} ,G. tt. Kerr, 'oi Thorndale, wll.o htts p~m~hmen~~' :' '. ' -',' .. ,',', ... ' ";' .~.: .. ~" ,:nurkho}(ter,., ~P.o J~ p,~,~pi~fing; ~.i:dv6rk }.h t,he' .' . .." , .. :: .... ; .. ,: .. ~1 00 :'Al ~,; 
been 'y~ry 'jll sii),ee .August, and Is now sl.o'\VLy The'yo1lllg Earl of B.eaucha,mp, wllo, hM Just !)QlPe' ppinlJ. ~I!Ia:I!d.'M!~s!Qn •. gave. a vElry"lnter.est~ng Pernev.:O. w~~. SeymourCll'CUlt.' : " '.,.: 
~proving, was very 'kindly remembered in her of.age, haS des~' th~' f~;f, m!'-PSiqil ~in Mayfai,r."a!1dre~:,,''l'~p :Iaqle,1iI h8;fl, becil'lli!k~d : ~o; Qbsi-lrye '" " . :::::We~~~ ~~~: :.: :.::: J~:: . .' :.,:";, 
affliction, 'by' Rev" Joseph PhIlp, B.D., ,of Lon· and taken 'ull . hIS ,toodence' IP: the W1ite;' , the week, of 'sel.f·denial,~!tnd bring. theIr. offerIngs '. -;--Swphen's .. : •. ;: ..... "'2'00 8'" :. 
dom;:wuo' Is· ri1hv visItIng Palestine, and, who ~chitpl'{qi'fJ.i;ters·; "j1~r:e,I;I~: 1ipti~ h,ep'l\:, ,ic~~;iip;~.,)n a.1! ,ez;yelQP"e-. itt,!:J.·,:a" ':lfr:itwt1,;rliQt~, ,:, Tp,ese.,~ ;.: 'Thtal , .. ; ':.';, < ~ , ~-" . -:.:' ,'~: "~ .. ',v:'."" "",,:~~:~:, 
sen't' lie\' ;nb\vers,fro~·'Jer:uiia.lelll; Hount OllvE!t 'lltur m~le hinlself '~ot.e4·m.l\o. W,," :~, II; :Jl!.iaai~~' "-w:ere,p.P,enE!(l.~1},d:read .. by;,',M}s;"Geo:r&'e.~a,.·~k~OO. " :.:, "'·:~{''''''''B·''''''·''·''·:o,..,." .. ~,!~~":,?",,,;,:: 
an4'Ge'thse~" ..' " prea.cher;' .'. ,""," I" "'.&U"Wl!l'e i:lMel'lu<!if'aIl4 hillpfua; The'proCeeds,'" ,,' .. ," ,JI.I.W\.lI, 8IOijS,BO.okStew~u~ek'·' 
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CQIhtCRluistiau ~ift. 

WHAT SEEKEST THOU? 

'What seekest t\lou 1 An empty tame 1 
'l'he fickle plaudits of mankind 1 

Dost seek an earth-exalted name, 
And joy in earthly honor find 1 

Ma.n's praises: likq himself, tiJ.ust fade, 
And honor, like the twilight, wane; 

"When life's short drama has been played, 
Only the God-like will remain. 

What seekest thon? To ovcrtum 
The systems born of cady days 1 

Dost thou t,he beaten pathway spurn 
In search Of newer. quicker ways? 

Mcthinks the 'older paths were best 
When good was done, instead of sought. 

When man through m!111 by God was blest, 
And sinners to the Cross were brought. 

Wbat seekest thou 1 'l'he golden store 
W.hich wealth and affluence p,os.;eS8 1 

Dost thou tbe god 'of gold adore, 
Which may enrich, but cannot bless 1 

Wealth, like", J.iubble, vanishes 
Before misfortune's blighting breath ; 

Butheavenly tri!asl,lre banishes 
All present woes and fears of death. 

What seekest thon 'I S~k thou the right, 
And let the Holy Spirit guide., 

'The path of duty must be bright, 
If Christ be ever at thy side. 

From every servile purpose freed. 
Let love to God a.nd others moYe ; 

Make loye the impulse to each deed. 
For ll)otiY~ will our actions prove. 

Victoria College. C. 'V; CASSON. 
1.0 , 

THE SINS OF ONE'S YOUTH.-

There is something very sad as well as instructive 
in David's prayer, "Remember not the sins' of my 
youth." Zophar, in the Book of Job, says, "His, 
Uones are full 0f the sins of his youth." Not only 
can bodily diseases be traced to the indiscretions 
and disobedience of youth, but also confitmeli habits 
and' overmastering sins and hardened guilt. 

It is a fateful truth that" whatsoever a man sow
eth, that shall he also reap." Sow a thought, and 
reap a desire ; sow a desire', and reap an act ; sow 
at:! act, and reap a habit; sow a habit, and reap. a 
life; sow a life, and reap an eternity. ,The reaping 
must be the same in kind, and manifold in degree. 

These sins of youth will have their revenge in 
bodily ailment's and mental associations and spirit
ual temptations.. Grace does not affect them, nor 
can'1'one grow out of them. The ~tains and scars 
and' crooks r~main all through the growth.· Ood 

, may have forgiven them, but one cannot forget 
-·fl.ieii1,nor""cea~e to blush at their remembrance. 

Most of the sins of age are but the outbursts of the 
pent-up sins of youth. It is found that the large 
majority of criminals become such before twenty
one years of age. At that age one becomes cautiouB 
and takes fewer risks.. So, also, do the large ma
jority of ,those who 1:lecome Christians follow Christ 
in youth. . 

The only explanation of th'e sudden fall, of some 
Christians is that they were overcome by the a,c
cUIIl.~lated force of the hiddell sins of youth. The 
psalmist made God his portion from his youth, and, 
became "a man after God's own heart." Yet the 
sins of youth overcame him at times of great temp
tation, and brought forth such bitter fruit in his 
sons that the heart-broken' cry was forced from him 
concerning Absalom, "Is the young man safe ?" 

Nothing is more blessed than to be able to say of 
a young man, "He is safe," sound in grpwth. One 
does not care to' ask so' much, "Does he inherit 
wealth?" ," Is h.e 'lYell,educated 1" "Is he smart 1" 
as "Is heSaife 1" "Can ,he be trusted 1" Trusted 
with himself and his future, as well as with pro
perty and confidence. A merchant cOuld find any 
number of boys who were said to be smart, but 
only one who was faithful. . 

To be able to say that a young man is safe, he 
must have formed a chal"doCter for 'manliness and 
godliness, which promises a fixed course of right 
thought and action and life with corresponding 
growth. , 

And nothing except the regep.erating grace of 
God can 80 change and fix the character of lile. No 
young man can save himself, nor can it be ~id vf 
him that he is 'safe, until he is saved in Jesus 
Christ. The sins of youth will bring fortila harvest 
of sms in after life; unless thE! grace of God inter
venes.-New York Evangelist. 

THE READING OF THE WORD .. 

A few striking inciden,ts have' recently come to 
our knowledge from over the sea of how sinlple 
reading of the New Testament, without a word of 
comment has been blessed to the conversion of in
dividuals of, God's ancient people, the Jews. A 
young Israelite in the Crimea, a highly cultivated 
man and thoroughly in,structed in his own faith, 
became acquainted with several Christian familie;;, 
an9. conc.eived the idea of writing a novel in which 
the families of the J,ews and Christians should be 
contrasted. The better to un~erstalld th~ h~tter, 
he bought a ,New Testament, and had not long 

,:' . 
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studi~d it before he became convinced that Jesus 
was the. p,romised Messiah of his people. 

In Berlin, a Hebrew artist, desiring to find new 
subjects for pictures, began to search for them in 
the New Testa,ment. As he read, the moral beauty 
of the Saviour made a deep impression upon him. 
The more he read the deeper was the impression, 
until he came to the profound conviction that Jesus 
was the Son of God. -

Such, "\Yhen once.they begin to study it, is the 
influence of the New Testament upon those who 
have never known it. And yet how many of us 
Christians, who fancy we know it well, fau to find 
any decided evidence in our lives that we are gain
ing anything from it. We read it, but we do not 
grow by it,. Is the reason that we are looking in it 
rather for doctrines, for trut:tJ., perhaps we may call 
it, than for J es,us Christ, who is the truth, To 
know him, this is 'life eternal.-Am~rican l\1es-
senger. '. SUBIVIISSIQN. 

Remember it is the will of a wise God that we s'Qb
mit ourselves, who has his eternal reasons. for the 
events he prepares for us, who sees the various 
uses of the situatiqns' in which- he places us, who 
does nothing haphallard, and who knows results 
before he ha.~ taken his measures. ' 

We :rimy, indeed, be mieasy about the situation 
we prepare for ourselves, for we do not know our
selves well enough to decide what is best suited for 
us, and in our choice we usually consult the inter
ests of our passions more than those of our soul. ' 

But the Christian, submissive ,to God's wi,ll, is 
comforted by knowing the wisdom of hini. in whom 
he trusts. 

" God has his reasons,''' says he, "fqr placing me 
in this situation, and though they are unknown to 
me, they are none the less wide and adorable. I 
musL not measure his incomprehensible views by 
my poor, limited knowledge. I cannot see where 
the ways by which he is guiding me will lead. ,But 
since his hand has traced them, I have but to walk 
without fear." 

He often leads to the promised land by circuitous 
routes and over barren deserts, and almost always 
conceals his way, to leave us aU themer,it of sub
mission and trust.-Massillon. . ,', 

NEW HOPE' THROUGH TROUBLE. 

The trouble which we bear rightly with God's 
help gives new hope. If we have made O1,lr sorrow 
an occasion for learning, ,by living experience, 
somewhat more of his exquisit¢ly varied and ever· 
ready power to aid and bless, then it will teach us 
firmer confidence in these inexhau~tible resources, 
which we have, thus once more proved. "Tribu
lation worketh patience, and patience experienae, 
and experience hope." That is the order.' You 
cannot put -patience and experience into a paren
thesis and, omitting them" bring hope out of 
tribulation. But if in my sorro'IY I have been ·able 
to keep quiet because I ,have had hold of (lod's 
hand, and if in that unstruggling subnlission I have 
found that from his hand I have been upheld and 
h,ad strength above ,my own infused into me, then 
my, memory will give the threads w:ith which Hope 
weaves her bright web. I build upon two things, 
God's unchangeableness and his help already re
ceived; and upon these fo.undations I may wisely 
and safely rear a palace of hope which shall never 
prove a castle in the all'. 

The,past, when it is Ood's past, is the surest 
pledge of the future. Because he has been with 
us in six troubles, therefore we may be sure that in 
seven he will not fQrsake us, The light of hope is 
the brightness, the face of God. I may say again 
that the light of hope which fills our sky is like that 
which on summer nights lives till morning in the 
calm west, and ,with its' colorless, tranquil beauty 
tells of a yesteixlay of unclouded splendor, and 
prophesies a to-m,orrow yet more abundant. The 
glow from a sun that is set, the experience of past 
deliverances, is the truest light of hope to light our 
way through the night of life. One of the p~lms 
gives US, in different form, a metaphor an9, promise: 
" Blessed are the men who, passing through 'the 
valley of w~eping, make it a. well." 

They gather their tears, as it were, into the cis
terns by the wayside, and draw refreshment and 
~~rength from their very s?rrows, And then, when 
we thus in our wi.se husbandry have irrigated the 
soil with the gathered results of our sorrows, the 
heaveI).s bend over us with their gracious tears, 
" and the rain also covereth it with blessings." 
" No chastisement for the present seemeth to be 
joyous, hut gljevous; nevertheless, afterward it 
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness." 

If there were no sun, there would be no shadow;. 
presently the SUll will be right overhead, and there 
will be no shadow then. Never mind how black it 
may lO'Qk ahead, or how frowning the rocks. From 
betwe~n their ,narrowest gorge you may see, if you 
will, t.he !,'1lide whom God has sent you, and that 
angel of hope wp:! light up all the darkness, 
and will only fade lloWtty when she L5 los~ iI). the 

sevenfold brightness of that upper land whereof our 
, " " God himself is sun and moon," the true Canaan 

to whose everlasting mountains the steep way of 
life has climbed at last through valleys of trouble 
and of weeping and of the shadow of death.-Alex_ 
ander Maclaren, D.D. 

• 
THE LORD'S PROMISES. 

The Bible nowhere promises us exemption from 
trials. It does not assure 11S that we shall not go 
into the furnace, nor into the deep waters; but it 
does promise that the fire shallilot consume us and 
the waters shall not overflow llS. In the midst of 
the trial it shall be well with us. By our side in 
the funmce there shall be One who iH like the Son 
of God, and we shall come out without even' the 
smell of fire on our garments. It is'not said that 
Christians shall not have extraordinary trials. 
Christianity develops manhood; it vastly enlarges 
the sphere of life. It gives a broader surface 
across which the winds of adversity may sweep. It 
gives greater possibilities of enjoyment; and these 
nmke greater tr:i;lls certftin. A' Christian man is 
higher an,d deeper and bro1iller th~n other Il,len are. 
He is more fully deveioped in all his capacities both 
for joy and sorrow. Christ suffered unspeakably 
more than any other mall who ever lived could 

'suffer. He had ill himself all the nobleness of man 
and all the gentleness of, woman; he liad vaster 
capacities of suffering than other men possess. 
Stoical indifference to paiu is an evidelfce of a 
coarse and brutal nature. To feel, ,and yet to do 
and dare, is to be truly noble.~R. S. MacArthur, 
D.D., in "Divine Balustrades." 

, I • 

WOMEN IN THE CHURCHES. 

The reports in the Church papers show that 
MethodIst Episcopal women are actively engaged in 
ministerial work. While they are not permitted to 
become pastors or lay delegd.tes to the General Con
ference, they seem to be most acceptable to both 
ministers and laity as evangelists to, help the re
vivals. In Central New York, pastors have lately 
been assisted by Mi~s Elizabeth Boyd, of Wheel
ing, W. V It.; Miss Esther A. l;.inter, a licensed 
deaconess ,{i'om the Syracuse Home, and Mrs. M. S. 
Rees, the wife of an evangelist. R~v. C. F. Allen, 
pastor at Stockholm, has been, assisted by his 
mother, Mrs. L .. M. Allen, of Albany, who is 
described as "an elect lady, approved of God both 
in mission and' evangelistic work." 

Miss Mary Dennis, of Richmond, Ind., has been 
assisting pastors iI). ,Cincinnati, Vincennes, and 
other places in Indiana and Ohio. She speaks to 
crowded houses. Mrs. Crow, the wife of Rev. 
John Crow, pastor at Union, Indiana, has" con
ducted meetings to gte~tt satisfaction." Miss Mary 
Mahon, of Moline, Illinois, has been gh:ing in

. structive Bible r~tding~ and ~houghtful addresses. 
Miss Jennie Smith, the railroad eva~gelist of the 
"'Voman's ,Christian Temperance Union, !:las been 
assisting pastors in Kansas. During her work in 
Kansas City, "men who had not for years been in 
a c111Irch" and who had not heard a prayer or a 

'sermon in that time'," were converted. Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson, who has "wonderful' power in 
prayer and exhortation, and in Scripture exposi
tion," ha,s been preaching in New Hampshire. A 
minister writes to pion's Herald that she "well 
illustfutes the value of an earnest, consecrated 
Christian womanhood, such as this world needs in 
its homes, Churches and reform movements." 

'1. 
IN THE DISCOURAGED DAYS. 

We all have our discouraged days, when things do 
not go well. The young people fail in their lessons at 
school, although they have studied hard and really 
done their best. 'i'he mothers are tried in their 
household work. The children are hard to control. 
It has seemed impossible to keep good temper, to 
maintain that Bweetness and lovingness which are 
so essential to a hi\PPY day. Try as they will to be 
gentle, kindly, patierit, their minds are ruffled. 
TheY,come to the close of the long, unh:tppyhours 
disturbed, defeated, discouraged. They have done 
th-eir best, but they feel that they have really failed. 
They fall upon their kne,es with only tears ~6r a 
prayer. But if they will lift up their eyes, they 
will see in every day's life the form ,or One whose 
presence wi).l give them stre~gth and confi~ence, 

and who will 'help them to 'l;ictory.Before his 
sweet smile the shadows flee away ; at his word 
new'strength is given, and after that, work is' easy, 
and all goes weH agalll.-BitR of Pasture. 

•• t , 

"AS THY SOUL PROSPERETH.": 

We often ask after the health of our friends, 
about their business, their social an9 public ati'airs, 
but how infrequently do we ask, or even think, 
about their spiritual condition ~ And, yet nothing 
is so important as the latter. Nothing will be 
thought of oftener after we are ,gone than that 
which we are so loath to talk about llOW. Little 
real C'QlllfQI1; can come to the ~riellds of departed 
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loved ones if they leave no evidence behind them of 
having been prepared to go.' Anxious friends bend 
low over the forms of the dying to catch the faint
est answer to inquiries which, though in various 
forms, may be resolved into one question, "How 
is it with your soul?" "Oh, if he were only a 
Christian I could bear to see him ,go," said one 
whose bJ;Other was very sick. Why should we put 
off the consideration of such questions till the time 
when we know we shall be least prepared wisely to 
answer them? You may be prospering in your 
business, you may be in .. good health, but are yot! 
prospering, and ill health, as your soul prospereth 1 
Are you a Christian 7_" Evangel." 

.. 
MY LOT. 

:My lot on earth is not all mirth, 
Nor is it constant gloom; 

Some joys decay, and fall away, 
But leave much lasting bloom. 

My wishes are not always met, 
And,cares press hard at timeR; 

Yet joyous strains ne'er sink to fret, 
'rho' dollar~ sink 'to dimes, 

My earthly lot boasts not a cot; 
No foot of land I own; 

No hank account, nor phosphate mount, 
~or credit for a lo.an; 

But I can read my title clear 
'1'0 mansion, robe, and crown ; 

I couple this with lot down here. 
And sing. tho' foes may frowli. 

Essex, Onto J. H. CHANT. 
• 

THE TONGUI;. 

" If any stumbleth not in word, the same is It 

perfect man, able to bridle the whole body." 
"But the tongue can no man tame; it is a restless 
evil, full of deadly poL~on." A llilln does !lot realize 
the full meaning of these words until after long 
experience; but then he knows they are none too 
strong. 

This tongue is generally recognized as dangerous 
to others in their feelings and reputation; also as 
dangerous to society as a whole, tearing asunder as 
dynamite. It is, perhaps, less often considered 
how dangerous the tongue is to its owner. 

How its ready use tends to rattle the b~ain; how 
it brings upon its 0"<"11er shame and deservecl con
tempt of the good, and the remorse which knows 
no end in this life at least, and the pain of which is 
worse than that of fire in the bones; how the tongue 
destroys in a moment the influence of its owner, 
the thing a good man prizes Illost! These things 
are too 'little considered: For your own sake guard 
that tongu~. 

• I 

THE GOSPEL. 

The Gospel was intended to be it conflagration, 
Every true preacher is an incendiary. Every 
Chri'stian should be a firebrand. A cold Christian
ity is a contradiction, Only that religion which 
has heat in. it, which is full of zeal, is of the sort 
that Jesus founded. The torrid, not the frigid, ' 
zone'is the clime where genuine Christians live. 
As soon as the Saviour's love for dying men gets 
well shed abroad in a human heart, that heart gets 
hot. 

It is impossible to be really colli ill the presence 
of the cross. That professor of religion who has 
no ferv'or is in· danger, and should take' steps at 
once to remedy the defect le~t, if suffered to go on, 
it prove faW. It is far better even to have a little 
fanaticism than to be frollen to death ; although, of 
course, for downright fanaticism there is never any' 
excuse. Our religion should always be l'easonabie ; 
there is no Occasion to divorce it from COlnnlon 
sense.-Zion'/i! Herald. 

, . 
LASTING IMPRESSIONS. 

It is said that, by a certain experiment, you may 
perceive on the retina of an ox's eye, some time 
after death, the pictures of the objects on which 
it last looked. ,If this is true of the eye of an ox, 
what, shali we say of the soul of man ~-if on the 
eye impressions are made which, abide after death, 
what of the impressions made upon the conscience, 
the'memory, and the whole retina of the immortal 
spirit,? Surely, these abide after death. I~ it pos
sible ever to erase one 1- Do not all impressions, 
from the first to the last, through made in all 
ways, cQntinue as immortal as the soul itself? 
Surely, we undying ones ought to be careful upon 
what objects we look, from which, to get impres
sions upon our souls. The impressions made on 
the soul in tin1e will fonll its own picture-gallery, 
upon each of which it shall gaze through the bound
less ages of eternity. 

Truth is divine, and howsoe'er 
HoI' \'oice disturb the quiet ail', 
He is a' craven who for peace 
Shall bid that singing yoleo to coase. 

. Stand up! Be thou crect and free. 
Care not what others' paths may he; 
See only that thou faithful art 
To the clear yoi()() within thl' heart! 

.."..W. t .. Taquith~ 
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MY NEJGHBOR'S BOY. 

He seems to be several boys in one, 
So much is he constantly everywhllre I 

And the mischievous things that boy has done 
~o mind can remember nor, mouth declare, 

He fills the whole of his share of space 
With his strong, straight form and his merry face. 

He is very cowardly, very brave, 
He is kind and cruel, is good a,nd bad, 

A brute and a hero! Who will save 
The best from the worst of my neighbor's lad T 

The mean and the noble strive to-day-
Which of the powers will have its way! 

The world is needing his strength and skill. 
'He will make he'arts happy or make thcm ache. 

What power is in him for good or ill ! 
Which of life's paths will his swift feet take ~ 

Will he rise arid draw others up to him, 
Or the light that is in him burn low and dim! 

But what is my neighbor's boy to me 
More than a nuisance 1 My neighbor's boy, 

Though I have s'ome fears for what he may be, ' 
Is a source of solicitude, hope and joy, 

And a consta,nt pleasure. Because I pray 
That the best that is ill him w{ll rule some day. 

He passes me with a smile and a nod. 
He knows I have hope of him-guesses, too, 

That I whisper his name when I ask of God 
That men may be righteous, his will to do. 

And I think that many woul<j. have more joy 
If they loved and prayed for a neigh bor's boy! 

MARIANNE F ARNINGHAM. 

• 
SAVED BY HI,S DOG. 

It was an ugly cur, of the kind which you, see in 
alleys and waste lots feeding on garbage.' Wag did 
not feed on garbage. The gatekeeper's wife at the, 
prison was a kind-hearted Irish woman, who fed 
him well. 

"He's none' of mine, zur," she said to the warden. 
',' He come one day with the wife of one of t'~le 

prisoners, an' he crept in with her, an' saw his 
master j.ust behind the bars, an' here he's stayed 
ever since. She couIan't get him away. 'He knows 
John's here,' she says to me, 'an' he's waiting for 
him to come out.' " 

"He's an ill-conditioned cur," said Mr. Botts. 
" Such dogs ought to be shot. -They're no good to 
anybody." 

" But he plays with the children, zur;" 
She did not tell the warden that Wag tried to get 

into the prison whenever the doors were opened, 
and howled when kicked out. But his faithful 
devotion to the poorwretch who owned him touched 
Mrs. Clancy's warm Irish heart. 

" 'Twas God made the baste. He must have a 
use for him," she said, as the warden went on to 
the prison. 

John's wife;" a weak little body, wid, a bigsperrit 
in her," IIccordfug to Mrs. Clancy, came no more to 
the prison. She sold ,the little house they owned 
in Kensington; and, going to an obscure,NewJersey 
village, bought a patch of ground, cultivated it, and 
made a home for her husband when he should come' 
out. 

" Nobody knows you hEjre," she wrote. ," Nobody 
will kno,w of the slip you made. You can b,egin 
afresh. A good carpenter is much needed, and i 
have all your tools." -

It seemed the best course to her, but it would 
have been wiser if she had stayed in town ,~tnd kept 
up her influence over him. He was in the compan
ionshlp of thieves and di'unkards, worse men t,han 
himself. It was easy for them to persuade him that 
the chance of a decent life was over for him in the 
world: Their horiZon included only guilt and 
~isery, and he was living in it with them. 

His term of imprisonment was, for three years, 
but on account of his go.od conduct he was discharged 
a few months earlier. Mary, his wife, did, not know 
this. But his comrades in the prison knew it. Two 
of them, who ,were discharged a, ,,,wek,earlier,, ar
ranged to meet him as soon as he:game out. 

It was in the evening when he laid off l}is con
vict garb and resu,med the clothes he had worn 
outside. There was a sOcIetY'In the City for the 
care of discharged pr1-sOIiers. The agent spoke to 
him a few hopeful, kind words, and gave him a 
ticket to carry him,to the town where Mary, lived. 

"You'll find your wIfe there, and a new home," 
he said. " Begin a new life, with God's help." 

John walked down the corridor and across the 
prison yard, with no hope in his heart. Jt 
was long since he had ~een his wife. She could not 
love a miserable jail-bird! He would not go to 
this place where she was respected to disgrace her ! 

, He would not bring a taint on his baby girl. 
The men were waiting for him across the way. 

He had no mind to go stealing, or to, any kind of 
crime, but a few days' hard drinking; or a plunge 
in the river, would end it all, and take him out of 
everybO!iy's way 1 

The gate undosed. He passed through' arid was 
a free man again. In a street not far away was a 
brightly ligh~ed drinking shop. His comrades were 
there. He stopped, looked at, the ticket in his 
hand, and then-crossed the street to join them. 
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Just at this moment'a dog rushed out' of the jail 
gate, and jumpefl 'on him, barking, - licking his 
hand, fairly' mad with joy. ' 

The poor prisoner stopped, ,trembling from head 
to foot. " Why, it's Wag 1" he said ; ",it"s poor 
old Wag!" . 

With the sight of the dog came back his home 
that he had disgraced and ruined; Mary,' and the 
baby in its cradle. A sick longing filled his heart 
to see them again. ' 

"Ws my wife-it's my little girl 1" he thought. 
H:e stood irres,olute a minute and then 'walked hast-" 
ily to the station. " -

"Come, 'Vag, we 'If go home," he said. 
This is a true story. John Dash is, living now, 

an honest citizen, and the old dog still sleeps on his, 
hearth. The g~tekeeper's wife 'was not wrong 
when she said that Go'd has a use for all things 
that he has made. Even a poor cur may help, with 
its faithful love, to save a soul alive."'--Deaf Mute 
Mirror. 

, i. J 

A RIGHT-AWAY BOY. 

" Where is Ross, I wonder 1" asked Mrs., May
hew,. " Have you seen him, Callie ~" 

"I think I heard him pounding up back of the 
wood-house a few 'minutes ago," replied Callie. 

, , Well ;get Y01,lrself ready as soon .as you call, ' 
Callie, while I call him. You know Uncle Silas is 
in, a great hurry." 

Mrs. Mayhew stepped out into the sloping back 
y~rd, and on hearing th!l pounding above the wood- , 
house, called, "Ross! Ross 1''' 

" Wha~ do you wl!-nt, llI,a,mma~" Ross allswered, 
without stopping his' work. 

"Come at once, Ross; don't want to be called 
again," sai!ihis mother. 

" Yes; nr' be there in a minute," he replied. 
And then when he heard the door close, an!i knew 
his mother had gone back into the, house, he mut
tered to himself' a little', crossly, ," I wonder what 
she wants me for anyway 1 Wants me to bring ,a 
bucket of water, or carry in an armful of wood, or 

, hoe' in the garden, or something els'e I don't like 
to. That is always the, way. Well, I will go pretty 
soon-as soon as I have finished this 'bird trap; it 
is nearly done." 

And so; as was his habit, 'he put off obeying his 
mother's call until he shoUld finish his own work. 
l\irs. Mayhew had often been grieved at his habit 
of delay, and had wqndered how she might cure 
him. She w.as a kind'-hearted mother, and there
fore, loath to, punish, the lad unless it was really 
necessary. He had more than once really annoyed 
her by hIS failure to ~onie immediately wnen she 
called him. It was time, she thought, to teach him 
an important lesson., ' , 

Pound, pound, 'pound wen~ the hammer above 
the wood-house, waking the echoes in the large 
bank barn'some distance away ; and fully ten min
utes had passed, wl:,J.en ,Mrs. Mayhew's voice again 
rang in Ross' ear, urging him to coine quickly. 

"What d'o you want, mamma 1" and there was a 
note of impatience'in his voice. 

"I want ',you' t~ come right' away," she urged. 
" I'll tell you why as soon as you come." 

"Why don't you teil me now'?" he scold~d. 
"Come, come, Ross," she repeated still more 

urgently. 
" Yes, in a minute, j, -pound, pound" pound,. the 

haminer echoed, in the barn as before. ,'" That 
proved sl:,J.e wants me to dO something I don't like 

'to, or she would tell ine what it -is. She's always 
got some work for me to do--always," he ended, 
rapping the naiLs on the4- heads'more vigorously 
than ever, and muttering to himself. ' 

He soon became absorbed in his bird trap, ,and it 
~as fully half an hour before he decided to heed his' 
mother's call. Then he flung his hammer down, 
ran down the path as fast as his legs could carry 
him, to, make up fq,r lost time, and dashed into the 
sitting-room like a small cyclone. 

" What dO you want, mother?" he asked breath
lessly. 

His mother loo~ed at him reproachfully for a 
moment, and that made his eye drop on the floor, 
a1.d a vivid flush leaped. to his fres11, round cheeks. 
He wished, then, that he had obeyed his mother. 

"Ross, why didn't Y0l,l come when I called 
you 1" , , 

"I-I-wanted to finish my~" 
" Yes; that is a very bad habit you have fallen 

into-you always have ~omething else to do when I 
call you. Well, Ross, :,you don't 'know what you 
have'missed this time, ,by your disobedience." 

"What have I mi~sed, mamma 1" he asked, 
gl~ncing up' with a h~ll frighten~d look. ' 

"Why, Uncle Silas was here. You' know, you' 
and Callie .were going On a visit the firs~ tilUe he 
d,rove over this way 1 " 

"Where is he, mamma?" exclaim~d Ros~, l,),n
ning to the door. 

"He has gone, 'Ross. He was in a, hurry, and 
couldn't wait; and, as, you did not come when I 
called you; he had to tt\ke Callie alone, and go with
out you," 

Ross burst mto tears ; and then ran down to the 
gate, ,and looked intently up the road, thinking: 
Uncle Silas might still be in sight, so that he could 
hail him; but Uncle Silas had been gone ,at least a 
quarter of an hour, and with his fleet team, must 
have been two miles away. Then the weeping and 
angry lad rushed back to the house, and said in a 
bitter tone, "Why didn't you tell me th'at Uncle 
Silas was here,' mamma 1 " 

"Because I wanted to teach you a lesson that 
you would never forg!lt," she replied kindly. "I 
was very sorry to disappoint you, Ross; but this 
punishment :will help to teach you to come at once 
when I call you, w:l:,J.ether I l:,J.ave some work for 
you to do or not." 

'It was a sore disappointment; for he had long 
countecJ. on a visit at his uncle's; but he could not 

,help admitting that he deserved the' punishment 
he had received. Like most boys he pouted for 
awhile, but soon his better nature gained the vic
tory, and he resolved to mend his ways.' 

Since that time his mother often calls him her 
little "right-away boy." ,Can you guess why?
Selected. 

o 

"YOUNG MAN, you WILL DO." 

A young man was recently graduated from a 
sCieritific school. His home had been a religious 
one,; he had been a member of a Christian Church; 
had pious parents, brothers and sisters ,; his family 
was one in Christ. , ' \ , 

On graduating, he determined upon a Western 
life among the mines. ' Full of courage and hope, 
he started. out on his long journey to strike 'out for 
himself in a new world. 

The home prayers followed him. ,As he went, he 
fell into company with older men. They liked him 
for his frank manners and manlYindependence. As 
they 'journeyed together, they stopped for a Sabbath 
in a border town. On the morning of the Sabbath 
one of his fellow-travellers said to him: 

"Come, let Us. be off for a drive' and see the 
sights." 

"No/' said tIle young man, "I am' going to 
church. I have been brought up to ,keep the Sab
bath, and Ihave promised my moth~r, to keep on 
in that way." 

His road-acquaintance l,ooked at him for a mo- ' 
ment, and then, slapping him on the shoulder, 
said: 

"Right, my boy. I began in that way.' ..r wish 
I had kept on. Young man, you' will do. Stick to 
your bril).ging up and your mother's words, and you 
will win.," 

The hoy went to church, all honor to hin)., in that 
far-'away place and among such men. His compan
ions had their drive j but the boy,gained their con
'fidence and won' their respe~t by his manly avowal 
~f sacred obligations. Alrtlady success is smilillg\ 
ilp'~n the young man. There is no lack of places 
for him.-Mid-ContiIient. 

• 
A ~INGULAR HORSE. 

A funny story is told ?f Dean Swift, who was a 
witty man, and fond of a joke at the expense of 
other people, as most witty people are. One very 
cold night, when he was travellIng, he stopped at;t 
little inn. There was only one fire in the house, 
and the guests of the inn, crowding about it, left no 
place for the new-comer. 

With a solemn face, Dean Swift called'to the 
hostler, and told hi,m to get a peck' of oysters im
mediately, and take them out to his horse. 

"Will your horse eat oysters, sir"?" asked the 
astonIshed Irian. 

Somerville, and attracted attention by her brilljant 
examination papers for the history and 'literary 
schools. The Government decided,' ho'wever, that 
a woman, with knowledge of law, was needed to 
coilect evidence in the Zenanas, and' she immedi
ately entered upon a legal course,. After six 
months' ,study, her papers on Roman law we!'e held 
by the examiners to be the most remarkable and 
able ever presented by any student of either sex 
in the University. Prince phuleep Singh's two 
'daughters are also members at Somerville, and on 
its rolls f?tand very many of the most noted and 
noble names of England. The outside world hears 

,less of the work done by women at Oxford than 
those at Cambridge, because of a different system 
of conferring honors; but' here is really found the 
best example of women freely sharing in university 
life, and the ,Dest proof that neither young'men nor 
young women are the worse for that community of 
study.-Harper's' Bazar. 

• 
SAW A TRAIN COMING. 

The train was passing over a high trestle-work, 
on 'a Ohio railroad, when a man suddenly observed : 
" Ah 1 gentlemen, but I have cause to remember 
this spot all my life!' 

"Anything happen to you here 1" asked some 
one. 

" Indeed" 'something happened. It was two 
years ago this, Iilonth. I was' visiting my' aunt in 
.that hamlet at the other end. One day I wanted 
to come over to the big stone quarry; a quarter of 
a mile further on. It was ,a near cut to take the 
track, and so I took it." 

" And met a train ! " exclaimed a voic~. 
" Yes, I had reached tne centre of the, trestle, 

which is ninety-five' feet a,bove the cruel rocks, 
When I heard Lhe whistle of a 10cOIp.otive, and & 

mom,ent later caught sight of a freight train round
ing the curve. There was only one pos,sible way df 
esca.pe." 

"And you-you"-
" I seized it. Dropping down between the croSI!

pieces, I swung clear with my feet, and, hung on 
with my hands. You can judge of a 'man's feelings, 
with almost a hundred feet of space between his 
feet and a great mass of jagged rock." • 

"Great .scott 1 How long did you hang there ~" 
" About ten minutes." 
" But did it take the train hat long to pass over 

you 1 ,; 

"Oh, no." 
"T4en how was it 1" 
"Why, the'train side-tracked at the other e;;;n~,--:--

you see; and I hung on until one of the brakemen, 
walked out to me and 'said if I wasn't in the circus 
business ,to stay I'd be,tter get out of, that." 

"But I don't Ipmctly see," 
",Oh, there is nothip.g to see. -1 got off the bridge 

all right, with three hours to spare before another 
trafn came along. I was very much obliged to the 
'l;J~eman,-very much. I might have hung there 
ay day, you know."-Exchange. 

•• 
MANNERS FOR BOYS. 

Poor fellows 1 ho'; they get hectored and,scolded 
and snubbed, and how continual IS the rubbing 
and polishing and drilling which every member of 

,the family feels at, liberty to administer. 
No wonder their opposition is aroused and they 

begin to feel that every man's hand is against them, 
when after a:ll,if they were only, in a quiet way, 
informed of whilt was expected of them, and their 

,manliness appealed to, they woUld readily enough 
fall into line. 

".Just take them out and see," said' the horse's So thought" Aunt M," as she pointed out the 
foUowing rules for a littletwelve-year-old nephew 
who was the "light of her eyes," if not always the 
joy of her heart, 'for though a goooonatured, ami
able boy in the main, he would offend against the 
. " proprieties" frequentiy. 

master. 
The people around the fire stated at the man who 

owned tl:,J.is cutjous horse, and nearly e'very one <?f 
them left his seat and wlmt out to see the remark
able horse eating oysters. 

Then the cunning Dean I!1.ade himself comfort· 
able in the warI)lest corner, and ordered his 
supper. 

~resently, back came the host,Ier, with the'dis
appointed crowd after him. 

"He won't touch them, sir 1" cried the hostler. 
" Then take the f()olish animal. all the oats he can 

eat," replied Dean Swift. "You can bring the 
oysters here. I'll eat them for supper myself."-
Harper'S Young People. 

• 

Hat lifted in saying ,. good-bye" 'or "how do 
yo.u do." 

Hat lifted when _ ofl:ering a seat in a car or 
acknowledging a favor. 

Always precede a lady upstairs, imd ask her if' you 
may precede her in passing through a crowd ,or 
public place. " I 

Hat off the moment you enter a street door, and 
When 'you s,tep into a private hall or office. 

Let a la,dy pass first always, unless she asks you 
to precede her.' , 

'In the parlor, stand until 'every lady in the room 
AN ACCOMPLISHED. EAST INDIAN GIRL i~ seated, aLso older people. 

One ~f the most interesting and stri,king figures Rille if a lady comes in after you are s,eated, and 
among'the OXford students is Cornelia Sorabji, a stand till she takes ,a seat. 
tall, olive-skinned girl, as slender as the traditional Look people straight in the face when speaking 
Indian princess who weig!J.ed only one rose-leaf. or being spoken to. 
Clothed in her native dress of pale blue crape, em- Let ladies pass through 'a door first, standing 
broidered with gold, with its mantle draped Oyer her aside for them. 
head like a veil, and shadowing her as~onishingly In the dining-room take your seat after ladies 
large and brilliant eyes, she makes a strange picture and elders. 
aI:!iong the rosy blonde English women with their Eat atl fast ,or as slow as others, and finish the 
tailor gowns. At eighteen, and Professor of Literature course when they do. 
in the University at Bombay, she still thirsted for Rise when ladietl leave the' rooin, 'and stand till 
broader' 'opportunities, and found her way to they are out. 
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A.U~,'~tt.~",::' ;,,<- , ""I':l' 'r;,;,~N'::',-T';;~wO: : '~P"'R~ O~ ittB-IT~O:-~~~;;;~~" ~ ", '~-:hi;h~~'c~~:C:,,~~~~;;~~~~i\~-.':~4; i~cf~~~: wisdom: :'offence. ,~he, ,longer' thef-; e~~i'~a~d.; 'ili; ~;Nj, :' 
m;;;;n.'a;Un ,,< ,'.~, .. ~: : '. ,,-: ~' ,~ :' " , , ~ the, u!,e"o'f 1ib~;v(jb~g J!9wet.",,.,,Tb,e: agita.tion,fQr", \!til-i>bol'l1 he be<:al).ie. 1'", T!ten 1!e was'ttled al1d ,131(;",.,.' 

Pl~a;an'ff ,iT~~~,~ev:e~~i~W~~ ~~~~,~,~daydidn.?t pr~'y?nt" ,~i}.iv:.e~.~I;l~1f1'llJge ha,s;;he,en:, so ,4~termihed.; that ib· cluaed from the, church; Iiil1d"',ihe dfficia:is, blamE! ',: 
JJJrf,:,.iTlJliI".liIA¥r~R.I(Jlj.S;,J).-l.i),;,::T~to;rl,"" ' ,,~we' "" . ~l.c~~pn~; H;li.JI" i~, th!~ CIty:. ~,.must<hay.e. b:lJitiljed.lljome':8~nse~~f' r~~P9n'sjbi~,ty i:p, ,:t~e~lSelv~s .f01'havin~"bd~li~ ~it~:~int'Eidlolig be~~t~ , .:, 
.. " ", intI!1w..ed.\jdri~~n',in:tM""t !~~.by Re~",W,. K~ttle,:eI~, ,t:O ,regM'd tQ,th~,';P9wp\',:eonf~rred;"by.:,:lt,;,and: If soj.:" c:"stmg hlm~uk Thls,actio~ ls_v~rf ~uggest~:ve., ::.' 

, ,,' ~-",~'f~4 )jm .for ,~~~J.j~h~,li?p!lSe8, ,the, Belgi8.llJqnaY·n()J;,us.fi, it ras4lY'L·lt was,~at any: ·The assumptIOn ,that ,dIil~ ImmersIOn IS ~aptlSIT1 
, EW ART,D" .. ' of ~to~c!!:tmg hq]lpr;s' 'r&te,:a bCllm w:hich,tbe,peopljl.b,ad ;resolved, to pave, ,dqel3 l\9i< justify;.' the !iXChiSlbti.f~om.tha:P9rd IS .ta~l~, 

B(iclimond Street )Y(!d, ,T,wcmto.c ~~" "r""".' , , " ", ,Elhdan6e tj.n!i prevaijin!l, 'arid.:nothing.in ,thei or.dinBr:y course of",events "could: ,of;al1":",,:49 40 .I,1~i, hdi{thl~b:ajief. tIier~ is: no eYi-" " 
, ;.fl;!" ~:: 3::;,;,,1 .~Ci'il ' ".t-:, "_ ,':';/:'.t;:" r~'! '~.£ r.:;!'J ~.. sp,irif;gt J» h~"ga~t .1li:6,of th:~~' t~~pel'l>;n<:e; ,J.1~v~lol).g~ ~efaY$id itt!. coinhig: "BeJgium)itmc~fo~h ,den~~"to~ sh6w. ~h~t!lIi ,the' d~cipies, ~ho ,p!!,rtook o~' ,'" 

• -' :ii l" ,-:;[.']7;:,;,E;" ;"c,:: ' .. : , ':v: ,', ,:; ,~~n !l.~ lh ,:e~~~~~~e~. that l'rothm~g ,that, ~!>:es ,her posiHori ,!p.~ on~,:,qf "the ,most, ,a.:l,vanced, the .~~~ Supper" Were baptIzed" ~.er~~e~. ,of, the" r5t:h, , ..... 't':o::" ":c;,l!!::t":' -.~., 'n" ;,~ pl:'aotlllahle s , " IiI;! !e:::.~~one. t~ suppress ~he democraticna#,ons of. E,uropt,l., " Ohn~tllm Churcp., •. B~t to expeJ !l'"~~l~~e~ b~?!,~s!:! 
~' TIS Ian ~ ual~~ la _ ,tm1lit!, Mr. F. W. Watlhns, of Hmmlton, occupied he wail broad enough to do, what Rdblm Hil.ll.JiiitI 
" "J ';':.,-~.~~,~:~;~,:;:;;;:~, :.-::,: "': ;:. ':',/":',' "',:~i c 'J~h~ ohaIr.:' Net\,rl~'~, ii ~li\l iip'e~\:Jheswere ~trongl~ iii , THE' HIGHER CHRISTIAN LIFE.. Charl~s Sp~rgeori dld, is a ~igh~~~h~ed: ,~itici oi 

- ~ .' ~: , . . . ~ .:;'<' . t. favdr~tIl'M~. Marter B bll1~' ~It was assumed by nearly , _ . . > "exclusiveness. '''. 
T?~:r:q,1':'~u:~~r~~~:A,:,:·A'PR.r.f~,2I!,o''1~9~;·'·, ~~l~ tli~ spe~k~~ that the Provincial 'Legi~l~t?reha~ ::. ~h~t~y,er, difr~ren~e~' ,;;r' ~p~o~(,n~y,p;reva.iJ; 1: ,',.' 

' ,I. :, ',;('; _ '.: ,: "':;" "~,,, i, ", ,()onstitU:ti~I!lM p\:lwer to 'pass, iI law prohIhltmg the- 'respecting the nature of.sanctification and the guid·· '~REAT REFORMS, NEEDED. 
',,: r,';;' • '~F,TER THBIREV:tV.AL.~:,i(; ':".c:: :', :/~~~11tr.~de:.'< n~e of,the res~lutions pas~ed aecl~red 'ance of th~ Ho~y 'Sp,irit,tw~:things 'are un~~estion-

, :. '- , , ,,, ,I' that,we,itold"tlie Government of·',thls Provmce ",able The Scnptures show 1t to be the privilege of W'hen we go back a century, OJ; even half that, 
I~~~~',g~~~ riii¥~ak~'!~~'~i~)~e,~~it~~.~\:;~~{9,f~~),~~~,~p.~n~i~ie :()r.~h~ c~ntinu3nc~' of ~he liquor tr~~c: ~the ~hild .. ehofqOd j;O'be f~lli s~~ctill~d to his ser-. time,'and compare the politicai and' soCial condition 

renvaiIS at~ine for rest and !llactlOfi." :Nlill~er, by ,'iI:'lth,m: Its' 'JunSd,lCtlOn. ", ,'ThIS raises the crumal- vice ;,al,l,g the;t:e have pt,len )l;lJlOng thpse who p,ro- '6f the world then with the present state of things, 
the p.'e~IY'COri~~rl(;ld~ n:O:r by ~Xpe~e.nce{9i~~~,~ ,question of jurisdiction:'." .' fessed to :be f~llowers ~f Christ widely d.ifferent ~th~ changes iue'so~eat'that it would be ~atural to 
who ,;. 66u13tiiute • the" ",(jrkiiIg :"memberali.ipJ: of' '!~Q "in :!lhe'e~en:mg; 'a :Jarge 'depiitation' waited on Sir:' :types of chnstki1s.· There are .many no~. ~ ~Bsilme' th8.t.all Il;eeded reforrilS' had already been 
Church, should it ,be s9 reg",rdea:Oonveraion'is'an' 'Oliver Mowat.and other,: members, Qfhis Cabinet.: cn;rktians whose''{aiPt" :,a:~d '~ear' are.' feeble, a.n~,effect~. Nearly all tli~ g~t iefows of the' past' 
enlistm:ent as a soldier to' fight in'tMbattles for the TnieTlwv. :,W.' ::K~tt'iewell;"of "N orwich, Rev. Dr. 'whoSe, lives' are' ~arked" by inco~iSte~cy ,and a liave been, in the direction of alleviating and better· 
extenSion of' the"kin:gaom:of lOh:Hat. ''It'is':erigage.; Lka.:l'; of ,Wo~stoek, atliV¥r, W.' W: Buchanan;:, 'worldly spIrit" :' 'B~t tllere, is:a higli~r Q~lri'etian life. ing ~he condition of ,~h~ ,peopI~: , There is st,ill 
ment fora'life' semce, arid' is:'wholly mcoiisiBteilt '~f Hamilton,'addi'esaedthe 'Premier, presenting the ':There are CliriStians who giv,e' evidence 9f bemg much tO'be done an that Ime of actlOn. There IB,' 
with indolent rest,"'Alrt)i(tJ'ScriptUi:e lmil.ges:rised~~w'8'Qftlre:cOliventloD \maintaiilltigthat thelicen's-" fuM' cons~;~ted't'o G~'str<J~;r~ f8Jt;~; eru;ri~st in: lth:flt of all, the need of a reform that will sweep the. 
to repl'eseht'Christian 'life 'imply 'effort' and' acti6ii:: ' .; 0f iiquor'wai! a: sin, arid urging im.; . eir~rl, ~~d f~il'qfd,~~i~tiy.syfflp:a~hY)~~.t,he:~;~' . ,~hufacture and sale of intOx.icating liquors out of 
Nor ishOuld·itbe'forgotten' 'that, a 'large: :iirgathe~; te :prohibitorY<legisIa.tion. The substance' of 'and un~!l>ve~. '~ci#'istl;ms' 6f )I;~ :i~t~e~>ilas'S have. ,eXisterice~'" WhITe' tli'e 'licensing of, places for the 
of new ';members" hitO, any 'church, hicre8ireStlie lth~ Pr"emier's reply was t6 the effect that he was in: 'been effective ~~nd ~ucces8f'Ul fu wot;k,ing'f91' CI\Ijst," ,~le of<sti:'onfS drink dOes not justify, anyone in be· . 
obligstion'B"'or'~he 'pafitoraridi

, lriembers 'of stleh he~y sympatliy'with tl)e' object which the d~putil.~ 'They "ha~e be,~~, the.: gr~a~, sI!iritli~i'power in ,the. coming a'tippler;' there can ~.e no question that the 
churcll;' These new ,memberS'; mied' ,to lie' trahioo' 'ti'oh desired-that h1'lsiilI 'stood firm'by what he had Chhrch:' ,. \Wh~:~'th~\dliu~h h~~!Been' la.~~IY made, facilities' for obtaining such liquors is the chief 

f(''[' th~:Mru:t:':r's' service ;"a~d 'UP?ri,'''the:'em.~ien:cY "~i~,9D Ij.: f?~eroccas~oI) resp~~t~gt~~ eviJ effec~ up ,or,~~,~, ,~o~~~r'~«~a~,"tIli ~?:I.:}d'-~~S,p~~y,!)¥~d,: ~use\of th'a pr~vale~t ~ilt'~mpe~ance. The yq~or 
of tlrelr ttammg the futUl'e,'power' 'anw'progress'of- 'of ~he,use,<,>f ~tnmg W"11!-k-thljr,t,tp,ere lB. ,no,use,m, ,a.gamllt ~t. Jly:what~yer,n!»me ~t,mf1y'be ,called, the, ,~hops promote. the dnnklng, a.nd the drmkmg 
the church l!lipgeLy'depel\d'::l As matiy hav'e':recently p-iI~t4;g a. ,~41.~it~Qn ~w qn the:. statute.book;, un·, ',kind;f r~ligioI~"which: w~s' e~empiltied 'iJ,i" the. lives, . ?~uses the intemperance, poverty and crime. .. , " 
profesaed conversion,and ;united'; witlf !allrGh'lirch~' 'lfa:s~ fll.~y,· cp~~d,/:~Ii(J.:,di~' .enfo~e: ie-;~hap ihe A,ad, \ of : Wesl,e!, Rut~~~~r.d"" Si:!~~~rfield', '})?~rlin~' : ~ iT~ere ar~ also~port:ant re~orlllB req~ired in the 
a few 'suggestions :~n "regard to . the needs,': Of"thi:s' .\v6tedfo~, p,ro,hibi~i(')n {IS a ci~iz~p. o.LTorot;l~tp,~t :Moody and Collim; is :IV b,at the Church.of to,d~y. lIl;tllr,ests' of, wor kmgmen. The, constant unrest '\' 
class'.may'not 'be '1.thtin1elY orsupe:Hlu6us:i:' N,I, !"~::~he; v,~li4i£Y '<1f, ~~ i~l 'opt~on Jaw p'assed' py, the, need~'t~"'~~ 'it "mig'bty 'f~r Go.d.,., ~~thkg can: ,,~I?-d dissatisfaction ~hich' .p'r;~ail in all p~~,of ,the 

In all revivals there aaie iiel'fJons "awakened "and Le~~~~E\ 'lYlt~ P'9.~, lleKor\'l t.h~. S1,lp~elJ).e O()1,lrt fO,r' ,make up for the want of this. conl'lecration and living woyld' ,sho.wthat somethmg IS out .of. Jon:t. No 
brought som,e<steps iri' the; W1i.y' towara salvation;' 'a'd~cision:""":tha~he ,doubted that the Legislat1,lre \corilmuriion with God. , Withou~ it we ~annot pre- ,doubt,there' are demagogues and SOCIalISt.'S who are 
who have not entered into,the- full libei'tj'oNhe" had p~wer,' to:I~a~ s~c~ a pr94ibitory. l~w:---th~p it ,vail 3.:!u.i.' o\·"6~hrq.'iy. 'the P9v;.ers,Qf dark,llllSS, ',' 1!-Qt safe leaders. But·this a10ne does' not account ' 
children of God by thenew",birth.' These need wo~ld' be rlisa(3trous, tp the, cause of tell!-pernnce to, The ne6d of'. tiik~po\'Ver"in ,nhe,'Ch)lrch, was very, for ,the universal disSatisfaction.· 'Men may'differ i .' 

spec~L p~~pl?r,a,l qar~, "and :~t!'l'l\'l·tr~~p1~I!~~ ~e pa.ss 'a.)~~~g~~;,t~~y had n~t power to pa!>Bi and for~itly p'~~~en~~d 'by, "t~e Rev)). ,Inwood" ofthe ~pout the remedy, but there can be no que~ti6n 
shou!~,:' ~ot ," qe~p;'~,~, ,qr. ~isp~r~ge" ;what, ,h~~ w:hic~. woul~, ~~_~~e subject o~ ,protracted litigation ,Irish ~ethod~s,t, Coilfe!.eI)ce" i~ ~., recent sermon in that' some' remedy :is needed. The inventIOn of,"'" 
beet;l, '.'l1!Cco.r,nplj~p,e~, ill~hi,s ,cla!?S <?f' ,:mn~:ms,: 7",-th, a,t ~e:w;'¥.I Af'~.r,g<?,4l!l to ,suppo~ Mr,,.,Marter's Mont!ea.L , 'Y~'t;J.,k~:0e followil,Ig, brief, suplIl~a~>: .~hines that, do the work of maily men has ";,IJ 

h . I rted H h b h h . . ch~ged the~bole position of l'Illinual Ia.bor; and beca\lE!~J' t,~y'" a~~ .. "not ,:sa. ~g Y:, ~.t;l:r:!l" ..... 1', :"'" bill~ ~t..t ~ pre.sellLtime, .. Utlt at t etJ.ll1.e, may' ,0f.~,di,llc()~;~~ ~om:.?H~ <:>~ ~he,~ity p~p.~;,.s. , , . 
h h b . f h ilt nd 1 h h ld d th t d th t th Th t "P t th t I" Z t t,here'is no proVision in the methods of, procedure t ey, . ave ",,~0!p'~ ~ C~I}~C1Q~" Q" t, e~: ,,gtJ, ':"l!l.", <?()Il'l!~, ,\\", ~n, e,;w.:0JL" 0,,' ,a, lln ~ore-.,. a e' ,: :,"': e)~~ w:a?,;, ," ,n; ?;.l, ,,1: S fengt 1, "! 10:P; pu 

need of.iorgiv:eness-;-if theYI have formed, the. "pur- G.oVernment would not decline to, take the steps ?9- ~hy, bii~utifbl ~~~ts·. r~e:se~on w~ on the between employerS"and laborer 3.d.apted to" the 
, ,',',' .... ''-'.,,''; , ,,", :"" .,' " .. « ,', ,'" " , , .. .C'."·;'· importa;nce'of"Chnstu~ns·me.lVld11ally,"and Church iu\ered conditioD."'·!ohthings'. "-Some"niethi:id' is"" 

p'ose,}i~.,tUro, 8.~ay ,itpPt '~~,Q¥'c;,5l,:vp',,,w,aY~:d~l};d ~,;, ll!l~~~BIl:ff.l~O sf:curt,l a ~egal .deClslOn on. the power ,me:in1!,ersjn:th.~'~e~~, yatlon, 
salvatiOl~.: ;:~~~ ,is, ~ota, smaU,qr UniD;LP9,rj;¥li!:tlJiJ;tg, ;9~' ~he Legislature to deal with the question. so, tI1k" !:tt jdi~, '~~~d' tiS" \t~~h . '" ' that 'WiI!i s~ctite to' ,the' toiler 1J, just share'" 
But it is f)f Yital.impQrta.nce·" to >theml/e,lves"ft~"',,'~ ';","On agaili re·assembling in the hall the conven· t1111a., ;;h8:" ooh p 8.n, 1.1 as In .. , .. ",b,1.I 'Ii' l. .. • • ,profiM'"matilf"lJy·ithe·'pu.rlnership, between' ,;'" " 

,;J' I' .'''''', ':;, ',,'-. "" ' " ,,,,,,rotM.~ , ., • , Ie:", nrc es'couru. e'measur"u lJy " e rall &8,' ". r " ..', , " 
the q4Hf:~h,~tH~~y,)'!>e.l~i!JlMly .:,in(>tro9W'J ~d, tio:r\. ~sed a..:r~lloMi.9n, expt;essing tha¥S "to the, in 'r~fgrm~pg the. . ' . ' :i>ital." ")'1 '; " , ' ," , ", • .' 

not sufferelita-: be. satis1ied !Without. th~ ~living.tfaith~ 'Attomey .. Gene~l. for his ,courteous receptioIi" ~~d, ~; 'What ,wen:. ." . tnt;" OllHstiian.':,mornlity" 'that: geverrisW0'\ 

-,)f a.'!Sumnce,' "Unles8·th!'l good work bl;-~n for IhiS ufranJ.m~~s" 'and'; diiClaratit::m' uf ~iness' ~ tlllii ~~~tre1!\'!~l"h :dWter.e ,'line , 'tl t stiaJ.J.. men in,private life;' practised in ,busine~s""~ 
• c :, , ,~" q" • " .. '-;' ,,'; ,',"U. ,"'-,0 .. ',}t, '" : ' '',,' '",. 'rr" "'I ", """ • h' I _1' 'j" ei~R", aJP.:l.S ;,'p~a~ lng', manls~, la many "A~ia: politiCliHife.,',1'iH:iere':llire not 'two 'standards of," ",. 
ll! ~.oo.:u.n~::O ... a ',pez:so~ ,~~;~,nen,ce ,f;f ,~~~-?~b~l1.r.r;:,aw !)S soon, 8.!! ~ ~ eo.,...ity, <'! ' :w,ere c9ll;l~ng~ QJtt o~, darkness" ipt? },lgh~,:,',:.Wele 
grace,.,th~Y'inaytllrn ~k':aglllll,,~q,;, . , "l~tionrcou~d",be{ testeq. But t4.~y ',ex-, ,th!lY ~~nng, the ~,k, ~~~, staJ:llPl!lg,. out, motal duty. We need, a social reform that shall 
to rooch':loi'Muence' thaii 1bef8re: '"Or " regreff,hat' lie should be so doubtful and bhqf' a.na thehoMilMB of Imqlilty? If not? they, . bteak, down the,Qarr:iElrs between the ri.ch and the 
that sub'li perBoils 'Win' 'settlt! d()~'Jiif ll¥t. " , .. ,. ,dec~~~~their pu~~e, Iiot, to .r~ced~, fro~ the! reso-' . ;hln "\11tr:~~KK ~r~J~~~Jh~~~t ~;!n~:li~t poor" and pt:Rctically. repognize the b.rotherhood. of " 
godliness, without an eiPii,ii~D:c(;'oYits '~~er, and lutibD!:;'passed ~ the', cO!lv~ntion. We pelieve, tbe. Iul.di ~nfess~ ~illlself ,appalJoo \'vlHin.considering the 'all men. There should be a reform that shall. re,., , ,,' 
h ' , I" htl' ''''li' -". '",' "d~'::'.1 Th" ;, ",~c:, 'i n,:': h'b"t' ' b .' ht' 'B t dommant evil m the !!reaD elty of, ChlCagOj where he, move ~ll !iisa,d, v:antage, QUS r,e!i!tric,tions on th\l acti,o:n: ave a nanle to ive'w e. ey are tlaU. IS IS pro~~e,,~' , .... Pf ~,~9, ~ I. ~<?ll ,are r~g, Elning: ,,:'- ,Mri Inwood and his,fellow.ministers weIe about to 
the gg.,te.,through'::which;. a. :large propoi'tion"'~f the:' ;pa~e~t eff~~1.' ~~~~~~,fP:irfi~enc~. and, ~ni~~ action, l~~r: Sil i~,a"I:1e-!is~e'lt .;va~ ~ri i!is ~n~n JlitY,·pub. ;and': Ijg~ts ,of wo~en. In aW()l'~' ~'e want a , ' 
unconye!f;e.d, ~embershlp[', of,,,the churches !moors,: 'on ~he 'part of tempera;nge men a~d women, are hn,: but h~ thanked'God that the (:Jhnst~an Ch,urc!ies reformatIOn t~at :mIl ~pply the pnnclples of the 

, " " ' ' , , ;'. s: "J' ,\ "':, " : .' ,.' . '. were waking up.' The,prea.cher described, hiS own : i);, I" f Ch . t·~ 'II d rtments of hunlan ll'f", Such'!I1,!ll,9~Ave~d:::c,hUrcli",me:nbers'~~e:"'~'~,eav!~ !e~~ntl~l~~'i-' B~~~~8~\ m, }hls,gre'!'t phdan~hrop~.c a.wlI;ken41g, ~djl~c~~p~ that,wl~eI)-",a ,s~e,!'lPy, ,Chris. l:~.lgI,on 0, ns, "",a. epa , ......~ 
drag·~hll,,1~..:9n,th~ ,w:l;ie~s o~' ch~rch~ pro~ee:s'''~o: 'In~~leIf.1:e~~.", '" ,tlan '~rst a'Yak?~;, 111$, s~~0n,ge,st .~motlOn ,ls.that.of 
matte-1'Jwhat:outward,propnety,may"be maillfestOO;."· l' ,,', "I " " ,(, , s~ame,that,li~slioUld.h'ay~ heert asle!'p. ~utth!,re 't We tegret'to,leam!bf the death of Mr. Gervas' 

, ,'.''', ,,' "-."1 I" .... ,' ";"i",\,', ,',.; 1 ,'. "waBanother~iA~rwth~pl()ture,.the;bnght\Slde. ZlOn, "", , ., , ',,' " 
th? .up~pJ).y~~ed, members~, 110t m sY~~l!.t~! wIt~, ,:~-v.~3~, ,tJ-:tJFE:RAGE IN.' BELQIUM. ,'," ',was' inY:\pe,~ ~ ~~t:J 011 .\i~r, ;,s.~r~p;~h.'., ,:rQ d!?'~b,i~she, #olpi.es, of Cobou~g. whlCh,to?k ,place on the 18.tli 
spmbualr~~~gIon"notql!~~<:or"O~nstlan'~~rk';,:, '.' ;'"., ,'I):, ~;\"r, " .. 1"",('" • '. ' ,',,:' mustfii'St)a~aK~. ~entO:1?uton,he::,,?eaut~fu~gar: ,J.'!l!?tt·Hesuc?umliedto an'attack of~neu~om~"., ' 
and ~9!l.d~hver~dJrom"tJie,,~plut :of,:'\con:r~~tr'to. ~ " :P~r~~~~f\,c;~~e~glJ1g." pf,,~ ,ll"atI9~ fl"9m a ,Y,e?, ,'cthri!!ia!~~:~~ ~~~~~t~:i!l~~.Oflf:;-;~~:~~~. ,,\l:a.;rlng~beeri )11 only ~v~': days. ',He w~ In the", " '" 
the wo).'l.d,.tha.t 1,sltbe,c&Ustl' of fe~blen~BB~ ~ ma~y,n'~,:,!~~ ;~I).,C!. p~"r~~'~jreRr(~~:en~t~()n. qf", ~he ,pe~ple. m 'g~~~t' of ,s!i>Iv:ati,op, Il~,d weljt a~ut,,, halfi,dI~S!!ed ,srxtr-nl1}.th" year' of' his:, a~e... Mi. HOlmes was a /, 
chu,rch~s:.:, ,YeJ:! the "task;of"dealing ,WIth' ,people ~, "tI:ie : legIslature mto tl1e POhtlcal stat~s ot ul¥versal, ,Chnstl.ans: You never saw them;we;lJ' the garment geptleman of excellent 'Ohflstlan" character; and of 

this ?pns.Htio~.i~,a,diffiCll~tia~a ,delica~~ iO~?r'W~i~~,:,~ilff~e is a.n event ,~IF~st. unpre~t[ld..e~l:ted, "Svch ~C~:::;e:f:~~~:;:;::m~~~~',~H~~~!e~t ~~~af::~'~e~~ed Iite~ary't!i.8tes, " H~'was bo~ at Eas~ Re~
requll't3s::~~,~!ll&,l g~ce;):,wl:Sdllm,,:andf~~t~ulness;,.I,' ,?s.tlie:pea~ c~an~~ ,wh,lch ,;as, wro~gh.~ ~ t~~ C.(ln: ,;ChJistians'.of, ~~~~~r~l, ~ar, •. ,that ~h~r ~9~d ~ave. a ford, 'No~tmgham,: En~Ia.nd; an~ c~e ~ .th~~ 

EV!l~"~nti.1iM,; case,(,of ,-th(JHe;;xecently"trWy -'COO" stit-qtlon -of BelglUm' last week. For some time fu!l:sa.lvatio~';'wlll?h: would enable tlie,m ,to put on, ~ountry m" 1852.; , He' had deClded, Jouinalistic 
verted, especially when :.they 'areyuung:'perilbns/ the~elias beeri:a'conflic~ b,et~ee~ t~e Cl~:t:ic~s ~~g :'!~d~:trenrJhair~:!i th:f~~rmen~ of 'nQhteo~= :'; ty i became the editor of The HamiltoIi\}azette, 
there is need' of helpfuLguida.nce .. and- "direction on the Libemls'iiH,'egardW·th,is 'questiqn.'"' The ~tfu1~ tl8efue'h~f oZa's"ide~"ofC ' . ' soon after went' to Cobourg; where he edited 

tlte ~~~ ~~ )?~sf~rsc:,J~!!:4,~r.s!, ~.~~", ~ll',,9hlMtiAAl ,her! of'::~15.er&l ~ :~~~Bent~t~v'es in ."the n;e~~Il' -' ,:.:' ;:'J; ,::,,~:,:'i'; :' '" ,:,J,,:' ',: ' , ':,',;';,,: , ; 'f!i~' Star for eig~t 'yea:s' He wa~. a' zealo~s and 
work~r~siJ. fff ~n:.,7,Qnv,!l~ ,!'f.~" ~o~" ~, l!lul!h;.',to.b~., . (J~,afDer a;~~, ~-e~!f~"~~s: ~e'l,ll SInaII for some t~.e" VERY CLOSE COMMUNJOlf'." .. "dey~ut. Methodist,. taking a. deep' mterest m our 
nurse A N~~ <?1\,~,e4.,~~ ~~~~,; ~~" 'w "~ !!.iI~nv.l.l:~~p.e, tp()\~g1) ::c~msi(fe~bly "lIicreased at· t~e last genera,l '. conne::nonal enterpJ.Ses and, m the advancement of 
way 0~1:iElcQnlr>~pa.~~~r,t/int~}Jjge~k,'!;g!,~~gr9A-);i!\· ,lJel~~ion's~ "Tliis"was"mnng·to" the exclusiv~ qualifi; :' ,1)e N. Y. IndepenneiiCcoiniD.entsO'n a case of ~he 'Oliurch. His wife, who was a s~ter of the late 

" tians.;~)~, ~~n?(~h~~; oF~~~ '4.o,,;f}i~\,the,~~:, Itu~ ~~t. ,~titzis :~~,'e~~:i~~l:o~ 't1i~ ;voti,iigPtw'~~~Ual~~ ... ~:~ligiori~ ,~X'clusiv:e~~s~, >f1.i~h :'~~,~ii~l'y :~ok, pl~e' , ~~~fessot Whit~ock, of Viclo~a. College, '~ied ab?ut ' 
they ,9,9" t~.e~~~}v~:>, ,th,at" , s~~~ll,A~~enwn,.e,: ,,~q~u: 'j;Wnt' , so '. oppresSIve j that tl;u~r{l ,were only ab?'!lt l!l, ~ ;SSptliSt church .in'''Kent?cky .. ' 'Eve,p. m cas(,)s m eIght inonths ,ago., '~ter retll'mg from Journahsm 
'futurr;'p~!!-~te~ ,li.W; ~~. <:<~~,,~o~~g,,;:C9nf.,e. ~ l!35.poo.v?.teI'S'~J!ii,"popUlation 'of 'over 6;000,000. : 'wl~i4h'men are' adriiittlo;d:fu have Ii ~ight to hold .lie, ~ept up 'hisliteraIj' studies and contributed' 
most p~~d.is. ~ D,e :w~rnl;ld' agljoin!Jt .e~~ !5!+zW; lmis·. ',!thlS narrow limit' of popular representation c,e.rtam: opiriions, they-may enforC:e these, opiIiions.' mll<ny excellent articles to the magazines., Accord~ 
takes;. iilld' to £e wi~ely' oounSiiI!~ .. wit4;· ~ga.~:d::!iQ. ~tb~~ilbui4: ~e'ho aaequ~~ ~nifestatiohof Liberal·' ~: a ,way tha£cannot', b~Ju}'ltifi'ed':,; Menmay'takt)' Ji!ig W bequest; his li,brary, the largest and richest 
their spiritua.llif~ anj .. .!!!~~_.'!Q!.lf,, __ Th~y should ism. 1 'The~Wing"oppositi!in ''of all discontent~d, "Bhelter~fortheir exClusiveness ~ehind '<ihurch r~les ,c(».lection ,of books in Cobourg, will be dis~ributed 

, ,be reqrin<Jedt,pat .. i~. is, ~iF p~iy:ile{S!l to. ,gz:>;W "in, elements was"niamly 'cori~ent~ted, upo,n the ittaill7 ':"",blit the' ~l~;" may be. 'Wrong,:' Hence., all ,i:ule~ , be'tween his· brother and most il).~im~te, fnendB-'-
grace '.. ,~h~ ~~,~I6~ge.~Lo~r;~Qrd, ;l,Po:4;~~v'i?~r" )lien~ <>:f'thiB ~6Vete-d' powei:of the s,utrrage i but the laid upon Church'members should be based 'upon ()li~etly professors of Victoria University, an insti- . 
Jesus ,: "':rher"Bho~I~"b?:u~~~'cty,.~go) .?ll"to ',§v~rnment'imdthe CleIiCi1ls weredetermiIled .not Scriptllre teaching,:O'r f8.'irIYdeduCIble fromit. We tution in which he always took a deep in~rest. 
perfecj;i uti? ,$.e~k" ,th~ '~~tiiipatJqh; of .the .to, ,grant it. The disconteilhlulminated in riots, should be 'sure' we are right,' before we crystal. 
Holy,Splfit. '. ':they :~lioU:fd ':o.e.C\viB~Iy 'd,ir'epted: ~, :~,~4 .}vould probably have resulted stillmore seri· lize, any opinion into a ,law>, of ,~he Church. A :great deal said about the rap!q, gr~wth of the 
study '~he ::!:roly' Scrlptur~s;' ~otJ only' for- mstru~#oit " oll,SlY had, ,not the Chamber, of Deputies r~con· 'In the,' Baptist' ch urcii; H.'u'stonvilIe;' Ky<; 'Deacon . ROrr!an Catholic Church in England; Canada and 
in doctrine, but to aid ,in promoting the' growtil"'of ' sid~~e(h~he~r refusal and voted in favor f!.,f univel'sal N. J, Cone;' in passfug: the bie~d"and 'vine at 'the United States has been an exaggeration of the' 
experi~n?~J'~~ cha'~c~e!.::.,.::" .';' .. 'J,' c;" ,,',. c:, ,.~u~g!l,:bY,t:/)(.iJarge' m~jority. As a. consequence the Lord's SU:pper, gave 'tii!l,''- elements to a' fahs,·. We know that this is. t~,;case .. in this pro-

YOli'Ij'g :~Q~ve,rtB', should ,~d the., r!l1itrt~lUs:, l;ite~·.· .,the :ri9tiJ).g, ceased : and ,the people have sho'Yn Mr . .G'reen, a Presbyterian, brother, who remained, villce.' On a recent occasion,' when"London Roman 
l!>ture i~ ,~1ikH:;o.~~",p~u~?~:~ Jye ~'Ya~t';:mte!ligent; ;gen,eral..satisfaction::, The movement arose"among 'and ~a:t back :fromtIie regular· corillnunicant~. ,An C~th'oliCB congratulated' Cardinal Va!lghan on :his 
Christj!.l:~~'~: O~'r ~pl~ n,eed., ~),' ,he.: ,in~~lfl!'lt!!d:, il). :the: ll).Q.ustrial p,opu~ation, and its progress 'was ·offici8.1 pap-er; statinlS, ,the fact, say~ ;,. " :Be it Known 'a~intment, his reply was far from boos..tful.. He 
our doc~~~~". ~~l~ ,U~~!'l~. :ap~ lJ1!l4e, I\c,qUI\~ted;: IDB,r~ed by,the attitude and incidents which t!sually . unto all whom it mayc6neern, a.nd' to. 'all who seem ,deplqr,ed "the, low' and unsatisfactory, condition of 
with 'all departments 'of our work, tp,at they may obta4n in the struggle between labor and capital. wont ~ co~cern' 'it;" that, on' &iturday' b'efore :the. "their education, and insisted on- the 'need of· th.. • .\' 
give a l<?yal and intelligenr-'supporrto~::tii(i various But: i~ w(}Jl14 not, pe to<? much. to say that not second Sun4ay; hi.February,J8jl3, H~Btonville Bll.p. lroty\whO,l!ore able going through a course in' philc
agenci~l!: 9.~!?'niz!¥!', fpr, .. t~!,l, -:,spr!lad ,of,."truth;"and dnany,,'e~e~ .a.~~p~the advanced Libera.ls, expected, tisn ~hurch did legitJly exclude froin her "fellowship' sophy. "'.Un:less a Catholic has gone through a course 
righteRH!%~~~"~ ~~in~w 'im!lm.Qe~ should;,be imlisted ,to ~wih : ~~c~ ~,t~AcaI5han~e ,in so short a tiin,~. ~t. is a: ,Dep.c,on N. J: Gone fOll .his' wilful'practice. 'of· '-Mixt' of'logic, and of mental and moral C1!ristian'· philo- '. , 
in somll ~WRr~:f9T:, tq~ good, ef' otherS,', ',ThiB needs

r 

,leap to'~e fin~l st;aP\I,s in pop~ar control, ~nd caun()t '~tm.t.ni.Qn,,' in"thiSl ohurch and:li~6 obstinate'adher. sophy, he is as a man without weapOllS and armor 
knowle4gt,l, and,,~t a!3we~;ll.'S',~1.~t,:H:"tho8e:.-wlio: but' pavE;' a. 'piofo~I;Idly i llYIppathetic, ~uence on \l!.lc,e:to. the sa.me;I!. v:It.iS.fui'the:r1statea in tlle'Same l iIfthe' intellectual conflict that rages· round him," 
are gath~redjn 'from" year; to ,'yellil"" S~( 1ive",~: ~~ ;otRer '.~~,Jnti1.~~.,~ ,.~~ll~ope, ,~s~9i&uy ,Spain :'and 9.oooinent, that :' botMhepaetor, and' the' deacoris ',!!'hey must enga.ge in rescue· work. . The country, 
·become;intellig~nt;·:godlYll',e~r.n.eSt "eJ\riStians,' ,~we Poit,~l, r~her.~ ,democ,ratic ,idea!:j, and sentimlmte :labo~"~tenderly,,atid fai'llhfullywithr'hiin ,for two lIe said, and especially the'greiit' toWhs, are strewn 
~hnlI see gi'eater." t1iinga iii'.'tlle:: ft(iYi~~than~ U~"6 ':iili' al~¥lY'" s~rollg, .. : B~i j~s()n ~Pl'l.)p'o!:tion,;.¥· lDQ~th81' hpping.,to .convince· him' of,;hi:urror'uard,'t'o 'with the'-mckage' of 'Catholic fa!llilie~Wl~ck'ed 
b~en wi.jil\eued 'in the ~(:.::'.' ~,:;"',:, ':;; :~"~;':;i~':': ;,i)~~u~~'~w~~:~~,~~It' ~x~e(( tp.ei, ~ i@e4 ~ ~,~ve,hia\ . ~e ,tliar h'WO'!414 ~ repeall tM'tbro\1~h ~ed, ~~&ges, by ig~~t;anpe, QY thil ' 

, 
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. ,.,.! , L .... 0 -'f 3I'(! i ' ". ~~'-T pt~"~:-"':":''-''"FW''''''';r>:,'''' ,x'. "<, ' :'-"""n 
ClOl1tagltlu' til evil· example, by thriftleasness 'and' idiots admitted'mto thecl"anous ::asylums,'&Iid ~t 1t!iihY1 of Ed.ihlJilrgh/ 'are' ,the~ preaChers. " The reasonaLlf:~nre~ed a;t:tfre'QegiiiD:iit.g of'th'e year' \ 
tleg1etlt, but especially by dritlk; by .i¢.n4ing 'yearthere·was.a d~ of 177: This"is 6fliiet, address of net. q, W. m\'~r, \Vho has Just J;'eturned th((:~es~_~hi~;~~~io~:~~·.t~~:p,er ~~,~L:i:h:: 
poverty, and -thedete~table la1:slellfoir~: system of, ;hbweve~; by an: incree.~pf :ls5in ,the<lium!ler:of. from India., is looked'(~nv~Nt 'tl:i with 8peciaj.'·'~t~f: cree.se",a~~,th~l~f'~~ve~~p.l'fl~n,t:of. ov.r.Inissi~J.lM'Y 
politioSl' economy which triumphed: for,';' ciI'!:tuty ·t~oae r.emaining .. ih the' asjluliis at the ·end· of,·:t:lie·est.' 'A~uni;s,~so Ja~ . as' complete; ~te'8nliterature, .he',mruit.: 'be\:coBlp:6ii8iIDt'and~ "nguine 
IindFrilO1'e_Oyel' t.lle dictatesof,Cb,ristianity.· . ...: .• · y~J;'. The London al!ylum:li~the greatest nutnbet.i:ricrellse of£I,OOO from the . home atiXil~ries,.aM :indil~ wh"c3n'feel tl:iat:~~'~n ~reai!&-+s,carcelY: .... 

. ,of, inmates, and' the one,at.Mi~co. the least ..•• On - .• of £3,000 from le'gac1es, . AW:Ve . ~riehtifi'drecr of tni( . indte'tlnin ~mi]5~f 'carll :"~' :"'s ~yr6id it'9"1iffd fur' 
. . - " .. " . . . .. ' ,:, .... ".,.i,.(",~" ta.rio ha:s every'rea.aonto be proud.of th'e effi. ciency.· QUarterly". M. ·.eetin.· gs so f,ar held h~v, e "p': a .. ss.~.· '. 'r.' eso. : '. ~u: 1,~piMacti. -ini;'" . \. "". ; ,." :",f:".~ ,.t,·,e .:,;,' ..... :".".'\.,.~. '.' ..•. ~ ... : '.:: '.~.> 

We learn frOIn me Ne~ York ·Iiid~Eindeb.t.t~t " " ' ' " , 
it is more than' probable that'the oveJ..tu~· for 'the' a~d "eoorioinrwiHh 'Whj.9h·tli~ instituti~ns·t.\re.tiqn~ supj)orliiigthe G5v~rri:r!tentl)j~,V:e4i)~ili, :o~~pili{FT~:~~if:~'f;Z:Tb:~~~~~~:;"~.Wb~ldiji . 
revisi.on. of th., e Confession of Fal.' tb Wili no.' t reee, i:Ve' ·mt.maged> Nowhere 'is, there~pre. care taken of ,but many of.'theni ask tl).8.~.the' Sunday 'qlOaiIii ~i~' ,. ) 

" h f f h . tB.ll fBiDted be .' fbi . . / ' Of:· this· issue is s~i&;Uy: -interesting. So is tl).. the:"~ui,l;ealA~jority'of 'tlie pres'byteries~" M.ore t a com mi'o ,t ose men y 8 . , or tter' 'tion 0 the il shoulil be made nat,ioll!lol· ." :1 . '. ',' ."'. " ;, ":~'~' 
that!: oii.e-thirdAf'th~ pr6'sbyteries hav;e be.en ·heai'd skill employed in the"oure ·ofthisma!ady.We' '. "'. ·:fi!}~s~Mr.~~~,?f!l,~"t(~rii~'. :~~o,;;~~.} 
'r m' , 'nd"'f the'.' nly forty-two barely'one:half 'Jiope .that th\'l gratifyirig;decrease in the number of P 'd· t C1 L d' h' h" f . . od' . , r-" ...... , 
I 0. ,a 0 se 0. '. ".,' , . . .. .3 ' d'Il . B h' ts re!ll ~n . !i\veran ,all II Q)Vll !\ll'l!e~s,. m " El~" W'orkingmeni!~ :anlj.",sevehU. l;hmgs" . :among' our selei:i-' . 
app' rOV8,' andofthoa0 which approve, .o.liiy·. ·,.thirteen' .. cases ,~ll1ltte ,Wl c.on. ,tlllue,.. ut t ~t. sugges tionand good sense ln, th, e cout!!e. b~. haS pit. ~.u. ed. j 

, . h h ,. h f " . :tions: ",There. are ,many ·places:.w:here ,. the su es~ . approve entire •. T. W.ellht.p.ipe. !lonTIrov.·e onl.· y'in part,. que~t.lons. reac mg. o.ut wt:o ·.t .. e .... ~g'l~sp .. ere. 0" Wlth regard to. the' annexation. of l1swaii .. No', . ; ·<.r ~'. '.'''''' . , ,,, ..... , .... ,. ..,:gg 
"tl 1:<r bl ~ h Ith -" ligi tru .... , th . .. . , .' . tlOns.m our .artiale . " . .After. the :ReVIval" WlIl be 

in a few cases rej'actina all the ove'rtUl'eB ~x-":"', t the p~ ,1\: .. ea. ' mo,'_ ~no. .,re , o.US. lIlB """on, e, bl\lBter or. vain-glory' :has~entered· into his considei'a- ' .: ' , .. ,' :~,..::.-" .. 2..::" ~'~; .:~ ... , :'. ' ;.:,',,:, .' . '''.c;· . ' .... ~., ,::', 
.. ;-r ~ t f th d d tn d bod ", :. ... '.", ' ". , , ' '. tnr1ely. We remm.d our mm, 111. ters that there are 8. 

firs' t,·' mha ·OrlIl .... ittiti....;."1 ii..:....h;dl· n'n' for' ."c'oif"'i.ae:'" Iorma lOn 0 e aoun . mm. m e B9un, • y, , t f h t ht to b d If A d .I. v ,,~" vuliJ. 1:'."""" .. -.", LU 10no. wa .oug . e one,· merlcan·.pI'l e 'n" b fth . 'h"" ,' ..... , .... tl t k 
"h' 3_ ... L· ,:,; h' r.th h '.' 'th"t- t ',. . , , ... !. 'fied" 'b' '.' '. '.' .. __ ,"J].. ' th '. urn er 0 ose,,'W <>se names,were recen y s me 
"8.Stailuarul'i VI't a v tirc reqUIres', a, woo . . . was. gra"ftl, " yrun:q.mg,up.thena, tlOUW. ·J..lIigon, .e l ~tf.ou.rli8t·~.h.oh.ave,.,not. ,'r~~'!i\'wed y.et.·W. e hove. 
thO i' ,:.i· ~ h" 'hb+.' Ii" II P '" . 's·'" th t steamship' c, (}nst~ction has niad. . e an~t. her ad~~ce H b Id h b b ked .. ruB 01 t e presV;T "ei'les Ii!l. a pro. e.. 0 a . awauan goverument U1 m""', It as een re, u ,: "'f""'" , .. , l'.~od··; "":;";:r . .' \ .... 'linh': ''.. be' ... .. ..,id' d'b' .. _.1'" 

. '.. • .I' .,.. . h" . h" ":_1" f· h C ,... . " . .. . .,- , .. 0 ""n'8s .... e '1' __ ers W 0, ave en "'-LUle y r."...-
unless those ye~ to' be haai'd 1Vi.u~IY", durer (rom as s o.wn m t e recent ~ ........ tnp 0 t e ampama,. by the order to hauI,do.vn. the same' Hag pendmg: .' ' ... : .: , ... .;".,.:' . ';":""',: ... , , ..... ' " :' . . 

. .... . b' . , "'i' to h' h . f ed','laSt· k E' .' 'th '., ' ... : ., . ' . '. "'" l1lg tne <lJJA,AAIAN, to show It.to some neJ.ghbor who 
those ~hich have rep<lrted. i~ w~ll IlO~· e c/>:lT:um, . ~ l~, . We .re ,en: ..\Ve.~.,. ~ ersmce ,e ·.a~l~partial mvesti~tlOll. .t\~cord1ng tQ.t~e infor: doe~ii6i)i(lie iK ;'fiiB lB '~ril~sbnable' ' .. ; at and 
,This result does not.come from' opp' ositiaD. ,to 'any Pan;s; Teutonic and Furst. BISmarck broke tlie mation we have about. the ,Wlshesof. the people' .:-; ,;.: ., .. :.:.' ......... " '." .. ~, .', . :',.' 

. , .... ".' " .• • .' ...... , .. , , ..• '>.... etfewgIveanyheootoIt 
change, ~bui fr~~ dissatisfa6tio.n. ~tli'the changes record.s· of the'Etrui:Ul., t~e'Cunard 'li~e:ha,i!'been ill, 'there, therel!! 'littie grpund' for believing that y . ·t .. ,.'. ." ., • " : , '1 

that !lore . rec.ommen,ded, Thirty,four :,piesbyt~peB at east;l;' not reli!lhing th,~ .~acf 9r.sucCe~ful rivals Janne,xation will ever take place.The.la.tesu~, ,(. : ;,~:; "".1, .... , (.; ",," .;,; ".:' ,.: :. '. ,'.' ,. .. ' L '" 

· ask for a.new creed, and. this may .b.~ t~e result. for);iupremacy 0:tJ, theoo~. k-ceordi!lgly, an order 'pi'oce~~'ings~werepromp~di?Y a ring .. of ,sugar !Uer-. : . .t Th.e;l!p.pj~t,'j pf "Ol;l;n1>tian:·,1J~Iiection' hQ,S ,bem'" 
The object which insprroo the 4!'lsire f~r .revision.is '\Va~ ,given 'for the .co'nstru.~ion' ;,~f::t~~ .. s,!iips w1!ic1i' ,ch~~~, a~.~.lIa!l J!.o pbj(lc~ );Jl!~' t4~. b~ttering .of t,heir, 1ij~~~j.~,.a' s~DIl.~ \, ot" I~tt;ers in ... The: British'. 
not acco!Ilplis.hed by t.he propos~d I:t;lvisioI\/ ~ ;:' w.ould; distance all others::, T.Ke, eir:p~ent .is a •. own interes~, , •. Eve:g.· iJ.ap' AII?-erioon ;pro~rat;e; ;yY e~ld'y;Qy;:t!t~~~v .. Mr.':.1\'1~phel'8On,. of·. tlre,Pres-:, ' 

,pro~ouricoo.suCceB8,: The, C~m~~ia~dey?loll~d Bis give,n, itwill only be on th~lnost decided .convic- b#~a,:t:I Ch..l~lh" .. The ):l.!ly,'Professol'Beet, the: . 
We,have received circulars and ne~sPaper (l,X- speed of twe~ty~sevenmilesian:"ho)l'r,,,~nd t~iB will' .ti~m of its uti~ty'and necessi~y. Prel!!idellt qe.ve-' :~e!l,~nown .. '~!lsl\l~aIl_~;o:J.men~t!?F' ,has' begull a, 

tracts conta~ warnings and app~ ~ri.t:e,feren~~. :~~duce~' tlle .time,o:.the:,?c~npaBS3~eto less th~n. )and'~ str~ng,sens8 of ju.stic~ is 'tehe ~est'~,a~I:1teE) ~~i!:~s 9h;11cl~ .. 0I\j'~h~.~e:~u~~ect"in: which~e' " 
to certain schemes of the liquor ando.theH!llmor.a~ five days, ~e Shl~ has ~w~ ~~w:',,~h li~~ of th~t !l.oth~g selfisl~or high.handed will be done. ,. . J:'.tl!le.~:, 1\1.r, ,~ph~rsoI:1s .~n~c1l1m of, Wesley·s, .:, 
interests of C~cago a,dhe World's F,air : . .JfJ\l,s~d the. :~,uIl bem~ oomplete~, Its~;,and ca~,a?l~of ~ , '.,. : ');. . t.~hmg,; ,~~, M~cp~el'8Onm~ted th,at John" .. 
that the seven thousand liquor saloons .of' that city ~~II:nmg the snIp sho~ld the ?t~e~ half ~ 1,nJ';1red. Qneof the burning questiorisill the Church' of .w es~e:y 'IIl~e~Ull~ !,!e,W of; perfectIOn to conciliate.' ,; 
have arranged to induce girls from all. parts', oHhe. 'This s~ccess'seems ~ havegiv,en an a.dditional·¥.- En la' d ' "th . r.' £ ., . '. " ,ce.r~ip,~.ll~h~i,a~..;wh..Q\p1;9fessed:to .be p~rfeCt, bJ,tt, " 

· U 't d State d C ~","""" 1'1 . ~: "b: d'" p' etus -to . rival 'lines, and' now w.eh:~.'of anew " ~ n, 'lS' e ,que, S IOn 0 evenmg c. o.~ll1.umo.n .. " ·liv.l.:J 'illco~,,:ote' nt li~es.·, "D' r.",Beet ,thinks' such 0 • 

me s,an . an ...... a, .aswe 'as' uvnk~ ,r~, ; '.: '. '",.,. ,.,. ',:' "': . . Rrt,ual.lstsll,nd HIgh Churchmen are qUite'roused" . ,,'?". ";,' . "; .... '.' ", .... '. ". .,.. ~ ') 
to go to Chl'cacro under the proml'se of ex-ptlOnally gtgantIc White Stat lmer wInch 111 tq be mucl1 b" t't A' 11' f th' 'h' 'I d: .. ,.. .c ... : ;.c.hi:lrge"" h~lop.gs tQ)~'i mod~'of speech'·whiCh m the .';': 

• to. ",~, :", , .' •.. ' ,..... I ..... a ou I,' 0, 18 SC 00 con ellln"evenmg Mm- . ;, ." '," . , . ." ' . 
high. wages.· It should 'not be forgotten that the ,laI'l:!er than the Campanm. Doubtle~ tne slZe .. of .. ' ., . .'" .; S"" 1 '. f' ,'th' , b'." ' .... (!t.lgh~:r;. 'c~I~!>.Qf,jll.\l9.l,lBS).On, !tll-S' .long ago. uttm:1y;' i 

• .. " • .... ' •• <0 ".", .. , 'f't' i.AA' h" will' " to' th' t' '. ·il1UnIon as Improper., avera 0 e Il!nOpS are .. : d ." H 'd f d h' , 
most misleading. an9, d~eitfull!4vyrti!>.em~n~s.,.wiJ!. , ~ ~re s....".~ ~P~" . . l~cr~. .• '. e ex reme . on the samelina.. Archdeacon Fa~ra;: ~d.other .~~e~way. :"'" ~,;~e ,I(P ~'\ e. :~l'lptur:unefl!> :of 
be "';~c .. Lted on beh~" of th~e Wh~Od desl'gns 0...,' lImIt of practlcabllity. " " l'b'ral I h '. 'k' . , nf' "Il' . " Wesley.s teoohmg,·.anq, m,akeutpretty eVIdent that 

~ .... ....,. • '. ,~, "'~ . """. '" " . ,-:" . i' •. ' 1, C ergymen· ave spo en out ma u,y against··, .. :.' .,., ,,:., ...... ,' ... "',' . . 
· immoral" ,and on thll! accountpa,rent;s, INarihans' , thl'S' p'an'denn" ·g'to· R' ox·nanl'sm·· . It wa"s m' <the' ,.;ien'· .p.1I1:c;'1~l,q.dlq .. n~ .. und~ra,~n!i e,ither ,Wesley or .thl)', " 

. ,. "," ,,,'p, ". "It canno.t yet be known w~t:·:.vell-matured . '. "'. - B"o!e" h' th' 1;1' ' 
and· young women .cannot ~e. too, Ihli~h 9nth~h·. ,. .. ing: that the Lo.rd's Supper was' iristitut'ed,' Of .. I t ,.c~<l. ~ l{n '. 1!l'SU .J~ct.,·· :.', t· '.'. 

~_.l Th t f 'OilS schem'es are' o.n foot .Bch~es were behind :·thaL~cent ':asS~mption of, . ' . ,'. ,',' '7.,.;J'" '.' 
guM~.'. e .. moS 'ne an . ." ,..... .. i . ..' ". 1 course the main idea is that the sacrament ~should: . -. " ",. power by the boy King of Serviil..~ ". B*~ it ..rns very " . . ..', 
a,nd !~eir . promoters.. are planni~g'li ,C8;,i:Iiiv, al·.,of. . be ~ken fasting' , ih oro. er that··the con. secra. "ted ale- "The KtiiiWidiFBre'tl:iren]""'wh'ose' Co~ng "WM(')'j" 

.s)lccesSful, and evidently h.ad 'public, o .. p· ini.on ill i.ta. . 
wickedness ... Among the ,agencies ',Whlqh w.il en- . ' .ments should, not 'mingle with ordinary food~ a~mounoed" iii 'o,u. r lii.BtliS8ti~, .amveam this city 1aIJ.t' . , ., 

h h . th .... tal favor,' The', regents had governed, arb. itrarily and ' .. 1 
deavorto counteract t ese sc emes ,IS, .. e,.:,en,~ h d .. d 'Th b Il~.1 But what strikes us as most pitiable is tiIatmen' 'weeki'ne'Rev. DtiMcGregor' and 'the Rev. Mr_ 
WeT U f Ch' B ' fid" t th t a practIse corruptIOn, . eyare to e ca "'" to .. , . , ." ... '.. ..... " , " ,,' ': ..•.. : .' .. ..' ,. , : ' . ',? ,lcagO,: emg eon ... ~~ ". a strict account for their' 'm.is'd.OOds.': it 15 su 'osoo pro~esslng to belle.ralds'of' Chnst shduldbe' magrll" Illwood each, pre.ached·,tWlce·on Sunday, Wlth mu~' . . 
m~ny young .gIrls wiP. pe , ~:. danger ~f, ~1fu.g mto that the yo.ung ~ing's parepts l!ad agopa:'d,e1;% dq f~g the importan?e?f t~ese u:nscriptura1 notions;' . ac:'ept~ce'~d ~~fit, to. ~tg~ ·'.c~~gril~~~ions.:, ,M,;r, . '''! . 
e~ ~nds. u~on arnval:lA t~\'l ,City, th~, ,C~ntral with 'rreein him f.rom the co~trol'of there Ii '~, ,whp'e men are penshmg 'm ahenationfrom· God. . Broolte w~ unalile to preach from, ~porary ~dlS- . . . 
Umo~ has ,deCIded' to :Btat~Ol1' bIg-hearted, prudent Th" g ,,;_', . af'te'" . '. dat' .. ", " g dn . ~hi~ is teaching for doctriI;le the commandmenui of ,p')sition? i'TheSe'orethTen"~ola a: series": of serVices"'" " , 
womEln" ecora ,WI a argem"."" .. " _ ," . 'K'" M'l'''''' .. ~'" r;b""'h'" .,:....;.::, .•.. men. '. '. '., ..... :"" ·'·!julSw,eeIi'·,'m!.. s8dei&tlon'.lliW·\'ort epromotlOn 0 " d ted 'th I' etal badge atthe eIrr~centreconC11..Ul<tIOn, rscan o\lBCQnuct ,. . ",,,, ..... :,.r····,A'''' .. ' .. ·· .. rcr~'' £' h'" ""'£'[j"" 

, . 1 k ft' "d on ex- m'" 1 an S part, m ...... e ot ,mtereswu W . . .... . ., r' ',., ", " ." ,,.' . . , vanOU8 StatIOns to 00 a er,mewenenl,ltl ,:women .' ," ,0"., " .' .... ;: ",' ":' ':" '.', ' , ' .. ' "": ,:·,'r.;,,:1 ·full:OOn~tio:r:No·Go<1 ... ;Thefr'services· in"Mon""'," 
. "" .. ' .:' ... '. v I: 'b"l·· .. b" ':.7;;:", tlie'poBition.and future.prospect<s·of their son" The' ,! .... , .... .' '.; . ,.: .... ' ... ':.< ,,' .. :., .,. ,.,. '.\' 

and gll'ls, .and 'dIrect them. ~. ~re 1& . 11. ,.oa.L~lg~, ., ,. ,. f 'h' ., '.:.,. "', The.silver questioll' has been a 'goOddee:1 kdhe ,tfOOJ. :werehlghij"apprOOllltedby,the ChriStl&Il people ,'f 

housfl,~~<lhoj:,el!!,: .. ~)Ile~,t~ge: ~.~.e:."t:l.~ ble' ,con~u~~.o, ~ , a~~ge~~!I, ~wo r~~ '~o., m; ~e~tmg .. : froil£' hi' th~ 'U niWd S~teS.I dhrlngi ." tile iV'e~k~ i~,'f:)ilr' ".()fthii'1lt+.t.)!"''l''he:f~~u:W:nlJ, •• ~:'it~wickfBtet:,:~i,"~ 
. " . ill"b I' .. d la' Quoon Natahe and sending her.out ·of·'the·oo:untry'·':-' '" .:. . '.' ',' ,.:. ,~.;'..:.,'':: , .. ~ .. ··~,r.';;:"lrrtIJ ':,\})~~, ,,\<}~m~ .I,." <co!'';.'. .:., ... ' ''',' , 

a polIceman s . star,. and. w : e", arge; an p m' ~,.. . '. ' 'ed' . . lsi'" f .' .:;"", if: 1:....... "'t' readers know thr'1t by law the Treasu'ry Department b:lMuse of theIr a,ss n &s_ ev ... naelista. WI, th'.the " .. , , '. lill:iO caus . a revu on 0 pOplLlaJ.' eeuug agalIlB ... ,. . ..' .'.. . l' , .. " " : '<l:l.~ ", ..... " d·"'· ... :~ ~ ... '''', ..... , .' .. 
enough 1<0. ~ttI'a<;t at~nt~on. an!! ,~Qure c.onfidence, the' .'t... ,-" '~" . th" h···· b' ~ t . k' th ill' bound' to cOin a large amount· of 'silverannually Y&i-l!'oon,ven,tions in ,Keswi"]'" .. Englan,d, for, ," ; 

em,~ m ere may ave' eon a w.or e. . .', , . .. . ".''': I ... l • '.\:. ·:"~~lll'. , ..... .', ·,1'.. ',.",,' ...... '-?".. .' .... " .. 
. .. ,: " , ... , .... , .. ;-'. . ,,' '<':", ," .. , ... ,' . "f 'th 'h fi d' il' b 'ill"'" ""- I' ,. . the; romotlOIl of holiness" From all that we hear fine ·haM of some Russum diplomatist ;for-Rus-' , or .. ose W. .o.~ ere, s .~er u on.: J.JI!;t~r y, m;. ":, ,p" ';';;~.", " r ': " :"\. ': • .. .• " ... ' : .•. ,,'. 

When Mgr; Sa;toili' cameff<oIh 'the Vatican to the sia's! oonstant aim is to m3ke her:: influence pe.ra- \ sfua~ of coining the,'silver., it' is b<>~g~t ·~rid.)a~d: ,~~:.~h~~,,~~y.o~ l:w~t¥,?~,: W:\l:.f~,ve ~p doub~ ~~l1., . 
· United S.tates; he ",vas give~ .. aCcordin. g.~ tl;ie. papal : t.' S" d Bul .::.., .' "form treasury notes,' The Goverriment is bound Y~Slt Will ~:~ .Qle~m~1x> Yllf , c~ty ~ ," .. moun m el'Vl& an gana ... ," .. , . . ,..' '" ... .. ,," . . . , 
decx:ee appointing 'him: delegate; fip;al 'power in '>," , .. '., , to ,redeem ihese notes at their'f/¥le:vlJ.1ue ~ gold.", .. , , :': :';~"'" ,. ' " ",' 
decidingmatwrs ecolesUl.st~caJ.; H.e;·wlt.s '00' be IIi :addition to the t:w~ ~eat annual s~mmer ReQentlythe, d~~an.dfor gold:exhauste~:.all:,tq!'l.free: " .There :~rf!.ominO\lB report6' from 'Russia as to': ,,;'. 
the pope in the Uhited St:at~. ',H~,~t,action g~thel'l,'ngs ~t Northfield, Ma,ss.,.,nalAely, th~ Gen- gold.i~ tne ~reas~ry; and tPokalarge;amoun,t f~Oin f~~~~"and..cholem",The: former,~, exceedinglY:': ,':':' , 
was to deClare f.or a more liberal attitude toward 1 C f . f 'Ch" ' .. :.. 'W k . . d . th' .. t, he reserve, Th. 181e4 Secretary. Carl1l1le. to l,8IIu~ \' .. sovere w· d""'e .. p'~--- ,,~ially. ill the·g'overnnient:· ,.;.: 

, l. era on erence 0 ns ...... n· ·or ers . an e" .. L 11'" ." li' ... . . , . ..". , ""'" ~"--r--. . 
. p'Ublic schools: 'Under,certahl,,:~nqi~io~ WId; Std tef" . 'th' will lid ,<, clrC.warca,ll1gonthebank!ol·to aid. imwith.th~ ofPerlnwhere,thepeople.atedymg-by··hundreds, ,,'. 

Cathoii«. children were to be' aIld:w'oo t:o go . orths !l .eu. . o~. "lr!ln~e, th" ird' ere. th" .. I'~' '. ,·Hr- igold required to meet,the demand on .the. treasuty:" ':M:~~Y" ·thousa.il~ ~\lBt <lie bef~re'" tlie'n~xt harVest: ':" 
. mg' e commg summer, a-e· nterna- S f h .. , " '.' .,.. .., ' .. " ....,',. , , 

the. public schools, The party. he!lded .. l)Y¥ch:, __ , ·C· f f Y"W ' ... d"t . '.' .. ··i.P1:ne 0 t e monetary mstJtutIOns responded tot.~e. The pOOl' sufi'erers,bave gr' own,stolid.and insensible, . i tlOl ..... · on erenC!i\,p o.ung .. Oip.!ln.-n·l ll! ex~ .',. . ", .... " , ' .. " ." ., . , . 
. Corrigan were d~omfited; ,.A5lF~~j.Ijg to .:. h:t h" f '. will" :..::. 'Il' . ,', ·appeaL Oth.ers,have sent"aw&y ,.J.argeamounts· of, "t:i the 'oommon,forfns of {decency in the .diJ:; ......... ol of " 

, pectedt.a t1l1conerel1ce, ..... to,coegeyotlng. ··Id'" ":"1 'ld' h' 'f.'ld .. ' ' . .I.!:' .' f . ." .. '" '. ~", 
reports,however"the)Thaven~~give!l.up·the ' . "'h tth'W 'Id' St d 'tConf ' to go, :natu1<UY concu mg tat 1 go ~lll w&!.!. ,the'dead·and.e.re'lea~,the.,bb(hes·onthe·house-women w a e or s· u en erenoe 111 . 'nl 'f tl ' I . il" f"o " ' 'd" " '. _.,. ,. . '" , " .. , . '. , 

They have, it is said, Becured;lOreh~,ring'th.e '~llege young ~~.' .'Tb,~ 'Young 'Wo~el'l.'~:o. ,Y,. 0 ~e s~ip.e ya ue ass. y~~ 0 .~, ~~r,o:::,t~~: tQP~, ~mphe,.high:w&ys, and: in the streets.' Now that'· 
!Wme, ~nd, through it, a referenc~ po ~,heAx!::!~ri- 'C' f" . 'ill b hId' J . "" no' t'h Wid"" amq,unt, 'It would be o!i\tter to send It wliere If: was., fore''''' relief measures (Me 'sup";""&! 'ro have ·done' , on erencew e e on une .. V-NO e· or s '. ... . .' .' . . """',' l""""'" 

bishops on the question of what should'be the Student Conference onJulyi-~, ~d' th~ Ge~~~l' . mor,ehighlyvalued, ". '" '~u9h,:·.F.here,J8~O.lf,D:luch likeliho<;>d:of n!)w'oiitsid.e: 
attitu9,e towards the public sC,hoola. An. (lonfeience of Christian '~~r.kers on Augt.lst 1-~3 ... '. _ . '; . ,>,a~~tance.,::rh~:p~~ook.isiexc!ledingly.:gloom.Y! ;. '" 

,velrwtlehnirl!Z majority is said w.have voted. ~~i.p.s,~ The<meetings will be heid. this year .unde~ un~s~aIly , T~e, n~val. ~pl~y' to-InQrrow at· New' ~ ork wlU u.ri.4(the,~rra:I14: ~'misel'a~le 'horde .of, ufficia~' : 
. The question now is, Will the Pope aJ.mul fa~orabl~. conditions, . With. I!v~nb:etter facilities be·.of an Imposmg ch~racte~ ... wore ,so t,han, h~ yet. :a,~ 1tn.~Pl~.i:;Q .. ~ye .. ,s.ll"ltable f,!illief. ", :,,:. . ". ..',. 

action of his delegate with· plenar.y 'pow~l'!" ~ . and! more ample acco@h04atiqiis" thit,IJ before; ::been seen on .this !.lide of the Atlailtic,. ... About fifty .. ; .. : .. " .~ • :,:' '" .' .... ""','. ' . ',' :: \,' ".. . . .,. ;,! 

he deem it e~p!ldie.nt to let the world'k;n0w 'Thei-e ~l probably be a 'larger 'iepreSen~tiori ~f war vessels will ?e iuline,' .Gre~tB~ta~,.Frarice, 'Amid toe nii~erdiig diSCu8S1~nB 'abo'iit chuich<" 
he has ma.de a mistake in a matter: ~overed.by p~~ent Christian workel'!" from otiler, lands than Gervmn.y, B'raZil, Spain, RIi\!sia,.}taly,th~ ~!ith~r,- Imethoaund' theological 'speCtilations, t1ieie;~ din~ , 

dogma of infallibility? ,", . ,I.,,:' ·at'an.Y"'previous season., .' : ., •. !, .'.::';:: land~,aI:ld th~ Argentine R!lPllblic:w:iJ:l. be;r.Elpre.- 'ger bf forgetting tnat'theee tE.u{ge' a~ 'ohly m~' ".f 

A' VETERAN G9NE HOME.-Method(sIf! in Gueiph 
lost a most venerable and" pr,om:ment· layman. 
tbe death of Mr, J.ame!! Hough, ,'1'.P" w.hi~h 

place' on Friday mprning, the·,2.1{!tinst.. Mr. 
\Vas boru in England iii 1804;:and.!.it· the 

of his death' was in t}te. ~ighty-Iii~tI~ year of 
age: He came to GueJph, at th~t.Jilne 'a mere 

in 1836. He filled the positwrui.of schqol· 
and trustee, various municipal .. ~ffices, and 

an active part in Bible Society and .charitable 
He was o~e'of the founders of.: the Meth

ch,urc::h .in ,Gllelph,at;lQ was uninteJ,TUptedl;r 
in ad\:a'ncing.oui' connexional en~rprises .. 

OUlUUt~V'I;CHUU' in connection with,the Norfolk 
ch~rch was e8tabli~hed by him,' and',. he. \Vas 
superintendent. He was 'also cIas8-I~er, 

. and 8teWRl'd: It is given' to. fe,:W to 
so long" so ,!sefiiI aI:J,d so cOllsistent a. ~Jllli§tian 
.. 'did our' veheraole brother, wh..ose : me)nory 

. b.e;chel'ished by·a wide" circle, of friends. : 
8urvi,i,ng, sons· are Rev.· John, H;ough," of 

,Conference, ;\l1d Mr, Henry H?ugh, 

. : .': .sented. A saluteJrol]l oV!lr 8()O g~n.s will greet ~~": to an end, and,tliat·th-ey'ar~'!,ill futile.' unl~BB they .-
The'dedi~tory, ~~m.~~s ~,Qj)nneoiio.~,:with theCl~~el&nd.:~~ ~e, l!~~~e~ t~~ugh.the ~~.u~le,~~!9t ooftt~biite ·w' the··b\illi:l.m~ 'up'oh;godly' ch~~dter' , 

Epw:oJ:1;h Memorial Methodist Episco.pal ohuI'c4, ,s~i~~,.:American and, forei~, ,:hich;~~he dxil.W)l arid Christly life~e'·M:e~'.q~'·.~o"iV~~age· .~" v8;in:,.: '::', 
Clevela.nd, of which &v. :pro B. F • .Dimmic~ is . U .. P'I? the Hudsol), River, It,IS .gra~ifyip?\,~~s~ ,,';<'If.yekridw·theSe·'tliirigst·happy. are ~ye, if,ye.~<? 
pastpr, will be held ~liring the. wee,k begiIming th~ g~neral agreement that ~he. s~!~~ ~nj; ,l:!y .~I:~l¢: ,£iienP.:"!;'iTliei sqpreme ~li~ "~If, to 00 faithfUl ~d .,~ ~,; 
S' d Ma 14, Bishop H. W. Warren . Rev, Dr, Bn~m make the d~!lp~st ~press19nasto SOliqity. 'hUmhh~ follulters of .. Cnlist;: 'e. .. ' 

un ~y, y . ,. . ' , .... '. . d li ht' ' . F t' th Moth . ,. " .. ,.- " . '; <., .. ' .. 
dha~les H,P~yne, and Rev. Dr. Potts, of this city,. an ,g ~ng .. power, ,or son~e lIlle,' . ,e.. ,,' ,eI: "". : l';·!..vJ/.~ v.lr,·,,, _ .... :,:, '" ',.: , ., 

~illpreachon S~nuay, May 14; ~~d on, SUl),day, ,CoilTrtry, has been ~listre!S~ of~h~ se~~,and.t;he,~~ :"::w'e"h~ve;~:l~st :~if~4 ;'~[''l'l:~-:'Fi~t .H~*dre¥.' 
M 21 th . will be germons by Bishop W. X. not propose to reBi~ the pO!ntlOn fot: Bome, tIme 'y" . ,. f' 'Mba' _. 'Vi,,'" .. " :'b Re . J S RoB 

.ay , , , e~ "'."" . '. . yet. The magnificent aruIOured cruiser . Blake .is ' ~I:S, ,0. .,e~ "t~~I~!P" (,.Y., v:'.' . '. 8, t 
Nmde and BIshop Fow.ler, t4e ,latt~r,~oIlo.wed by . . , ,:, ' .. , .",.. . . " ··M:,,;A!,.'~I*,a·prefat.olJ':,)1ote .by, ~v,.l\. ~u~he,r,-. 
the dedication service. During:the week there will tne fille~t ShIP m ~~e whole copectI~~. " ,lana D.D." TlUs lSi!.' am hlat 'of Uft' .two' es . . '. .:.« . ,'.' , . .' ..... " '. ". P. P •. , .. , ,Y,. pag .. , . , 
be ~n Ep":0rt:h League al),p.iversa,:Y' anjn~:erdeno~i-" .. ~ :. ' .,'..1 '.. . . .' '.::. '. ':' p#n~~at·tl;ie GuARP~'QIi.i~; ~.W~~~~ 'lYe h,opt:1to, !,' 

natIOnal sel"Vlce, Su~daY7~~00Iad4resses" preachc ~ieare draw~n~ ~~r.the c~ose of anqther ecclesl- ,r!l~er;~g8in,:.' 
ing, and a commu~lOn . and love-feal!t: In tl:i.ese I\stlCl!t~·yell.r,. 'IhiB;ls--the time to see. tha,t all the:· :..: " . . .. '" .. ' , .; . ..' 
variou.B meetings and serVices,Revs.Dr.J.~F.BeiTy, finances of the Cburch be P.ut in rigM shape;,·."Let' ,.~, ;J~st as we go ~ 'press, the folloWing. not!ces o.f· .• 
Dr. Doherty, Dr.J.L,Hurlbut and.Dr.S,.t\.Ste~le youicontributions to' ~he' MissioIl~ry Fund and'~'" Disi#ct'M~tingii Clio11lett!> l1'imd:' Barne DiStriCt; " 
will take part. We have no' d,oubt th~ <\edioati~~. the pastor.'s salary be paid· .up;, so that th~"wh~.'at' 13&rrie6n:Jd~y 201a:hd~~ nex!.';· P'alrilEirSto~'Dis-" :: . 
serviceswill 00 o.f memor&;ble,interest ~ blesl!~ng,. have th,e collocting.!,)f these'Churqh.funds shallIiot t'rict,: tit HaiTistOn:}on"May 17"io'nd.V1ctorla. College .: . 

. , ' .. ' . .' '. ' . , : hl).v~ nnilue.tr(ltible, .. '.,' " . : ' ".' ~. ',. DiSt#ctMee~lrig, at:the,bolleg~'ciia:pe(on April 2!l.: 
. English ~e~hodism'co~t~~~ea:~ ~resent'SignS '6£ . ," . , i .. ' , ..... ~': l >:,:"" 'J" ol:"~ ";:"'::<:.':': 

lif .. e·l:£.nd pl'ogress, Th'e supply of candidate~ for the We' receiltly \'eferl'ed to ,the h6p'· eiu'l;outlook of' <'I'LL '':', '" ".' ,,:~. 'f·· .. t~:i';,~" l Tl't' t ....... d h 
' ~ ". • w ., ••• ~'. ' "' ..:::....:..;x.u~ seoonutnum..,.,r.a Ue'"t'Iif-flSl;e1' 11.6.1 U8 '1t..WiC as "I,,' 

m,inistry ~his year is fairly good, and Will quite meet· . our English: Wesleyan' bl'ethreii in' regard' to . the, ~l' ;:. .. "ildf' nr tli ,. hlOO' H' '0 J' "" 
the.req~tr~nlents .. of ~he:co~e~on.;, ',The riu~b~r. 'foreipn ~issio~'field:' 'Acl:0~ihg.·~ t~e, 1~~,~n~d~n.",~~C~;::; IL;n~inSe:p~:t~ o~~~~ se~:io~' o~~t~~" 

: . ". ~', .... ,of CircUl1;s that );\r.e' ~ng O~.tllAidltlOnaJ men·'ls,··l\le~~~~t·R~0ni'er, t~er~ 18 not .qUlte. tlie "sa~~, ~t jJIQ.st.ra,ti~n):lVilbichihave;appeared in the' maga: .. ,'" 
a:nnual report of the', Ontario. l~~p~!twr of, 'sm,all. ,Ov~ture,s ha~e bee~ made '~y at least th~ee ,en?o~,ragm15 rep?~ f~o.m tne ~on:~ fiel~, ,T,h~ ,w:?BB ,zil:\es! aI}d i,llllBtJ;~t~ P!MP~ diu:iJ;l1? the previollB ~Uli.r.· 
.and idiot asylun1l1 has be.elt puPJ.is~ed, The .AAglicaIl- clergymen to en~r,~~e, ~lfs. of t~e: ~n: "in~o~~ of ~he'So~lety froIl?- h()~~:e ~~~~es ~~u~l.l·g t~,~. :~~t\ : r.he il}~F~i;OH~ ~ Jl~ec~. with 'go,od Judg. ,'" 

of this city , 

11umbet of those maintained In.~~e~ ·int';titu". ist.ry,-in eachC!\se ·;ma.me<i.,me1,l. ThepuBSlonary. .. ·past:y;ear li~:,bee~£104,~~O, ~~lnst .f.:~164q,~~r" ·u~e~tl \ ei!'~IJ,t~,.~~~~~i~v~ry ~~. stYhL9~, the :' ,', 
, 07Q of whom 2 042 .. a.re.men, and,2,031..a.nl)iversal'Y.: of,tll~·yeaJ;' ~,eSt,pected"ro:i~,~f:pt .. 189~; showmg an mC~~8~' on t~e r.ar of ,~i;37~,,: .enlfl'v i! ~'. The readmg l)~~:.~~r. \Ylll ~~. of .mter,· . '.'. 
~ 4, .J .• , .. ", ,1. '1 mA"1 "~' "d' w: • D" 'b:..... 'D~. G: G 1I\:.....11..v.IUttl :Dr,We t1uo~ ~htl fOU(Hnfi": !i In' VIew Qf th~ lWne8 ·()~tt() all a.ft,lStil a.nd l)erf..!(ln~ (If hwte, .. p~ns189l~\lere'W~t" ,'\I'lJ.una,~\eulli. ,m~,;reB~, .... ,. ... 18' .... ':'~, '! ;f~! ,.....;. .. III· • '., . '-", 
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'Qr,ltt ~trmon. 

NAAMAN, THE SYltIAN. 

By RET. BARK GIlY PEARSE. 

" And the King of Syria said, Go to, go, and i: will send 
a letter unto the'King of lsl'ael."-2 Kings V. 5. , ' 

Last Sunday morning we took the story of N aaman, 
and saw in it a con,trast in service-that the great' 
world, with its mighty men of valor, yet has always 
room for the little maid with the kind heart and 
simple faith. Then we dwelt upon the wisdom of 
Naaman-that he no sooner heard of the prophet in 
Samaria than he set out to find him. If there were a 
chanee of being cured, the best thing he ~()uld do was 
to make haste and find the remedy. And then we 
saw the needless preparation-how that his costly 
gifts hid the leper from h!mself ; and that' he had to 
come down and stand stnpped of robes and wealth. 
and everything l)efore he could 1;1e cleansed. -

Now, to.daylet us go forth with Naaman, and see 
how he fares m his 'search for healing. 

" Here, then, comes Naaman towards the royal city 
of Samaria, The dust rises afar off, and the watch. 
man from his tower looks forth eagerly, Nowap. 
pears a compapy of soldiers, with 110rses and chariots, 
The citizens gather on the walls of the city, and 
watch, troubled, whilst word is carried to the kfug. 
Not the less disturbed would the people be when they 
bear that it is NaaIIlan the Syrian~ the lea.der of the 
arniies of Syria, wAo brings Ii. letter from his maste;r 
to the king of Israel Then the chariots stay at the 
door of the palace, and the king, standing amongst 
his soldiers and counsellors, takes the letter. As he 
reads it, his hand trembles; his face grows whlte; 
his hand snatches fiercely at his 'robe, "What is 
this !" he crieS. "Am I God, to kill or to make alive, 
that the man doth .send unto me to recover a man of 
his leprosy?" And handing the letter to those about 
him, he sa~th, "See how he seeketh a quarrel against 
me." , 

So N aama.n knocke4 at the wrong door. What 
could the king of Israel do with a leper? Bring hi~ 
the mighty and valiant, the skilfUl horsemeI;l and 
brave soldiers? Let them surround him with safety. 
Gather the rich men and the 'gifted ; let beauty grace 
his pal~e and let art decorate ,it. But a leper! 
" ShoUld ,he send to me to recover a man of his Ie!? 
rosy 1" No; all the authority of. the king and all h~s 
power could do nothing here. Naaman knocked at 

. the wrong door. 
To.day, about us and in our midst are ten thousand 

sOuls crushed and maddened with sense of sin-this 
leprosy of the SO\11. The anguish and misery of it 
eats into the soul-the very sOUr()e of the poor world's 
n,tisery, Here is the drunkard, trembling beneath 
the fetters of brass which he is powerless to break. 
Here is tile slave of lust, led captive of the devil. 
Here are' the proud, the ill.teIllpered, the scornful. 
What can you dp with them·? Their existence Y01;l 
cannot deny. Wllo can suggest a reI!ledy! ' 

"Go to, now," saith one; "I' will write thee a 
letter to the kfug. Here is the philosopher, the man, 
of great le.anting. He h/!-s studied a host of matters. 
Knock at his door. 'Sir, I have bronght thee here·, 
with a slave of drink; and here is .another cursed 
with the burden of his sin; and yet another who, 

....]Qathes ~Jvulness that fills his' very' bones; that 
triOif:n;iayest recover them.' , 

"Educate them," saith he. 
" Educate them! Whf this man,. my lord, is a 

man of letters; he IS a wnter of books and an author. 
ity upon many matters." Shall he gO On to talk to 
them of the natural dignity of man! Shall he bid 
them have lofty thoughts, and live with brave efforts 
after the true and tile pure! Alas, poor N aaman 
puts forth his hand white and SCli.rred ; he shakes hiB 
head in despair. Is this all? .' 

By aU means let ns thank God for phJlosophers 
and learned'men. Honor them and heed them. But 
they cannot cure the leper. We knock at the wrong 
door; drive on. ' 

"But go to now, go to: I will write thee a letter 
to another king. Drive to the palace of art and de·. 
liver this letter. ' Herewith I send thee a leper, that 
thou niayest recover him of his leprosy.''' And 10, 
this king gatheI:s his robes about hlm, and turns his 
head in (l,ii;gust. "How horrible!" saith he; "really 
it is intolerable." ' 

" But, my lord, hast thou no pity fpr the leper?" 
"Pity! Yes, of course. But do take him aw'ay 

and shut him up." , 
"But hast thou no remedy." 
"Certainly. This ~ind of thin~would be impossi. 

ble if you would soo to the ,man s surroundings; let 
him have about him material prosperity; pleasant 
eOT!l~y; cheerful conditions; carriage exercise; 
good food." 

" My lord, this is the commander·in·chief of Syria 
-these horses an.d chariots are his, and these ser· 
vants; all this gold and silver is his, and these costly 
garments." . 

Thank God for art. Bring in beauty by all means. 
Honor and bless the men who' give us these fair 
things. He doeS lJIuch for all who helps to make. the 
world fairer and sweeter. But there is no room in 
the palace of art for the leper. This king cannot 
recover' him of his leprosy. Drive on. 

But there is another; have we riOt heard that he 
is the true king of men.? ".Go to now, go to; r will 
write thee a letter to the poet. Hasten to him with 
this.. ' I have sent thee herewith the leper that thou 
mayest recover him of his leprosy.' ". But wHat can 
the poet do? Thank God for, the poet-seer and 
singer; his gift is amongst the very richest that are 
given to men. But wha.t is sweet music and great 
utterance to cleanse the foull\ess of the leper! These 

. cannot bring back the flesh of ,little child. 
Now do not let us be so foolish as to propose to cut 

off the king'shead because he cannot cure a leper. 
By all means let us honor the king; only let us see 
where his power ends. Long live the ki;ngs of philo. 
sophy, and art, and poetry. But if these be all, 
what shall the leper do? Naaman, there is nothing 
else for thee but to go home and die. The king, mn· 
not help thee. Turn' the horses' heads, and hasten 
home, and bid them dig thy grave. ' 

But now there comes another message. Gehazi, 
the serva,nt of Elisha, brin~ a word from his mas· 
ter, " 0 king, thus saith ElIsha, wherefore hast thou 
rent thy clothes? Let N aaman come unto lIle, and 
he shall know that ~here is a prophet in Israel." Be 
of good cheer, Naaman, there is' hope yet. There is 
one who ca.n heal thee. Blessed be God, that meso 
senger comes into our midst to·day. He stll,mts 
amongst us who saith, "Come unto me all, ye that 
are wea.rv and heavy laden, and I will,give YOll rest." I, w.~nld be ,the servant ofa greater than Elishlt. 

Sir, there 18 One who can heal. Come, I pray you, 
a,nt.ilet lIle show you tile way." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

I do not find that the king resented in any wise the 
roessage of the prophet. He was glad enough that 
there was somebody for Naaman ,to go to, and that 
one cou,lq. do what the king could hot. Why is it 
that the kingS of the eal:'th dQ so often take counsel 
against the Lord and his anointed? If one can tell 
the poor w0l:ld of him who is able to uplift mel! from 
their sins; if we can point to Olie who can soothe the, 
sori:owful spilit, and heal the broken heart and bring 
peace and joy into the troubled life, ,yhy should any 
resent tlie message? Why cannot the kings of the 
earth find room for the prophet'? If ('.rOd our J.<'ather 
have given JZifts of learning and art and poetry, shall 
he withold the yet more precious gift of him who is 
able to saye men from their sins? Blessed be God, 
we do know and have PfOyed again and again the 
power.of the Gospel. By its mighty grace men<aI).d 
women are transformed and cleansed, as when Naa, 
man the leper was healed and his flesh canle hack to 
him as the flesh of a little child ... Is it ,nothing that· 
diun.\!:ards sho.uld be made sober; that homes should 
be filled with sweetness; tllat lives should he re· 
deemed from destruction? The Gospel is dofug that 
all the world over. Let the man of science investi. 
gate it; we can :ijnd many subjects for him, Let the 
poet sing of it, for it is worth sin!rlngof .. Let the 
painter ffnd in it his inspiration. :fhere is a,prophet 
in Israel. 

At once Naaman makes his way to Elisha,le!I 
!ioubtless by. Gehazi. It says something for the 
earnestness of Naaman that he came, and came at 
once, to the prophet, He was at the palace; he stood 
in the presence of the king; he was used to he 
waited on and served.. He might haye looked 
that tIle prophet should have come to him. But 
forth he sets, anji soo'n is at the door of the prophet's 
house, Gehazi hastens within, bearing the tidings 
that the (!Teitt lllan is there with horses and chariots. 
Never betore at that lowly a\;ode was such an alTay. 
As Naalllan waits for the prpphet to come forth with 
all courtesy to receive him, he is ,thinking doubtless 
of the nrethod he will adopt, how that he should 
come fort,h and wave hJs hand over the place and 
recover the leper. He is perhaps bidding his attend. 
ants make ready the gifts that hc is going to bestow, 

But instead.of the prophet there eame the servant 
onl)" with a message abrupt, rough, almost inSUlting 
in Its su~estion: "Go, ""ash yonrself seven times 
in Jordan,' And Naaman went away· in a rage. 

We \vill leave till next Sunday the relit of the 
story., But as we turn from this there rises hefore 
us another scene in every "iay an utter contrast witll 
this. He who sa,i.,th; "Come unto me and I will giv,e you 
rest," goes on his way. Come and see. .Forth frolll 
the d;l.rk shadow of the city gate he passes with. 
his disciples, and attended by the p,eople. Suddenly 
there rings the, cry, "Unclean, unclean!" As the 
people start back, tbere Sl)riugs from his hiding.place 
the leper, and falls at the feet of J esns. "Lord, if 
thou wilt thon canst make me clean." . Here are no 
horses, no chariots; here is no great man. A leper 
wrapped in grave clothes, with no costly cl,anges of 
raiment; a Jeper "full of leprosy," from whiJse hid· . 
eons presence all shri~k in terror. But for him ~ere 
cpmes not the servant, but the very Lord of heayen. 
For him, not the words fro\ll the lips of some ·messen· 
ger, but the tender pity, the loving welcome. And 
Jesus bent low over the prostrate Bulfere!', and laid his 
hand upon him and said, "I will ; be thou clean," 
And immediately his leprosy was cleansed. This, 
this is he with whom we have to do: that which 
others shrink from' with loathing he bends over in 
pity; that which others turn from in despair he 
stoops,to heal. "Come unto me," saith he, "and I 
will give you rest." 

THE CHURCH AND WORKINGMEN. 

We have pleasure in publishing the folh1'."ing, 
paper, which was read by Rev. Dr. A. Suth<!r· 
lantl at the recent public meeting of the,Metho· 
dist Social U~ion held in the Broadway 'raber· 
nacle in this city: 

JesuH Christ-I speak it reverently-was a 
workingman, his 'apostles and first llisciples 
were workingmen; his Church was' organized 
among workingmen; the bulk of the worlil's 
population 'is composed of workingmen. If, 
therefore. the Church has a mil,;sion in 'the 
world. and if it Is true to its' origin anrf ,Ii: 
vine ideal, there should ba' everything in the 
Church to attract the world's toilers, and uoth· 
ing to repel them. 

But. if' this the case? Are workingmen, to-. 
day attracted to tIle Church as they were to 
Jesus Christ when" ,the comll'!on people heard 
him gladly?" I fear n'ot. The most sanguine 
optimist, will scarcely aftir.m that they are, At 
the same time I canuot bring m'yselfto sym· 
pathize with'the extrem,ists-with men who de· 
clare (the wish Qeing father to the thought) 
that. 'there is a mighty chasm between the 
Church 'and workingmen that never can be 
bridged over. The statement has a measure of 
truth when applled to the unchurched masses 
of the old world, but it is an atter exaggeration 
.when applied to this country or to this city, 
where a large percentage of workingmen are 
to be found In our churches, and where. indeed, 
In ma,ny congregations', the bulk oi the memo 
b'ership if! composed of those who are or 1lave' 
been workingmen. But although there il; no 
broad chasm there Is a 'narrow rift, and unle;;;s 
timely steps are taken this ma'y widen until it 
becomes' 'a " great gulf fixed," too deep to lie 
fat,homed and too wide to be crossed. Believe' 
tIne, it will be far ea:~ier ,tQ clo~e tile rift now 
than to bridge the chasm fifty years hence. 

The Church and the workingman ought to 
be firm friends and allies. Alienation of con· 

. ndence and sympathy leading to antagonism 
would be an unspeakable call1lm/ity to 'both. 
The \vorkingmen have need 01 the Chureh, nnd , 
the Church has need or the workingmen. Nay, 
let 'me rather say the workingmen, should be 
the 'Church. It was theirs largely at the he· 
ginning,and, If ,taey have suffered it to ,Slip 
out Of their hands, the duty of the hour is ,to 
claim back their inheritance, and Insist that, 
the Church shall be what Jesus Christ intended' 
it to be, bread for the hungry, clothing :for 
the· naked, protection for the friendless, are
fuge for the oppre~d ; above all, that It 8hal'l.. 
be the one place where arbitrary soc.lal ,dl~ .. 
tinetions shall disappear, a.nd where, on the, 
·foundation of a common brotherhood, rich and 
poor ah,all meet together, acknowledging that 
God is the maker of them all. .The Cnurch, as 
Jesu!;' Christ planned It, is the only true democ.
racy; in t~e :t!at~re qt things t.qer€! <lan be no 
other~ , 

'" Q' • ~ •• -.---_.-

F<:>r the sake of brevity and clearness, I am 
restricting the meaning of certain .words. Thqs 
hy workingmen I mean, for the time 'being, 
what is called the wage·earnlng class, men 
and women who are engaged in skilled or un· 
skilled labor for a livelihood. - The term Church 
for it similar reasQn, I restrict to the denomi· 
nation to which I belong; not doubting but 
that representatives of Qther Churches would 
each use a similar line oi argument to mine in 
regard to his· o,Yn ::ommunion. I do n·ot ·pro· 
pose to institute comparisons to show what 
Church has done most or least for workingmen. 
For the purpose oi the present argU.!ll/.lnt I wili 
assume that, tlley all stand virtually upon the 
sSiDle >level, and tha.t what is true respecting 
my own Church is substantially true of others. 
It> there, then, any real antagonism between the 
Church, and workingmen a~ such? I do ,not 
think so, except with that class-a SID'ctn one,. 
I bope-of skeptical and irreligious men who 
antagonize all religio'n, or that other class who 
maka the assumed delinquencies of the Chureh 
an excuse for the habitual neglect of religion. 
The fact already alillde[1 to that in all the 
churcher:; workingmen are to be found, some· 
time~ in large numbers, is proof p,osith'e 'that 
there is no insuperable barrier between the two. 
In th!;; very city there are many hundreds, pro· 
ba.bly thousands of workingmen who have 
found in the Church a congenial spiritual home, 
and are prompt to acknowledge the benefits 
derived from the association. At the same time 
it 'lnust be confes!led that there are ,vast num· 
bers of working people, neither skeptical nor 
irreligious, in 3Jny strong senS3 01 that term, 
who are no't in cordial . sympathy with ·the 
Church, ·who. stand alooe from it, to the mu, 
tual 'disad\"antage of the Church an.d thelllt 
selve!.', If this is true this is a serious ma.tter, 
and de'mands careful attention in. regard ito 
beth its cause and eure. Such separation as 
does exist between the Church and a certain 
clas!' of workingmen is not to be entirely a.c· 
conntet] for by "depravity," or· the "enmity 
of' the carnal .mind." Neither would It be wise 
to assume that 'the blame is all on one !:lide. 
It take" two to make a quarrel, just as it takes 
two to form a lasting friendship. The Itlienac 
tion of sympathy which does exist is due to 
causes 'for ·which neither part,y Is entirely reo 
sponsible, There. has not, been any violent reo 
action against religious teaching on the part 
of workingmen, no? any supercilious " passing 
by on the other, side" on the llart 01 the 
Church; but gradually a feelhig of estrange
ment 'has crept in" as though the interests of 
the 'workingmen were entirely distinct from 
those of the ChurCh, and the two could not be 
combined. This 'has ari!len, in part, from the 
g,rowing , wealth 01 30mB, and consequent 
changes in social position. The thoughts ,of 
the 'Workingman rUIl in one channel, those of 
tl!~ sUCCessful bUl'lineHs or professional man run 
in another, and this tends to produce a "class" 
feeling. which some'times shows itself in the 
Church, let alone out 01 it. Nor is· there any
thing which can OyerCOlUC thls'tendenc'y ,save 
that unfeigned Christian sympathy which re· 
recognizeR a (;lloser bond, than that of money, 
eyen the brotherhood 01 ,the whole race. 

Another cause of the lack of sympathy for 
the Cliurch on the part of workingm,m is the 
old strife between Capitul and Labor. Strictly 
Hpea.king there clm be no strife between capital 
an!] Ia.bor a8 SUCh-they are natural partners 
and allies; but there has been strife between 
capitalists and laborers, and: as capitalists are 
sometimes mell'!bers 'Or the Chu;rch, not a few 
In borers have jum;ped to the conclusion that 
the 'ChUrch, as'lt whole, is on the side or the 
capitalists. I do not regard the eonelusion as 
a just one; neverth:>less it cannot he denied 
that the deference sometimes paid by the 
Church to wealthy men has given 80me 
ground~ for the suspicion that she is not alto-' 
get her free from the sin of ha,ving'" respect of 
perBQn;,;," Moreover, the relative rights and 
duties of employers and employed are 'Iuestions 
on 'which the pulpit Is uS'Ulllly sil~nt,a.nd .thus 
the yel"y person to whom, the workman should 
naturally look as Iii,; champion andfriellll, is 
regarded as neutral at the best, if not posi
tively 'unfriendly. From' all this it eomes to 
pass thal:, althougll the Church may have ready 
welcome for all ,who come within her pale, a,ud ' 
doer; what she can to minister to their spiritual 
!feeds, the convictIon exists that she hoi (Is her· 
sell'aloof frol)1 the str1,lggles and aspirations of 
the workingmen as 11 class; that she does not 
champion the cause oi the poor against. t,he 
rich, or the 'weak agains't the strong; and thus 
the workingm.a.n Is leci to seek in trades unions, 
or the like, th~ sym.pathy and support which 
hE:. does not always find in the ChurCh. 

Among the minor causes which 'keep many 
workingmen alOOf from the Church are ,mch 
all the fQllowing: " The churches are too fine 
for oblinary working people to attellll." "The 
sy;;tem oX renting pews a1; high liguras 'Puts 
it beyond, onr means." "Average church-gpers 
dress so finely that we feel out, of place amnng 
them in Ol1r eommon clothes," And last, but 
not lea8t, " When ,we go to church no one takes 
ari:r notice. of us. We do nDt feel as if we were, 
welcome, Ilnd do not Cl1re. to go again." N(HV, , 
admitting that there is some truth In all thiS; 
,admitting that it would Jlave been' batt3r 11 
Wl~ had not bnin so ma,ny costly churches, with 
heavy debts, ne(les;;;itatlng high pewtrents, llnd 
Imany evilR besides; admitting that (lostly rau
men!' i8 not only out of place in the hOll,,!:! of 
GOd. but that it shamea the face of th;) 1Ioor; i 
admitting tlmt with most of .u's there is a fool~ , 
ish reserve which hinders us from giving a wei', 
come to the stranger within our ga.t,~ that 
will make him feel ell.tire:lfy at home; admit
Hng that all these hjndra;nces ex:ist in some 
measnre, yet the experience of tb.Ol!e in the 
Q.JlUfCh ~~hows they are not insurmountable, 
and th,nt, as hin~rances, they are larger in im
agination ·than reality. The chief difficulty 'is 
in the man himself; for no matter how bitter, 
"may 'have been his compla'lnts against the 
Church. 'no matt~r ho ... strong his dislike' 
itfi m!ni~ters, ~~cbings or methods, only' 
let .that great Splr,ltual" change P!tss upon him 
which 'we call conversion, but whIch .Jesus 
Christ called being. born from above and In, 
stantly .. suspiclon, dislike,anta-gonis:U yanish. 
away.; hIS, complaints are hushed, and in tl:\e 
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Churc~l which ,once he hated and despised he 
no,,.. finds a congenial spiritual home, 

III • seeking to promote more Cordial reia' 
tions between herselt and the toiiing masses 
there are sorae things which tile .Church has 
got to leal·n. First of all, it is essential that 
~.he representatiYe men 01 the Church-her min. 
lster!'! and her influentia,1 members-should learn 
to look at a great mnny questions from the 
workingman's point of view, and thus, as it 
were, put themselves in his place. She must 
learn to think as he thinks, to look at questions 
from hill standpoint. To accomplish this Ahe 
must send forth her wisest and her b:lllt ,to 
mingle with workingmen in their business in 
their homes, in thl'llr as,IQcil1tlon meetings ; ~ot 
as all act of condescension-nothing would be 
more quickly or justly .re.sented-but with ~in. 
cere deSire ~o learn their neeqs, to help in their 
struggles. to sympathize with their aspirations 
and hopes. 
~n t,he next place, the Church must learn 'what 

tIm; ,meaneth, that "man shall not live by 
bread alon~; " no, nor even by religion alone. 
Noone thmg-not even religion-can fill the 
whole round of man's' needs, and the Church 
must lea.rn'to Champion the cause of the toiling 
masses III regard to many things which lie 
outside as well as those which lie inside the 
spiritual realm. Just here the Church has 
madt a mistake. She has acted as though she 
llad 'a monopoly of one single thing, and t.hat 
her sole duty is to deal It out retail by the yard 
01' the pound. She has done what she could to 
teach men th~ truths of religion but in regard 
to other things she has said, like the diSCiples 
at Bethsl1ida, "Send the multItude :nvay" 
Unfortunately'too many of them have taken ~s 
at our word, o;nd have gone away to their 
lodge rooms. their trades unions, for things 
they n.eed, but could not find in the Church. 
The Church must correct this. She must make 
the tolling masses see and feel that she is bheir 
truest. friend in everything that is "true and 
lovely and of good report;" and that all tlley 
need o.! sympathy, of eneouragement, ,)f co. 
operatIOn for the promotion of their intellect· 
I 'Ll, industrial, SOCial and spiritual interests 
they can find in the Church of .Jesus Christ. 

, On the other hand, if workingmen desire the 
friend&hip and co-operation of the· Church, 
there u·resome things lor them to consider. In 
the first, place, let them not demand too much 
froUl the, Church. Like her divine Pounder the 
ClJUrc~1 shoul~l be .man·s pelper in right li~ing, 
not hiS partisan 'lll strife. It is her bounden 
duty ,to. teach and apply the great principles 
of rellglOn to aU classes and conditions of men, 
antI t(y all the relationships of l'ife but God has 
not constituted her a. board of a:rbltrat'ion to 
,set.tl~ Industrial or commer.cial disputes. When 
';~ne mvokE\d the Ma~tet"8 interference, 'saying, 

Speak to my brother that he divide the in· 
h~l'jtage for me" (and wherein does the spirit 
or the request diffet' from that of a workingman 
;;~O'Should appeal to the Church, saying, 
Spe~k to my employer that he diyide the prof" 

it" WIth me"'?.!, J·esus Christ said, "Man, who 
!llude l!lc'a judge or a divider over you?" And 
Ilnmeclla.tely added," Take k~ed and beware 
01 covetousness, for a man's life consi!;!teth !lot 
.In t.he abundance oi things that he posl:lesseth;" 
as If to teach U3 that the business of his fol· 
lowers i8 not to arbitrate in disputes, but to 
sa.ye men, employers and employed, from the 
eovetousness a.nd greed which lie at the bot· 
tom of all industrial conflicts, 

Again, it is most important that' workingmen 
who desire to promote harmony and good will 
between the Church and the industrial classes 
>lhouHi. learn to speak for themselves, instead 
of l)eing spoken fO.I', as they som~times are, 
by irreligions and even skeptical m~n, whose 
real object is not to heal ,the braach but to 
widen it, Incalculable mischief has been done 
in this way, and It helps to account f()r the fact 
that the, Church 11a'8 been somewhat slow to 
listen· to the complaints of workingmen. As 
a rule, earnest Christian men are not proml· 
nent in t.rades assemblies, They are relegated, 
for the 'most part, to a back seat and the pro· 
minent positions are not unfrequ~ntlY occupied 
by men who decry religion, abuse the ChurCh
es, and antagonize many movements in which 
t.he Church is profoundly interested. All this 
is to be regretted, and is as unfavorable to 
friendly ~elations as if the Church should speak 
to workingmen t,hl'ough SOnie plutocrat who 
hall wrung his wealth by oppression from the 
sweat of honest toil. 

'1'0 sum up, iet n.le repeat that the working. 
men need the Church, and the Church needs the 
worki~gmen. 'l:'hel'e. is every reason why they 
shouln be cordml frIends ami al'1ies, none why 
they .should be strangers, much less foes. Let, 
them approach each other with mutual confl~ 
?enee and respect,. talk over their differences 
If sl~ch ther~ be, uni.te their efforts for the pro: 
motIOn of rIght and the suppression of wrong 
and, my word for it, the time is nC[l.r when it 
w: il1 ~e generaM.ly felt and conceded that ,the 
, ... or-kmgman's 'best friend is the ChUrch and 
the Church's best friend is the working~an. 

GOLDEN GEMS. 

Do to.day tllY nearest duty.-Goethe . 

Thought is the prol,erty of those only 
cntertain it. -Emerson. 

Freedom is not callrice, bilt ·room to enlarge.
Barthol. 

Go on, and the light will come to you.-Jean 
D'Alembel't. 

To do good and he evilly spoken of is kingly. 
Alexander the Great. . 

To my thin,king, charity is 'the N~w Testament 
in .a word. -Edgar Saltus. 

, Let your countenance be open and your ~n("""'t,. 
be close.-Italian Proverb. 

He that may hinrler mischief and yet ·t·· " pernu,,! It 
an accessory.-Foreman. 

~a.shjon is (~nl!: the attempt to realize art ill 
fOllll:S and socutlmtercourlle.-Holmes .. . 
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THE VALUE OF WISDQM. 
Prov. iii. 11-24. 

Golden Text.-" Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; an(l lean not unto thine own un
derstandlng.'l-Prov, iii, 5. 

Date.-About 1,000 B.C. 
EXPLANATORY, . 

13, "Findeth wisdom "-Wisdom.In Its full
est sense, and so embraCing the i:!lghest. It 
takes in ail relations of. life, bot.h for earth 
and heaven. It reterl! ,to the attainmimt 'of the 
noblest, purest, holiest m!1nhood and woman
hood, He is "happy" who has gained it; 
and, though invaluable, it may be had without 
'money and without price. 

14, 15 ... MerchandIse "-Trading. Wisdom 
is 'more a,dvantageobs t\la~ the trading which 
bring;; large gains In "silver." and "gold." 
Here is a glimpse of that daring new commerce 
which sprang up in Solomon's reign, when 
ships went to Ophir for gold. "Rubies "-The 
most costly among precious stones; but some 
think pearls are meant; and some, coral. 

16 Here wisdom appears as a lJ~autlful 
queen, with both hands full of gIfts, long life 
in one. " riches" and "honor" in the other, 
The truly wise man, other things being equal, 
has the best chance to obtain these, for .his 
wisdom teaches him 'purlty, temperance, indus
try, frugalltY,economy, liberality, and the fear 
01 God, See 1 Kings iii. 11':13. . . 

17, ,. Pleasantness-"-Wisdom requires noth-, 
ing that is unpleasant to rightly. disposed 
minds, and gives abundance of true pleasures. 
" Ways" are highways, "paths," 'byways. 
In both public and private life Wisdom Is a safe 
guide. .' . 

18. "Tree of life"-Compar;~g Iter to a tree, 
her fruit gives life to all who eat 01 it-Ufe 
physical, mental, and spiritual, thereiore eter-
nal. , 

19. "1'he Lord by wls,dom "-God's 'infinite 
wisdom is shown In the creation of the universe. 
The wisdom which he glyes ·to men, a~d ",hlcb 
they are' to seek, find, and get, is like his in its 
chara'cter and essential features, • 

20, 'rhe allusion to' the "depthis" being 
"broken up" is of' doubtful meaning. Some 
expositors understand It of the ordinary ope
ration;; of nature in conductll;1g fountains 01 
water froin the boWels of the earth;' others, 
to the brea-king np of .. the fountains of. the 
great deep '! at tpe flood ,(Gen. vii. 11); others 
again to the original separatio~ of the waters 
aboye and below tJle expanse, .. firmament," 
in Gen. i. 6, in consequence of which the "clouds 
drop down," or, as it might be rendered, the 
atmosphere (1.istilJs "the dew" upon the earth. 
A~ there h; nothing that to an understandIng 
mind conveys a more impressive . sense of the 
wisdom and beneficence of the Deity than the 
at,mospheric arrangements of the globe, the 
latter meaning is a very beautiful !!ond striking 
one; and as the preceding verse refers to the 
creation of the heavens and the earth there 
would seem to be an Inconsistency in >JO inter
preting verse 20, 'especlally the la.tter clause, 
unleS!; 'it might be thought that the id<'!as are 
too recondite and abstruse to ba attributed to 
the anCient. phlloBopher. We m.oderns, how
ever; are gradually learning that the an.cientll 
knew more than we once gave them cre91t for. 
Compo Gen. i. 7; viI. 11 ; Job xxxviil.-Hunter: 

21. The direct address Is resumed. The pupil 
is exhorted by various moat desirable consider! 
at Ions to follow' after: and adhere to wisdom. 
"Sound wisdom and discretion "-Zockler ren
ders this" thoughtfulness and circumspection;" 
Miller, "stable and well considered." . 

22, ,. Life un'to thy soul "-The verse may be 
rendered, "Thus shall there bo; life (plural in
tensive, great life) to thy soul, and grace to thy 
neCk." They are both vital and ornamental. 

23. "Then 8halt·thou Wa.lk In thy way safe
ly"-Then the journey of thy life shall be safe 
and smoot h.-Stuart. ' . 

MRs' .JOHN ROBEIeTSON. 
Our sister was born in Allowa, Scotland, on 

Fehrllary 21, 1809, and hence at her decease 
hall attained the ripe age 01 eighty-four years, 
Hel' parents, James Dow and Annie Kirk, emi
grated with their family to Canada in the year 
1821 on board tile ship David, and the .same 
year settled in Lanark township. On hoard the' 
same vessel John Robertson and his wife (.Tane 
Kyle) also saile(i with their f8!mil'y us emi
grants, settling the s~me year in the tnwn8111p 
of Ramsay. On July 10, 1832, ;rohn Uobertson, 
SOD 01 the above;"mentioned .John Robertson, 
and .Jennet Dow were UI'lited in marriage, an<l 
a year or two later settled on the far'm where 
they resided till their decea,;e. Their marrietl 
life continued till the aut.u.m'll of 1888, wben 
thl! husband, after a bl'lef illness, was caU-ed 
away. a1id she who had 80 long. been a help
meet for him wa,; left to ,complete the JOOl'ney 
.alone. This ·Rhe did with" h1:lr mind ;,;tayed on 
GO(] and being kept in pence." Ai:! a wife and 
mother, a;; a neigllbor and frieml, and also ,}!', 
a Christian, she was true ani! Im-ing, kiml'l1no. 
faithful. We ean safely 1Hty she was es(;eemed 
by all who knew her, and most by those who 
knew bel' best. By her sweet and gentle spirit 
and life slIe has left <~ precions and cherished 
mother, HlS a neighbol' and frlen(l,' a.ud aiso as 
this sorrowful world Ie"" like Itself /.l.nd more 
like heaven. She 'cared little for its vanities, 
but prized highly the good things that may 
live ancl grow here; und endeavored to live so 
as to be ready for both worlds, l!ometim~s say· 
Ing that Hhe ,diel not; pra,y for length of (lays, 
but nnly that she might be ready.; !tnd M 
death drew near she still trusted i.n his grace 
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which had been her strength and support 
through life. 

She WaIIi! in her Ulmal health till within a few 
d!!oys of her death, when she complained of, not 
feeling well, and from. which time she' gradu
ally sank till she quietly and peacefully passed 
a,way, on March 11 last, The funeral, which 
took place on March 14, was' attended by !.1 
large nJ,lmber of old ,neighbors and friends, 
wlt,h Whom she had lived in p.eace and good
will. The service was conducted by Ieev. S. D. 
ClIowIland Rev. N. B. Topping, the ,former 
preachlI).g a thoughtful and IllFpresslve sermon, 
from Phil. I. 23, "For I am in a strait be
twixt two, having a dellire to depart nnd to 
be 'With Christ, which is far bettu." 

Of eleven Children, the following. still 8urvlve: 
Mrs. Andrew Dicjc, of, Renfre,v county; Mrs. S. 
Minions, of East,lllan's SprIngs; Mrs. S. Mc-, 
Feeters, of Minneapolis; Mrs. JohnMcFarlane, 
or Almonte; Miss Agnes', at home'; .Tohn, of 
Cartwright, Manitoba'; James Y., on the home
stead; Willjam, of Bathgate, Dakota; and the 
Rey. A. G" of Uontreal. 

_ .. _-.----------.;-
THOMAS WELSH. 

The 'Methodists or BayfIeld Circuit have lost 
one 'Of their oldest and most valued members in 
the death of Mr. Thomtts Weish, wh.o died of 
paralY3is 'a~ his home, Wlllowdale farm, Gou
erich to'wnshlp, on Ju'ne 2, 1892, in his eighty
slxtb 'year. 

1t may be truly· said of him th1:).t he hag 
gone ;home to the presence of the Savloul' he so 
sincerely loved and f~ithfully sel;veq. for a peri
od of seventy ·years. He was born of piOUS par· 
entl:< in the county of 'Fermanagl1, Ireland, ,whc, 
as a result Oi, Christi,an example {tnd home· 
training, saw their family of fifteen children 
conYerted 'before they left the parental roof. 
'l'h(~ 'subject of this sketch gave hIs hear't to 
God at tile early age or fifteen years. Hi,S de· 
votlon to his 'liaster anti his exemplary llIe 
were such, that at the age '0.1 eighteen he \Va;; 
appointed claSIS-leader, in which capacity he 
continued until his death. He removed to Can· 
a!).a when 'a you,ng man, and Ina-de a comfort' 
able home In Picton, Prince }.':idward county., 
where he un·lted with the ChurCh, and bacam~ 
a class-leader and active member. His home 
wa" always open to the ministers, and the Sab
batL morning class and weekly prayer-meet
ing were held there. from there he removed 'to 
Brantford, but finally settled on a farm in the 
Goderlch township. He united with Cole's 
chur('.h, Bayfield circuit, where he held office;,; 
in the .church, and remained claSS'-leader until 
his death. For over a year he was unable to 
attend Church, but prayer-meeting was held i,n 
his house, in which he would always take an a<1-
tlve· part, though yery feeble in health. He 
liYea in close fellowship with God, and with n 
firm trust·in the promiscs of his Word; as.a reo 
suIt hiR experience was alwaY3 bright. So 
deep was his religious b';!lief and spiritual life 
within him, that when memory failed and the 
mind weakened, Il!l was always right on the 
subject 01 sajvatiOl~ and Clear in regard to hla 
JJ:ope of heaven. He sincerely loved the class· 
meeting, and his greatest happiness. was in at
tending divine worship and compauionshill 
wlt.h ChrlstllJ.n people. No one ever hear.d hitp. 
speak disparag;ngly of the ministers. H~ 
warmly sympathized with them in all their 
work, His reglilarl'ty at the pnblic service was 
most, marked, as long as his healtQ, permitted. 
He was It . man of str.ict integrity, diligent in 
business, and gave llberally to all calls 01 the 
Church, It may truly be said 01 hrm that he' 
" fought a good fight" and ." kept the faith," 
'and now he wears the .. crown of rlght1:lous
nes8" which was " laid up for hini," and" Ilis 
work~ do. follow him." A. L. W. 

MILES BACON 
Was born In the township 01 Caledon, on May 
2, 1829. When a young man he' was convinced 
of sin under the preaching of Rev. Emerson Bris
tol. He was converted whUe praying In ,8. fiel41 
where he was at work alone; but instead 6: 
joining the Church and taking his place among 
the workers in the vineyard of the Lord he left 
himself floating upon the sea of life, and, being' 
exposed to adverse winds and the undercurrents 
of human paSSions, he gradually drifted haek 
Into sin. This he lived to repent 01 antI t3 re
gret to the end of his life. He often expressed 
the belief that had he then identified himself 
with the Church, he might have been kept from 
years of sinful and unhappy wan4ieringl'J. 

church was found to be entirety wtcc~ecl and 
scattered, In shapeless ruin over the fields, But 
instead of sitting down aud lamenting _ over 
their loss, they, like brave men, set· to work, 
and in a few months anotller church stood on 
the site, as an evidence of indomitable Chris
tian energy and unyielding faith and perse
'erance. 

OUl' Church and country has lost many good, 
men and women by removals ~o the States. 
Mile!:! Bacon went to South Dakota some few 
year!; ago. He died there on .January 14, 11m3, 
in the fullest assurance 'of a happy home in 
heaven. JOB. H, HILTS. 

SAMUEL ALLIN. 
TII(~ subject 01 the present memoir' was born 

in D!:Yonshire, l~nglnnd, on December 12,1857, 
He . ..,\'a~ scarcely thirtY'five years of H.ge 
wIlen tlliH life with' hIm 'ch)sed 8uu[bniy on 
N~v. 28 last, from li'emorrhage of the Inng~, 
in l,)enver, (;olora(lo, willie upon the Rtreet re
turning to his oifice from luncheon. He calll~ 
to Canaoa with his parent" when five :pars of 
age, anti spent hil'! boyhood ·days in the town
ship '01 Dal'llngton .. After spending a few year;,; 
in Ijittle Britain he removed to Toronto, m~ll 
entered the office or Hughes J?rothers as priv
ate secretary to the firm, and after an absence 
of'fiye years in Ne\..,. York, 23tablished business 
In 'l'oronto, being 'senior me'mber of the firm 
of Allin & McKay, Brokers' and AccOllnta~tK, 
Whilf, in New York Ile was cashier for the !~d' 
son ElectriC Co., and afterwards 8eeretary
trcasnrer of the Telemeter Co., of which lir. 

,Era:,;tuf'Wyman was presinent. I,ung iroubl~ 
compelled him to seek relief in Colorauo four 
y~ar; ago, where he associated himself 'With 
The Great Divide Publishing Co, as its ~e~re-
tary-treasurer. ' 

i\. way;. possessing a proiound reverence fol' 
truth and admiration for Christian elmractel' 
he made no open pl'o!ession of his faith uotll 
the day of his n:utrriage, which took place in 
,'\ugust, 1885. LivlJ;lg in New York cit,y, he 
wit.lI hIs wife joiped the Central Methodist Epir:;, 
copal church, of wlilch the ~ate lamented Rev. 
Bidwell Lane, D.lI., wu.s pastor, in the Sunday· 
school of which church he had before "he,;n i1 

teacher .. When .he returned to Toronto lIE' 
united WIth tile Carlton Street Church having 
Dr. Jo~nston as his pastor, whQ, in a leter to 
me a fe,,' days ago, says of him: "It was in 
pll Infu! surprise to me to be informed that Bro, 
Allin had diell in 'Denver of .hemorrhage Of, tilt' 
lungs. HE' 'Was not long with us in Toronto 
in connect:on with the Carlton Street church 
but W(', greatly enjpyed Ollr ShOl't acqua'int: 
ance with him. He had married ,a beautiful 
girl, Mis>; Baker. They were very happy to·' 
gether, She was ,a devoted Christian ::lond help
meet to him. They were faithful in their at
tenl:ance upon the means of grace, the class
meet~ings,. the praYer-meetings, alld other ser' 
,'ir'£,;: of the Sabbath. When he went to Denver 
r felt till' sense of personaL loss. I :tppreciated 
hi~ sterling character, his' genial Int·eUigence, 
hi::; alert bnsines<; ha.bits, ,his qevout a,nd earn· 
~st spIrit. Now he il> gone. The I,oxd comfort 
hiH stricken widow." . 

While 'in DeUl'er Ita associated hilllileU· with .. 
Trinity '~:I, E. churcl,t, of which the, brilliant 
anll eminent Dr. McIntyre is now pastor_ HE 
wa" superintendent of a Sunday - school ir 
Petersburg. 'a suburb of Denver. The ,lOll 0; 

Pannenas and Mary Allln, both' cradled iT, 
EiigIish-Wesleyanism, he was early taught thr 
sa.vlng truths of God's Word, his life bearil1~ 
'eyidi:ncc to tlreir power. He possessed a great 
fondnes;.; for home and hili! mother, . who pre· 
ceued him to our expected" rest nearly threE 
years. Open handetland open hearted, he waf 
very generO'us in his gTvings to the Church ano 
tllc poor. He was liberal and perhaps advan\~ed 
in his religlolis viewH; and althollgh trusting
to his own consciollsness as a basis for his reo
lIg10ll~ faith, he Wthl anxious to 'have Ilis rea, 
son satisfier}. He was pointed, energetic ant 
businCl;ls-likein expressing his 'thnnghts, and 
manifested this in class-meeting Il,sin his of, 
fieI'. Indeed, he dealt wIth his heavenly "'~athel 
al< he did witb 'men~ eXl)ecting him to illlfil hir 
promises. Hi,; prayers were childlike talks with 
a laving parent. My brother "uffered from [J 

. weak 'constitution, and fm' fill{ years it \yil~ II 

cpn;;;tant battle witit disease; and ;\'l~t he ,,·af· 
able to smile back into the f.ace oi God Olnd ,Ie· 
clarp he was the most contented man living. 
We laid him whnm we all toved to r~st in thf 
Litt,1c Britain Methodist cemetery to await the 
'resurrection morn,. Rev .. Rogel' Allin, of ~1t. 
Albert, conducted tile funeral service~, asslste(l 
by R~y:.;. B. Greatrlx and .J. S.·L Wilson, B.A. 
We shall meet him If fll,iihfu!. .' 

P. H. ALUN,' 

In 1850 he was married to Anna M. Em~, 
wllo became a willing helper in everything that 
is good, and who stllillves to mourn his ,lepar
t·ure. One of their sons Is a clergyman In Michi
gan, who, with his brothers and sisters, ,viII 
miss a godly father's prayers and counsels. 

In 1856, under the pastorate of the late Rev, CHARLOTT]'~ THO;\{PSON, 
Henry .Tones, he was restored to a knowle(lge of Out' sister was the wife of Willh1.m Tilomp.-
sins forglyen, and became a member of the M. SOil, and Wit,; born in the township of Chingna
E. church on the Orangeville'Misslon. cousr 'on SeptelubBl' IS, 18HO. She w!~;o; COll-

My acquaintance/with Bro_ Miles B,aco'n com- vel'ted in HnrriRon'" c1l1lrch, on the Bra.mptoD 
mencerl at a camp.-meeting. in the tfJwnship 01 circuit, when eighteen ye/1.l'A 0.1 age, ,(,nil for the' 
Mono., in .Tune, 1857 .. He and his wire bad a remain41er of her We c'ontilluell to be a follnwer 
tent on the groun<l, DurIng my actfve work in of Clll·iJ'Jt. She wno, marrie£1 to loer nOIY Kor
the ministry It Wli~ my privilege to attend fonr ro~ving lIuslll1nd ;n the year 185fi, 1.10(1 proved 
camp'.meetlngs on the Orangevi'lle Ci,rcnlt, and to he tu him an affet!t!onate an(l'fitithflll \yife. 
at everyone of the!ll the BaconR' tent was eon· She raised n, family of three .laughter:, and two 
spicuom; for the Christian courtesy and un.re- Bon;.;, >til of whom nrc lil'jng, [lnd their Chris· 
straiilecl llOspitallty nf Its owner. DurIng the· tJm1 li'Ve" 11.l'e proof of the godly training ;;he 
term of my presiding eldership on the Huron ga.ve to them, Thronghout her' ChriRGian We 
District, Bro, Bacon wns one of the leading 'Ill£' maniieHterl n Wfirm attachment to the 
officials on the Orangeville Circuit, An oW ,lOl- 'holls!' or nod, being ahbty;; in her plaee when 
dler once said to. me, "If you want te) kno~v:' hf'alth and went,her llermittetl: an(l 'l.lt,lIOUgh 
whar, kind of i;tufi It man is made. or, don't go ;;he Iiye(! a. eonsidel'able 41istance from the 

.to the parade-ground, but go to the buttle-j chnrcll, it 1\'lIS more than nn ol'tlinltry "t{)~m 
field," JUgt so; if you want to get tile mea-. 'that kept her awa.y. She wa" III ,,'ay;, i'/!ally 
sure. of Christian manhoo£1, don't look YOI' it to'"te>;tHy of lIer e:qierlei13e of Chl'ist's ;;;tYing 
in the love-feast 01' in tile class-meeting, but go ·grace: l).Ud her voice wn.s not,~ilellt in the 
to ·the Trustee Board or to the Quar~~rly or- . pra.yer., meeting. Altliough title was very ,1ili
ficial meeting, where work is to he (looe, (li(fI- genr In her home Iluties, tin f(Jl'\'en~y I)f her 
culties to be met and sacrifices to be mit(le. We RpirlL kept her from negler:ting H.ny l'eligiol1f\ 
have seen Miles Bacon with others un(ler. try- (IFty; find she WitS pn.rt,icula.l'ly "brict in :regarll 
Ing. circumstances In 'more than oue OffiCial t6''fnmily pNtyer. 
meeting; but we never heltrd him complain nor. She'diell ,"ery,md(!enly at t.he viaei' w!H>..re.8he 
saw him flinch from duty.' Wn,1; born nearly sixty-two years heiGl'e, She 

At. one time, largely through the influellce of wa.!; seized with an attack of it3!Il't ,lii<:)lLse in 
him and two or 'three others, a nice church was ~ll~ middle of t1l2 night, 1InrI in h;;~ than ::tn 
neaI;ly completen In the neighborhood, where 1:\0111" bel' spirit. ha(l fled, She 'Vl,t;( no" tltken by 
it was much nee(leil. In one week more it was surprise,' ror she lhcc(l really' fOT Inr 'Yltv.;ter's 
to be dedicated, During th~ night a tornado eall: nnll tn her sudden deatll wnnhl hl'ir,: ""d-
swept over the locality, In the morning the deu" glory. J. p, 
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C, R. BARI,TROP. 
Our brother was born Itt Caullield, 'Essex, 

Engl,and, in the year 1821. He was the son 
of Jonathan and Jane Barltrop, whose ancestry 
were of Huguenot descent, having found refuge 
in England from ·tlle fierce persecntionsnffered 
in theil' natIve France. In the year '1842 he 
was "married to Miss Mary Anln Clark, in 
whom he found for fifty years 'a worthy and 
sympathetic help-n~eet, having on the last day 
of the year 181:12 celebrated by a family gather
Ing their golden wedding. 

I In 1850 he em.igrated to Canada with his 
wile .antl two sons, .and settled in the Coun ty of , 
York, 'Ilear Aurora. They moved in 1861.\ ,to 
Brant, and in 1880 to Hanoyer. In 1857, nnder 
the !ministrations oi the late Rev. Wm . . M<'(

'Fadden and ,Rev .. Tolin Pott~, who we're then 
stationea at Aurora, he wag soundly converted 
to God; and frOln thi,r tIme his itand never 
~lackene(l in unremItting service totlte Church 
whereyer he mIght be re,rid,ing. In Hanover, 
especially in the lateyearl:! of hi~ life, as Sun
day-scllool superintendent, choir and class-lead
er, in the Sabhath-school, in charge of the large 
infant ~lass in which his soul delighted, he 
gave heartily to the Church bJl.l warm intel
'lec~ anrl broa!] mental acquirements of general 
and scriptural knowledge, doing graml "ervice 
[or Christ; and many of these little ones shan 
rise up and call him blessed. 

Brother Barltrop was always found at his 
post nf duty in both the ordinary and 'special 
means nf grace. l~ven when in late years h£, 
could readily have founil the storm too great, 
or thy. body diRincline(r to be present on accoun1. 
of age, yet no reason short of· sheer necessit;)'1 
wouW hinder, hilll. from attendance IIpon tIle. 
sanctuary privileges, and contributing in every: ' 
way in his power by'prayer and testimony to 
the success of tile work. 

During last fall, at the time of our pr('IFonge(" 
revival services, he was especially earnest in 
his efforts for the salvation of the people, and' 
was l)articular~y dej,jghtetl to. see a number of 
his iufant class forward as seekers of the'8aving 
mercy ,of God. He felt intensely his responsi
bility to Go.d for the training of his family, 
and greatly rejoiced to 8M them all yield one 
by om! to become followers of Christ, and espe
cially to see hv:o of his son, enter the ministry 
01 the Churcb, the Rev. Charles Barltrop, o~ 
the London Conference, Iwd the I.ate Rev. Al
fred _J. Barltrop, of the New York Central 
Conference. 

OWing tQ a fall last autumn, It is believed 
an abcess formed in the brain, resulting in par
alysi" of the right side about Minch 1. On tlJ.e 
12tl( he arose, and. looking out. of the window,' 
l,te said, "This is my last Sunday, on earth; " 
and so it proved to be. His religious experi
ence in his closing days 'was, as migllt have 
been expected, clear' and bright, He said, "I 
hayc tried in my hmnble way to live to the 
glory of God;. for'this I have prayed and ~tud
ied his Word. If there ioS a higher Christian'life 
I do not know it; ·but now I posaess a peace 
in God that nothing can shake." 

He snffered comparatively little pa.in except 
during tb.e last night, when he became uncon-
scious, and thu.s passed away on March .:14,_ 
1893. He was one whose whole life was a liv-
ing testimony, without ostentation, yet eyer 
clear a,nd conYincing to the soul-regenerating' 
and ;morally purifying grace of Jesus Clirist. 
The funeral .llervlce was held on Mf!,rch 16, 

.In the Methodist church, which was, draped in' 
m01:;rning. Rev. T, J. Snowdon, the paEftor, 
preached a very impressive sermon, and spoke 
feelingly of the deceas,ed. T. ,r. SNOWDON. 

MRS, JOHN NUTBROWN; 
.Sister Nnthbrown's malden name was that 

of Church. She was' born at Leeds, Qne., in 
the year 1848, and died at her residence in 'tile 
township of Tlngwick, neiir Danville, on De
cember 9, 1892. She waS' an estimable ChriSr 
tian -lady, and highly re,spe,cted by ali who 
knew her, She suffered long and fa'lthfully t,he . 
discIpline of providence, and beautiful was the 
\'ictory of her resignation to the will of GO(l. 
She wafs naturally retiring, and a person of 
few word8; but under the special grace given 
her In the furnac'e of affliction, her tongue be
cam!; "the pen of, a· ready writer ;" and it was 
a. pleasure to listen to her counsels, an(l to. hear 
her testimony 'concerning what the Lord had 
done for her soul. She wa'S converted to God 
and united with the Metho(list Church in early
life undet' the ministl'Y of Rev. Edwin Feasant; 
of Lee(ls, in whose ho~ she lIve,d till he re
move(l to anotl,er circuit. She continued loyal 
to Christ and Methodism through life, ~nd died 
111 great peace, leaving a faithful husband, an 
affectionate son and daughter, together with 
many other relatives and friends to mourn her 
departure. " 

Ou the necasion nf her funeral,. which was 
largely attended, the church at Danvilae w'as 
draped with mnurnlng. Floral contributions 
coYere(1 . the casket; and an appropriate ser
mOll was preached by her pastor from" the 
words, "What I do thouknowest not now, 
hne thou sh'nlt know hereafter." Her remains 
were llepol"ltetl In the Da~vlile cemetery. 

F. A. READ. 

MRS. ROBERT AKESTER_ 

Our 'departed sist.er, whose maiden name was 
iilarn.h Bravin(ler, was born at Bea.Yer Meadow,. 
pll.ris]( of L::tcolle, Province of Quebec, on April 
4, 18;:!5, and was ~arrled at the age of twenty
fonr years, and settled in Roxham,. where tine 
;;pent the remainder of her life, 

She wa~ cnnverted quite ea~ly in lile,and,for 
manr:.rearR ,.;he was a faithful member r)f the 
Methndist ChurCh, leading an exemplary life he
;ol'e 11m' own fa,mHy and the outside world; and 
;Lftel' an illnes;; of only ninE) days she yielded to 
the tlisease pneumonia. She bore her sickness 
witTI cheerfulness and true Chri!!tian resigna
tion.. No murmuring or complairlt fell' from iter 
'lIps, but patient.ly waiting the will of the Lord, 
she fell Ils1eep in Jesus on March 25, 18:)3. The 
~rea1 kindness of friends and neighbors minis
tering to her last wants, and the large gath
ering {;I.t her funeral, conducted by Rev .. Tohn 
Fowkes, test.ified to the regard and affection in 
whieh slle was held by aP, 

JULmS AKESTER. 
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ONTARIO CRIMINAL STATISTICS. 

Two reports have,been·submitted to. the 
Ontario Legislature, which possess great 
interest to temperance people, and, in fact, 
to all who are concerned about the moral 
welfare of the people. They have an inti
mate connection, for the one is the neces
sary cornp~nion ~f the other. One is the 
report upon the common jails, prisons and 
reformatories; and the other is the report 
on the liquor license system. The latter 
may be take.n as an explanation of the 
former. . To begin with the criminal sta
tistics, the returns show that Jas.t year 
there ·were 9,01l prisoners, a.~ against 
10,073 in 1875. This may seem Ii!. strange 
comparison, considering how much slllaller 
the population of the Province was eight
een years ag/?o But the matter il;! ex
plained by tbe license report, which shows 
that in 1875, liquox: was obtainable in 5,818 
placeS; whereas in 1892, it wail sold in 
3,414 places. How much greater the re
duction of crime would be if no' liquor 
were obtainable anyone who is a clever 
statistician ean fignre out for hi~lself. 

INTEMPERANCJ<; A CAUSE OF CRIME. 

How far intemperance is a cause of 
crime m~y be judged very easily from tbe 
figures given Of the habits of the prisoners. 
Some social reformers are in the habit of 
saying that ignor(ince is the chief cause of 
crime. Grant that 'it does tend to crime, 
and a strong case is made out a!,rainst it. 
The r~turns s)ww thltt of the nine thous· 
and odd In the gaols, there \vere 1,856 who 
could neither read or write. Strong argu· 
ment that against ignorance. Bitt how 
much stronger is the argument abrainst in· 
temperance? No less than 6,171 of those 
committed to prisons were inteillperate. 
Here we have drink nl~ning four tiilles as 
many as ignorance. Ye.t vast sums are 
spent, and·rightly spent, to dispyl ignor. 
ance, while every fltcility is'given to ·those 
who promote intemperance. THis· is a 
strong indictment against the existing 
state of affairs, and many persons may not 
unnaturally ask why the Government 
tolerates it. 

THE PRICE OF' BLOOD? 
This question is answered by the license 

f----.,.-.-reporl·in-a; very complete way. If .the 
provincial and municipal treasuries weie 
not enriched out .of the traffic, the authori. 
ties would never allow a system to exist 
that despoils the people. Last year the total 
collections f.rom the liquor traffic, by way of 
license and fines, in Ontario, were $665,609, 
:j1.nd of this, $289,487· ",as handed over to the 
millllcfpaiities, leaving the Ontario Gov
ernment, after necessary disbursements, a 
cool profit of $300;000. This is the bribe 
the Province received for permitting the 
wrong, and to the lasting disgrace of our 
politicians be it said, this consideration is 
one of. the arguments they advance against 
entire prohibition. Set this $600,000 
against the 6,000 persons whose intem
perate habits send them to prison, and on 
,,;hich side will tIte balance be 1 Political 
economists estimate that every ~ober man 
is worth a thousand dollars to his country. 
If· a man's value can be put in cash, that 
would be a lo:w sum, but it would mean 
that 6,000 intemperate persons represent a 
loss of $6,000;000 to Ontario. Yet to stop 
that leakage; we are asked to hesitate 
about sacrificing $600,000. Verily our 
statesmen are not worthy the name of 
statesmen. 

A RECORD OF PROGRESS. 
Bnt even out of these dry statistics tem-. 

perance people may often find encourage· 
ment. During the eighteen years for 
which figures .are given, the drinking 
places have steadily decreased in nun~ber. 
In 1874; Ontario issued 6,185llcenses, and 
in 1891 the total number was 3,414. Thus 
the opportuni~ies to obtain liquor have in 
those years been decreased by nearly one· 
half. In the main the reductions have 
been through the expressed will of the 
people, or through the pressure of public 
opinion upon the conunL'lSioners. Toronto 
is a case in point. In 1874 this city with 
about 80,000 inhabItants ·had· :'109 taverns; 
184 retail liquor shops, 21 wholesale liquor 
shops, and sixteen vessels were given 
licenses at this port. II) 1891 the taverns 
in Toronto numbered 150, the liquor s40ps 
50, the wholesales 11,. and no licenses were 
given to ves~els. Throughout. nearly the 
entire Province the same tale is told. 

. Gradually, but irresistibly, the end of the 
traffic. is drawing near. While we are 
striving for total prohibition we are not 
neglecting the means we already have of 
lessening the evil. Tha~ is where. pro-
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hibitioIiists display their wisdom, anti this 
pol~cy will lead eventually to the accom
plishment of the end they have in view. 
-" Onlool;:er." 

CURES 
ONSTIPATION. 

C~nsti~atiop or 
Colltiveness IS e.n an

compla.int caused 
bowels, which 

to health, 
dyspep-

... ,,,,f,,,,tlv CUJ:e 
If 

never do so now_ 
IT NEVER FAILS. , 

"Wa.s very bad with Costiveness, a.nd 
one bottlo of Burdock Blood BItters 
cured me. Would not be without it." 

Mrs;Wm. Finley,Jr., Bobcaygeon. 

AN HONEST OFFER. 
If you havc CataiTh a.~d would like to be 

cured, without risk of losmg your moncy, we 
. GermiCide Inhaler alld eno 

o wJaBlOnt a cent 
you have givcn it a 

triala,nd you arc eOlwllced that it is a geimitlc 
remedy, you· can "end us $3 to pay fOl'same. If 
you are not fully satisfied, all yon have to do is 
to return the Inh .. lcr at our expense. Seud us , 
a postal clud to-day. and we will send you a 
Germicide Iilhaler ,llid full course of medicine, 
with directions for use. You have nothing to 
lose and eY<lrything to gain. Address, 

Medleal Inbalatlon (;0 •• 
170 Yonge St., 'roronto, Ont. 

OR INDIGESTION-
SEE THAT TUTTI FRUrTI . 

IS ON EACH 5¢ PACKAGE_ 

TEXA ...... So....-.,B_A ... LSAM 
s. and any WOUNDS on 

Live Stook QUICKLY 
11 ARANTEED. Price 250. 

o olesa.le AJ<'ent for Canada; 
St. BIISt, Toronto, l:Ja'nada. 

SPECI MENS of the bellt process that 
haq flVOII been introduoed 

in PHOTOGBAPHY are nQW on exhibi-
tion at .. . 

PERKINS' ]fEW STllDlO, 435 Spadina Avenne. 
and in ordell to ·satisly the public of the 
Buperiorityof this work, he will make Cabi
net Portraits of ehildren.and full figures o! 
adults at $1.50 par dozen. All an advertise
ment lor a short time. Mr. Perkins' former 
reputation when :in business on Yonge 
Street is sufficient to waJ'l'lUit, everyone in 
ta.king advantage 01 this indu.cement at 
once. 
IiJT1TDIO-485 SPADINAA.VENUE, 

Four dool'll below College Street. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

'Whicl£ ($ allsoZueelti 
.pure and soluble. 

It bas morethan. three times 
the strength of Cocoa. miied 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and i8 far more eeo

le8IJ than 01UI cent a cup. 
~~(::ST~~:r.CIOUtl, nourishing, and EASILY 

-==-=e_v_erfWhere .. 

!lllOk,s, #ttlttibist ~ooIt' ~.oom ~ooks, 4tldhobis.t ~oaps. 

New Publications 
OF THE 

Religious Tract Societ~ 
Atonement the Fundamental Fact 

of Christianity, By Newman Hall, LL.B., 
D.D. 70 cents. ' 

The aim of this littlc volume is to show, ill 
the full light of Scripture and in the face of 
modern controversies, that salvation through 
the Atoning Sacrifice of our Lord Jesus Christ 
is not merely an.important, but the funda
mcntal fact of Christianity. It will be found a 
mluable text-book for all who ..-.ish to gain 
clear ideas on this supreme question; and those 
who are troubled by present-day objections, 
and ha ,'e nQ time for the study of larger works, 
will find In it much to strengthen theirIaith: 
A Harmony of the Four Gospe~ 

in the 'Vordi' of the Authorized Vereion. 
}'ollowing the Harmony of the Gospels in 
Gt:eek, by Edward Robinson, D.D.z LL.D: 
With Maps. Explanatory Notes, ana Refer
ences to Parallel and lllustrative Passages, 
Edited by Benjamin Davies, Ph.D. $1.00. 

Barnabas; or The Great Ren\ln· 
. elation. By G. Buchanan Ryley. 50 cents, 
A ca,r'3ful and very suggestive study of the 

eharn,ctcr and work of Barnabas, the Son of 
Consolation .. It touehes upon. from the Chris· 
tian standpoint, some of·the burning questions 
of the day, such fl,$ thc rights of property and 
the Christian diseharge of social responsibili
ties .. 
The Heavenly Secret of Daily Life. 

By l1e,'. J. B. Figgis, M.A., Minister of the 
Countess of Huntingdon's Church. ·50 cents. 

A series of direct, helpful talks upon the 
methods, duties, pleasures and opportunitics of 
daily life; thc true Rccret of happiness and 
6Ucees~, both for this life and for that to come. 

A NE'V\T BOOK. 

LADY 
MARJORIE . = 

JUST ISSUED. 

Canadian Anthem Book, No.2. 
Enlarged Edition. 

To this popular Anti;;;m Bool, have been 
added eighteen splendid Anthems, including 
Gounod's "Praise Ye the Father." In all over 
100 A nthe1iL8. 

PRICE SAME .AS BEFORE. 
Per copy, $1: per doz •• $10. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

Tne Hol~ S~irit 
I 

In Missions, 
SIX LECTURES 

j' 

BY.A. J. GORDON, D.D. 

Author of" Ecce Venit."" The Two-fold Life," 
",'he l"irst Thing in the 'Vol'ld." etc.· 

Co 
Missi 
Missi 

(;Ioth. $1.:l3. 

Missions-The Fruits in Missions 
~The Holy Spirit's ophecies Concerning Mis
s!ons~Thc Hol;l' Spirit's Ptesent Help ill Mis-
SIOns. ; 

The Temple and the Sage 
By V,. C. HART, D.D., 

Author of .. "Testern China." etc. 

Cloth, illustrated. 51l cents' 

This little work, from the pen of thc intrepid 
lea,der of our Mission..in China, pre8cnt;.~ a great 
deal of interesting infonnation relath-c to the 
Chinese Sage, Confucius, and the rcliJ;l;ious 
thoughts of the people which have Crysta.llized 
around llis system of philosoph)'. 

While the best for all ltousehold 
uses, has peculiar qualities for 
easy and quick washing of clothes. 

It does away with that boiling and 

scaldiug-the clothes come out 

sweet •. clean and white. 

.Harmless to hands and fabrics
lathers freely--lasts longest. 

S1' CROIX SOAP M'.ro. Co., 

ALI. G&OOEllll SIiL10 !.,. St Stephen, N. B 

!ASK FOR THE 

MANUAL OF CHRISTIAN FE :l:tO::R,A 
EVIDENCES. Latest Soft Pelt Bat in thc 

Market. A STORY OF METHODIST 
WORK A HUNDRED By GEORGE PARK FISHER, D.D., LI~.D .. 
YEARS AGO Author of IN ALL OOLORS. 

I 
• "History of the Christian Church." etc. 

By EM;MA L~SLIE. 
In neat cloth, with hundsome design in ink and 

gold; f ,tlly illustrated. 

Prlee, TO eents. 

By Rev7 W. H. Porter, M.A. 
Pastor Oalvary 'Baptist Ohurch, Branl;fdrd. 

, t:lOI.h. lID cents. 

This admirable little work. confining itself to 
the Evidences of· Revealed Religion, and set,.: 
tfll~ forth In a connected form thc principa.l 
toPlCs of definition and proof. will be extrcmely 
useful to readers who have not time for the 
study of more extended treatises. 

WIIiI.IA'M BRIGGS, 
29 &0 33 BtcJunond it. West, Toronto, Ont,. 

e. W. (JOATE8, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. 
8. F. DlrESTIS, Halifax, N.S. 

Suitable for Young and Old 

JAS. HIROCER~ 
COB. KING "'" CHUIUlH ST. 

TO~ONTO. 

®iIs. 

This is a book of some 240 pages, each page 0 I de"oted to some particular to ie, with appro-
priate Scri itable verse, . 

seleeted. The selections are ar-' . 
with taste and care, and the devout 

rca er cannot apply himself to its pages with-. 
out being spiritually enriched. 

USE 1VJ[oCOLL'S 

lARDINE MACHINE OIL 
. A:ND OYLINDER OIL. 

,PRIC~S : 
Paper covern, 
Cloth bound, 
Half Morocco, 
Full Mor(lcco, 

40 cents. 
60 .. 
75 . 

• $1.00 

OHRISTIAN 

BAPTISM, ILLUSTRATfD. 
Al'.1} GREATLY SIMPLrFIEP 8Y MEANS OF :A 

:i<uMi3ER OF 

ING[NIOUS CHARTS AND DIAGRAMS. 
The r.esearehes of years are thus placed within 

the easy grasp of all with great clearness 
and precision. 

A REMARKABLY UNIQUE ARRANCEMENT 
8Y 

Rev. T. L. Wilkinson. 
»nper eoverlil,··' 
(:Ioth covenl, '. 

40 cents. 
60 unls. 

"I have o:l\a.mined the·Rev. T. L. Wilkinson's 
work Oll the subject of Baptism, and I think 
very highly of it. He has mado the argument 
very clear and conVincing, and at the same time 
cnlti vatos a spirit of courtesy in debate. I trust 
his work may prove very helj;lful to many."
Rev. E. A. StartCYrd, D.D., LL.B. 

.JIlST PIJBLISHED % 

Tne SneKinan in tne Soul.. 
By REV. JOHN D. DINNICK. 

A Pamphlet, 32 pages, . - 10 cents 

"I have read 'The Shekinah in the Soul 
with interest a.nd profit. It is rich in e:l\po
sition, and well calculated to guide believers 
into the fulness of the blessings of the Gospel 
Long may you live to preach such a Gospel "
JOHN POTTS. D.D. 

"·An able discourse of a ·deeply spiritual 
character,. and is treated In a very clear 
and con vinci It is safe, surc, Bound 

entain Christian 
rit." - Oanadian 

Metho(list uar er y. 
" . . ' Displays. great l1bility; truths of 

greatest valne. and should sell by tho thou
sands."-REV. GEORGE WEBBKR. 

"Every sentence is roplete with intorest."
Onward • .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
.29 '0 33lU.ehmond it. West, TOl'Olito, Ont. 

4). w. (:OATE8, 3 Bleury Strflet, Montreal. 
8. 1I'.U1JESTIS. Ralifa.x, N.S. 

Ask for La.rdme. Beware of Imita.tions. 

McCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto 

QthOClliate. 

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR 
The Celebrated 

CHO 
ME 

.A:nnual Baks Exceed 33 MIL LION Lbs. 
Fop Samples sent Fpee Wl'lte to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

. Most Delicately Perfumel 
AND 

POPULAR S.OAP OF THE DA' 
• II ••• 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

USED BY EVERYBODY. 
AND MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co': 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE, 

BAKED BAN AN AS,-Strip'.a narrow piece 
lengthwise from one edge Qf the bananas 
and bake one· half horo: in a :rlloderate oven. 
As soon as they are taken from oven, pour 
a very' littl~ lemon-juice over them, 
$pri~kle ",ith powdered 'sugar, and serve. 

COFFEE JELLY.--;-Soak a bOx of gelatine 
in half a pint of cold water for two hours. 
Pour over it at the end of' that' time In 

. pints o.f boiling water. Whe~ it is dis. 
Solved add on.e pint of sugar and a pint of 
strong coffee Strain, turn into moulds, 
and set away to harden. 

RYE MUFFI~S.-Mix one cup of rye
Illeal (not flour) with one cup of white 
floUr, one· quarter cup. of sugar, and one 
teaspoonful of salt. Beat one egg Jight, 

· without separating, add to it one cup of 
milk, and slowly pour tliis on the dry ma
terial beatinf' all the while. Add one tea
spoonful of b:killg.powder, put in greased 
muffin.tins,·and bake twenty minl~tes in a 
quick oven. 

:l<'iANNEL-OAKES.-Rub two oUnces of 
butter and two tablespoonfuls of baking. 
powder into a quart of sifted Q.o1).r. Do 
this evenly ,vith the hands .. Add one te,a. 
spoonful of salt. Beat the yolks of three 
egas and stir them into l~ pints of milk J 
add' this to 'the flour. Beat hard and 
smooth, then add the whites of the three 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Bake quickly 
on a hot griddle, greas~d with a piece of fat 
S1lt pork.' : 

BROWN SAUCE.-Melt. l!-nd stir one 
ounce of butter over the fire until brown, 
thicken with a t..'l.blespoonful of flour and 
mix smooth, thin with half a pint of bOjl. 
in" stock add one finely chopped onion, a " , 
small' carrot, a sprig each of parsley, 
thyme an~l 'sweet marjo~ath, a blade of 
m;J,Ce, ~ little black pepper a.nd salt. Sim
mer for ten minutes, then strain, and still 

· ih a tablespoonful of \Vorcestershire sauce, 
a tablespoonful each of tomato, mushroom, 
and walnut catsup, with the juice of one 
lemon. Stir until thoroughly mixed. 
Serve with beefsteak, mutton.chops, and 
. warmed.over 11:uiats. 

To CLEAN LACE.---,-To clean the mest 
delicate lace, spread the lace out' earefully 
on wrapping paper, then sprinkle it car~· 
fuUy with calcined magnesia J' place an: 
other paper over it, and put it away qE<
tween the leaves of a·bOok for two or three 
days. All it needs is a skilful shake ~ scat· 
ter the'white powde'r, and then it is ready 
for wear again, ,,,ith slender threads intact 
and as fresh as when new. (Calcined 
magnesia can be procured at any drug. 

. store.) 

HINTS FOR THE FA&'\'IER. 

PLANT A FEW ~ACll.TREE:S.-:rhe peach 
is becoming uureli.able iii the ·So~th. With· 
proper selection of localities, p.eaches may 
yet be grown in all the Northern States 
,,,here tlJeyever succeeded. It is a duty 
every farmer owes himself· to give peaches 
a trial. He can almost certainly, with a 
little pains, raise SO~le of this delicious 

· fruit for' home use. 

FROZEN ENSILAGE.-Ensil!J.ge usually 
gives off heat enougp. to protect' itself froIn 
sevei'e freeZing. Thiswintet, however, has 
been so severe that in some places the ensi
lage is repoded to be badly frozen'. Of 
C()ur~ frost expands the ensilage and ad· 
mits air, causing it to rot rapidly .after it 
has thawed.. This is a danget:. that ean 
oecur only in winters of unUsual ·severity. 

ASHES WITH STABLE MANURE. Apy 
one who has applied wood-ashes to D;lanure 
has noted the sirong an~Ii.l.op.ia s.mell caused 
by the ~~ustic potaSh. But after the man· 
ure is covered with soil, no matter how 

'slightly, no ammonia will escape, .however 
freely ashes are used. . The ammonia is 
liberated, but it is at once absorbed by the· 
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S. P. S:mTII, of Towanda, Pa., 
whose constitution was completely 
bfoken down, is cured by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. He writes: 

,II For eight years, I was, most of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion. kidney trouble. and indiges
tion. so that my constit)ltion seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 

'induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly $ev~n bottles,. with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
liowcls, and Iddneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. ,At the tHne 
I began taldng Ayer's Sarsapariila, my 

.. weight -vyas only 129 pounds.;' I now' can 
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be,. 
fore and after using, YOil would want 
me fO,r a traveling' advertisement. 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
to be the best in the market to-day." 

Ayer's Sa.rsapariUa 
Prepllred by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Cu res others,wl!! c~ re you 

tai:of£,S,Sionai Q.taro,S. 

,l D. PERRY, . 
ft. UAlllUll'l!ER, SnLl<JITOl!., ETO. • 
·'!tar Life Office .. 51, 52 and 53 'Freehold Bullding, corner 

Adelaide and Viotorla Ste .. Toronto. 
. T.I.~b.9n" ~6.';.6. . !lOW 

MO~AT, D,WNliiY & LaNGrvN, 

BA.RRISTERB, SOLICITORS, NOTARIEB, 
., ETC. . .• ': . 

YOl'k Chambe!"., 
9 TOR05TO STRIiilJiT, TORO:!lTO 

DEW ART, mVING /I RANEY, Barrlllterl'l, IIoIicI
bon, ROa 8ollliitol'll for !.he CentrnJ 0 .... _ LOan 

and Snvwl!iI CompanY of Oiitarlo. RemoV(ld to 2tl 
K.Ii:ig Streo~ EBs1;. Telephone 1906. ll. ll. Dewart 
(Count; Orowu Attol"!:!"1', W. H. IrviDg, W. Eo RaueJ. 

MOPllEESON &. OAMPBELr,,' . . 
Be.rrliiteiB,Soli<'it6..s, Notarlee, etc. 

Room 8, 36 TorontO street, Toronto. 
0,,0. o. CAlIfPBELI... • • • B. u; ll!'PHBRBON 

H. E.OAsTON. :".: 
Solicitor of !.he lligh Court of J uetice, hovin_ 

. On1>4rl0 and M~liitoba.. , 
"-NOTARY PUB.LIO. BTO.-

Room 11, W<lllley Building., l!3 Richmond Street WeBt, 
" .. .'l1oron1i9.. . .' 

M AcL4REN, M~ODON~~liRITT & SHEPLEY. 

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC .• 

Uriion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto St.. Toronto. 
.r . .r .. :M~CJ,,\~EN, 'I.e. . I J. H MACDONALD, Q.C; 
'W: M. ~IERB.l'IT. G. F. BH:-:PLltY, Q.C, 
W. E. MIDDLETON. R. C. DONALD. 
ARTHUR F. LOlU!. FRANK w. MACLEAN. 

MEDlt::,l,L. 

A. M. ROSEBRUGll, M.D., 

(Eye e.nd Ear only). 

137 O!l'lIROH STR~ET. 

DENTISTS. 

C ·P. LENNOX &'.sol!t..· 
• DE:ln;~STS. 
O. P. LENNOX.l.L.D.Il. . 0. w. LlI\lflIfOll:, D.Do&. Room.s:'l:_ and B, :It 0_ Street Arcad~. .1'el~hone 1843. 

FRANK '0. PRlOE, 
Denttst, 

CORNER QUEEN ~ND CHURCH STREETS, 

TORONTO.' 

. J G. ADAMS, Dm1TI!!'I! 

eow 

iI4iI Yonse Street. (Entranoe, No. 1 Elm Street. I 
TAle'phone 2064. . 

I N nddition t m1 old priceS. I. am 
now ma gold and aUver llIling 

and blid~ d in mouth wi!.hont 
plate RUllO' up telephone 1476 and make e.n appoint
me~t. O .. H. R.IGGS. DentiBt; Comer King and Y OI!gI!. 

D R. ALFRED F. WEBSTER, . 
D'lIN'J'IIlT, 

llllo!! removed 1>4 32 Bloor Street W<'IIt. 
Telephone 3868. . 

A H.HARRIS, 
• DEXTlST, 

. Oorner Queen and Berkeley Streets. 
Teleph~n .. 2881. 

DR. J. FRANK ADAMS, DENTIST •. 
325 College Street, 

DR. E. E. CULBERT, 
DENTIST, 

TORONTO. 

95 Kw. St~eet East Toronto. 
Asso'ciated·w!th .. C. ADAMS, t"D.s. 

FLOOR, F.O.C. 
Fall wheat, per 197 lb ...... ,' .... $ 3 10 to $ 3 15 
Extra .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 2 80 2 00 

GRAIN, 1".0.0. 
Fall wheat.. ...... ....... .......... 0 67 . 0 00. 
Red winter, No.2 .... ~.......... 0 66 0 00 
Spring wheat, standard. . . . . . . . . 0 62 0 63 
Barley, No.1, per 481ha . : ... .. . 0 43 0 44 

.. No.2.. ....... ....... .. ..... 0 39 0 ill 

.. Extra, No.3 .............. 0 :f{ 0 00 
. No.3 .................... : ... 084 035 
Oats (Cana.di!m) per 84 Ibs....... 032. 033l 

'PRICES AT FA.:aMERS'· WAGGONS • 

Wheat, fall, per bush ............ 3 0 68 to $ 0 00 
Wheat, red, per bush.. . .. . .. .. .. 0 67 0 00 
Wheat, spring,. per hush . ... ... 062 063 
Wheat, goose, per bush .f . . . . . •.. 0 61 0 62 
Barley, per bush.. ............... 040. 045 
Oata, per bush ......... .. .. .. .... 0 37 0 38 
Peas, per bush.. .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. 0 62 0 63 
Dressed hogs, per cwt. . ... . .. .. . . 7 00 7 !IO 
Chickens, per pair.. .. .. .. .. .. . ..0 65 0 85 
Geese, perlb..................... 008 009 
Turkeys, per lb.................. 012 013 
Butter, per 1'0, in tubs... . . . .. ... . . 0 20 0 22 
Butter, In lb. rolls.. . .. ..... .. . .. . 0 21 0 22 
Eggs. new laid; per dOli.. . . . . . . . . O. 12 0 13 
Parsley, per dOli .. : ............ 0 20 0 30 
Parsnips .... ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 40 0 50 
'Cabbage, per doz .... ... . .. ....... O!lO 0 50 
Celery, per doz ..... '. .. ...... . .. . 0 50 0 60 
Radishes, per c:lOll.. .. . . . . ... .. .. . 0 75 0 00 
Leeks, per dOli. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. 0 15 . 0 00 
Lettuce, per doz. .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. 0 35 0 40 

er bag,.. .. ... . .. .... ... 1 00 1 10 
per doz ............. :.. 1 ill 000 
.erbag ................. 030 035 
per bag.................. 080 0.85 

Beets, per bn.g.. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 0 45 0 60 
Carrots, per oag .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. . 0 25 0 50 
Apples, per bbl ............ '" . .. 1 00 2 00 
Hay, timothy...... ................. 850 11 00 
Straw, sheaf.. ..................... 700 750 

{ Straw, loose ...... .. ............. 4.. 00 Ii 00 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 1850." 

Every descriptio;, of ecclesiastical and domes
tic stained glass. Estimates furnished for all 
classes of int"rior decoration. . 
JOSEPH McOAUSLAND & SON. 

FAIRCLOTH BRIOS. 
Designers and makers of STllNED GLA,S!; for 
churches and dwellings. The staiued and bev· 
elled plate-glass windows in Victoria Univer· 
sity,. Queen's Park, arc our make. Prices:ver.y 
moacrate. . . . 
10 Shnter IItreeC, TO.l'!.nto, 

OANADIAN 
WHITE EN,AMEl SICN CO'Y. 

Agents' for Qaeaar Bros. celebrated Dome 
Letters for WiiHl.OW Signs, Door Plates, House 
aud Pew Numb.ers, etc. 
m and 12 Adelaide Slnee East.; Toroneo. 

.·I~G~ (ALEX. MILLARD), ' 
THE LEADING UNDERTi>.KER • 

\' 341 Vonge se. Telephone 619 •. 
.• ~l>~.,.,,,,.i,.,._,:,.,,,,,.;,'~';oS>.1;!*~-w.i 

-~ 

j OLL{F1FEoU&T'O;iELL I 
. lJNDEKT"elEBI§ 

7l\l QUEEN 8" R~JI'C WEST. . ,TORONTO. 
'I'Alephon" lS~O . - Open at, nllltllt: \ _ ........ 

01' 

SCALES.· 
wm.i tor.prlcea. 

G. WIU:ON &. SON 
126 E"11Ie.nadeSt:.., 

Tnmllto. Out. . 

HENN'ETT d!'; ,WRIGHT 
Are now offering, ",.l!lo1l'ge vBriet.y of 

GA8 JJ'IXT1JB~~,.:el.;.ND G;JLOBB@ 
At Low Prices, . 

7~ Q.U~IilN STREBT i~: .. ST, TOBOl'tTO. 

570 qneen 8t. Wrst. Cor. ·of Portlitlld. 
Celebrated Pure White Bread, Dutch Brown. 

.Best Family Home·mado : Bread.. . , . 
R. F. DALE. 

m~ ,J .. B:B __ 'Y' 
GENERAL IlROCF2!t AID JOBBER, 

IRON and BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
CHILORfN'S COTS. 

RICf LfWIS & SON 
LDlITED, 

ling and Victoria Streets, Toronto 

CHURCH 
PIPE 

OReANS 

GUELPH. OliTABIO." 

D· R.· EDWARD 
Oarlton II_I>. 

Stomach and Bo~" 
9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to 4.and , Flour, Feed,Tea. and CJ.'OClkerJ'. 

liIerchant, etc. . dafS, 1 to 9 p.m.' Tillephone 
----~~------------~ 

DR. ANDERSON. . 
E1., Ear, N 0Be and Throat S1!eclaJ.iBt, 

. 5 College Bt"",t, Toronto. 
'h.Iepll,one. 

'D' R. llALL. 
. 1l0MmOPATHIST, 

326 JarviB <:It·_to oor. Carlton. 
Collsu1tatlonlloU1'8: II to:ll ;".Ill;., 4 to 6 p.ni. 

:;,::~:~:;S~:··~: . ON l Y PURE CREAM TARTAR 
. 98 YONGE STREET, TOHONTO,: "' __ II1II' and Hi-Carb.Soda 

HEADQUARTERS FO'R • 

ETCmXIlS, • EIOII.mIGS,,· PllOTOGUVlJRES, Used in It. 
And other Fine Art G"cods. 

AIWHITIECTS. 
Plchire Framing 11 Specialty. 

SUl)PUed with lIIorilf1;f.ng!l, 

soil, and with the potash makes the best. ·~U~':"!"-c~ 
possible fertilizer. *-

EXTRA FEED FOR YQUNG P!Gs.-There 
is no better feed for pigs than milk. After 
a litter js two weeks old, the sow never 
giveS all that they require, and we can 
generally begin to feed 'them earlier, than 
that. If enough skim·milk cannot be had, 
make an oatl)leal porri~ge to add to it, 
adding small quantities of linseed-meal, 
which will keep the pigs sleeker-looking 
thllJ). any other feed, besides greatly assist· 
ing their growth.-Western Advocate. 

BE·RKINSHAW &. GAIN 
lYIEBeJlAliT TA.ILORS 

TORONTO.' 
i 

·!lee·our 815.00 lI'aU OVeN_t.'Sam
pIes alld sell-measuring cards I1811.t Oil appU. 
oation. 

HAS 

NO. EQUAL 
• TRY 
IT 
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BEST BOOKS 
AT 

Closest Cost.' 
The problem. which confronts the 

modern Sunday-school, recogniziDg 
that it C&DD~t retain the biterest 01. 
its scholats nor realize the highest 
.possible usefulness liDless provided 
with the largest-library within its 
meims-the problem is, Where can 
we set the 'be8t lIeleetion or 
boo~8 at the loweat COlit , 

That problem has been very happily 
solved by hundreds ot schools on 
writing us and securing our catalogues 
and terms. The visitor to the :Book 
Boom is amazed atseeiug the vast 
range of shelves piled with the choic
est literature that the great publish
ers nave' produced....., books at all 
prices, suited to all grades of readere , 
and of sucll character and variety as 
to be atonC8 healthful food to the 
mind and stimulus to the soul of the 
readen young and old~ '. 

Of greatest importance is it that 
the Libra l . .,. shoUld be guarded against 
trasllY or vicious literature that 
would deprllove the taste ~il.d un1lt 
the mind for good reading; In plac
ing an order the School should con
sider where they are most likely to 
Itet books of the m!)8t desirable char
~ter We have always sought to 
exercise care in the selection of books. 
In this connection we may specially 
mention the publications of The 
BeUsiotl8 Traet Society, tor 
whom we are .Agents in Oanada. 
,Bvery book issued by them. may b8 
taken without question. . 

We .have also a large number ~f 
books of our own publication, written 
by our own ministers and others, ad
mirably suite.d for library use-our I 
~p:vr1ght edition 'of AweS. Swan's. 
bopks are flndiugtheir way i.nt(r~ 
schools, and are very popular and of 
healthful character. . 

Ourterms a.re the most liberal. We 
'give a la.rge discount, an~ are pre
pared to send-at least to any school 
in Ont.ario·-a double qu,"ntity ot 
books for selection. This plan has 
given the highest satisfaction to 
schools .. 

Write tor catalogues and terms. 

··HUNT'S 

SABBATH·SCHOOL RECORD. 
Without doubt the simplest and best book ot 

its kind ever issued. Blanks are provided fer 
recording: 1st. The attendance .of the .officers 
and teachers;. 2nd. the atlendauce, offering, 
etc., of each class; 3rd. the literature taken by 
the school; and 4th. the Secretary's cash ao-
count. ,,'iLh the Treasurer. It is easily worked. 
complete, . and cheap. It is just as suitable for 
the smallest school as for the largest. 

Wlillastthe Largest School Three Years 
If . you want to keep a systematic recerd ot 

your school's work with case and efficiency, 
adopt HUNT'S SABBATH,SCHOOL RECORD. 

Strongly. bound in half-leather, With gold 
stamp ou. c.over. . 

Price, postpaid, $2.00. 

THE PERRIN 

Sun~aJ-Sc~ool .Library Recor~, 
(;omplew-Sbnple-Pnwtlcal. 

By REV. D. A. rERRIN, :M:.A. 

. Pi:ioe. 50 c~nts. 

RfPRfSfNTATIVf ·fSSAYS 
Selected from' the Series of "Prose 

Maa~rPieces from Modern 
E,!sayi.sts ... 

Comprising Tw.elve Unabridged E8~ays bv 
Irving, Lamb, DeQuinocy, Emerson, Arnold 
Morley, Lowell. Carlyle, l\Jacaul!1Y, Ji'roudc. 
l!'reemall, and GladStoDll-

(ao,~ $I.M.' I 

WILLI.AM :BRIGGS, 
29 &0 33 JUehm.l,lild I&. w'esc, Toronlo,. ou&. 

(;. W. (;O~TES, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. 
. s. Ii'. BURTIIl, HaHrax, N:.8, 

,I 



ZiIZi- TH.b.: GHHlSTlAN GUARDIAN. 

·In~llran.ct. Insurant!. : ~~a1trtaL 

... ~ " ... ,.' ....... -, . 
":.!:"',,;,,,~ -' , -. " ~',,"'., ... , .\ ,'. , ,,' " " 

APRIL :m, 11:'593. 

~ltanthtL 

.. J .. . 

.Plants~nd Flowers 
r:Njw AND RARE FOR ·EVERYBODY 

D~~.P~RK. CONSE~VA.TORIES 
Cor. Yonge Street and.Olive Ave. 

GRAIN·GER· . BROS. 
Cut Flowel'.l.!t RoBes, etc., away down . 
.. , .". . . 'J:elephone 38'1'0.·. " 

Go to P ,APE'S, .78 Yon,ge St., 
l'l)f Choice R~es, :Wedding (]flowers, ·or_ Em
tHerns for Fline~al:s. Telephone H61 .. 


